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W Uie Mtute-pr^r. :,^ , _,
: ei,«fo»No.'2(»9 , (4)lhemait>ltesutaclunes._ _

ElSSlSSSSS
anyiDtercsied foandaiion. •

The institute subsidiaries are companies

timclion like ly olhcr commcrd^ conipiS^^ 
There are fire eapalriate on the staff entplojed

S|i5^£ayii 

ssfs5s.SrS=s

- gpssg^lg
Oaesiipn A'o. 2116 jr,®'certain qualificalions

:: "SHSk«bs

" . petrol stations to the various oil com* 
panics in this country?

Reply

Question No. 2122 
RECoGsmoN OF Ikdiah Degrees

Mr. ShlkBlcQ asked the Minister for Educa- ' tion:—-

ttod the degrS'btoSS^.®^
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a? A«/t/r Sptnh
WUrriEN REPUES-TO QUECTIONS Uk^a--• ^ i r - til
. i .li ,Q«B(to» Jfe,20i9 ,;oi i ,; ■ :1,5 -HiHi.'.IIM':- 
LDAira.TO-TniMiHB^niCiOTKAl.NrAmi'^ ..J,

Tbrte aie some critidyns which r’conld antid.- 
pate, tol l do not feel that 1 Sbonididd^ the' 
House any longer now and have;^t:soM.of 
my ammunilioa in reser>-e for Ihc.replyito.ihc • 

1 do, howerer, urge hon. MotWr to 
accept that I gone to the UmiU'of 'G^cial 
-rudence in the, size both of the recurreot ind the 

a| 'TfiUi regard to 
the h'ardea to-tbe

45Hhe Minister for FlasatfJ; . ,
• adminisiralioa of Esehange Cbni^ »nd on pie- 

paring for the csubliibniml of a Cen^ Bant

’ To sum up, 1 ha« ex^dained that wc.wOl »d 
this flnaridal year In a bcner position than when 

-we slandJ it. that i9« was a good year with a 
subiuntial rise in the Natiooal Income, w^ 
resulted in a ini improvcn^t .in standanis of 
living, that 19« will. agpculmraUy, be t more 
difficult year In which apidiltuRl income may 
in fact fall but. that during this year there wDl 
be increased im-otmeni and increased employ' 
meni which will provide the baris-for n funber

' advance in 1966.1 hast presented tbe largest ex
penditure^mates in oar history, and on the 

-dcveippment-ttdff have indicated that'ore expect 
to:be able tp. Onance a.50 per-cent increase in 

. our expenditure on the basic development plan. 
On the recureent side, 1 bare managed to 

, present a balanced Bi^get tu^ have introduced 
only fouroew-taxaiion cbasi^other than minor 
measures relajed to inoeited prateedon for East 
African industries. These are 50 cents on Corpo- 

■ ration Tax, 5 cents on beer. 5 per cent on motor- 
^cars,'ud a sniall increase wfakb wOl not come 
- into operation until the; Ist January 1966, in tbe 

; licence fees of- mol

rv t'.l

19

d ent Estimates and tba 
taxalipa, I have also increased i 
maximum prsidenl level bearing in mind the need 
to tmunUin and encourage devdopmajiia !Uie 
printe as well as Ae public sector,

The overall effect of the revenue and. other 
proposals discussed in my speech on the cost of 
living wili be an actual reduction in the Cost of 
Living Index. Tbe Nairobi Middle Income Index 
TriQ fall by about one point and the-Wage 
Earaera’ Index by about 1.4. This may seem very 
surprising and it is not oftm that a' Finimce 
Minister can repon at the end of a Budget 
Speech that his proposals Will lead to a redaction 
in the co« of living, but I am advised lhat the 
removal of fees for out-patlent'^ trealment wiU 
more than counterbalance the smalliincreasc 
resulting from additions to customs and excise 
duties.

We can look to the future in the knowledge 
•that Kenja is on the more and that we can con
fidently expwi that we will be able to achieve a 
betUr hfe and'better standards of Uving for our, 
people.. I

•. Q««rjon‘A'c»!-2b93, 
Stock Imwovemekt m'oc

h.

(d)How many were commercial Uaders and 
how many were induyrialists?

Replv

B
-f!7 :.C

I'Abbas '.r''>
Ih. Mtohter tor Commm. nnd I»lns<qr (Dr. to Miimter lor Asiicultoc

ana runiM (iu^OT,.—,... iar

to  ̂S to to ^
3Kiano):

(cj)No traders in Central Nyanza District have 
received loans and the Small Traders Loans 
Scheme since Independence was achieved. Tbe 
reasons for this apjarcht lack of action were due 
to tbe shocking defaulter poation In Central 
Nyania which, at over 95- per cent is the WORI 
in the country, and the delays caused during the 
period .under re^ooal government when my 
Ministry, relinquish^ control of the t^m loans 
scbcmc. Jn Kisumu Tqwn.the positipa is 
satisfactory."; Five-loans have been: issued since 
1963 and,qalyr qne'pMson is a def^ier. How- 
ever, the“'industt^ : and Commercial-Develop
ment Coropratioh 'haw is^ two industrial 
loans and one commercial loan to Central 
Nyanza.

or vC^cIes.

, In preparing ihe^Budks^ I have had wry 
much in mind the polici^ and prindples set out

• in the Sessional Paper^ oa- African socialism. 
Honourable Mcmtari wai. if ritty: refer to this

• -paper be able to eohlifmthat4he-Budgeiincludes 
('steps that.wiU.asiift in imploDaitihg.all eleven 
..of . the matten referrttNtb in puagraph 83 of

tto papsr.'Wlh'regard to lotion, they wfll find 
that the la* changes whk* ifeosc are endorsed 

.-or MlWpated. in* the Sfe^oaal Pa^. In 
; forward my priosals for

the Introdpciion of PAYE. I hare announced 
. teducUons^.ln :'pcrio^ allosranca and haw 

, ? provided next year. for the full-taxation of 
V companies without credit for dividead iwyiisnts. 
/ “tote
^ wim regard to income tax mat year and vnTfss 
, unforeswn;e'*enU necessitate a, change. in this

sig, Mogotio and Kisauua .was 
uid the Minister tdl this House

Mr. Speatet. Sir, I beg u
Tbe JIfaite tor Ubonr usd Sosdsd totosi 

(Mr. Motodstn) secoisdtd.
iQiuitioit proposed^

move. more

Reply

(by-Itoss usd Astool

.......................................■

r OSSsSS^Sto&’^S'Ssia:^^
little use of them. ,

!t; .SSSgsSLc*.

departure of his EXCEuiNCY 
the PRESIDENT

adjournment
MomBto,-for

»itb todiUon. to HouSjf' “ •““'toscc 
■onsorro.., FHdrv, 1.,^“

J'Ae Homt rose at forty amutes - 
part FnW o'etodfc.

Winam

Hondo •.■
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iTb* ^ : ( current transactions!db not? repp^t aa illegal
which is ' thw* dtstribiiled -hetaten the ithr^ export'of capitaL No Interfereiice whatsoe'er vrill 
countries to continue in its present form. , ■ beplacedon the noT7tial'flow-of trade with.UccI*

iaduding the e:tpcrts of to IntemaUoaal Mono- ‘stow-to s-alue of imports totng paid for and 
lary Fund is that during a^ 1cm .to transiuonal forms vnll have to be filled m. m connexion 
period while arrangernenls being made for „ports: which will in -due course ’provide
the esbblidiment of central banks and to issue - received for exerts-has*"
of new curTcncy, il wni bc^ne^ry m oider to :b<^,je^(,ed ba^ to this country.'Allowances, - 
protect this coimlryTs economy and to forestaU fo, rraN-el, emigration and for personal and , 
a possible fli^t of rapilal to apply Exchange family remittances will be'permitto on a scale' 
Control Regulations immcdiaidy. , approximately to saihe as those at prcsoil appU«

I have made a huinber of statements, on Ex- cable to non-tt^g' at« countries
ttonsc Conttol m am .Hous<i ^md :tc>:ih= riKs alloKinco^rt m son« res^ be ni°re
STdo noi vish 10 withdraw aoylhiris wK=h I

not suggest tot ™ P^IS 'Vill cause lionet loss of foreign exchange to.
take the drastic step Kcn>-a as th^oney^for to land purehase b
is siiU true and I could have added tot as ns > provided in stwUng. Those who 
explained in to Economic S^'ey. our cu^cy be pemuU-ed.-io]eet
remains strotig money out either-immcdiatdy ;br . ovsr a ^

.position has improved in each of to l«k rao jhort period of years. Interest on,
years. The reason for to unpoauon of Exchan^ loans and dividoids on shares in public: and
Control is not that wc arc m balance of payments companies will be allowed to be remiued
difficulties or that our currency is not more th^ overseas residents as will pensions‘ind roits 
adequately backed, but is, as I ha\-e cxplainw. paj-ments properly due.
to protect to economy and forestall a possiwe ^
flight of capital resulting from the announcement xhe deiails of to Exchange Control arrange- 
about seperate currencies. y merits arc contarned in Itowry’circtors^to to

1 also said tot Exchange Osntrol would he banks arid !■< do" .surest,to'^ there ^^have

Under r^ulations published tod^» Exchange imtus** under to Exchange C^trol
Control authority wfll be n^uited for .•.Acf lo'.investrrients- frorh non-torlirig urea
of money to all sterito area countntt other to and have always indicated that into
TanzaniaorU^da. but there wilTw no res^ esto'ofExtonge Control.; slmnar "approved, 
dons on to movement-of, money wi^ Em ,vouM be »vcn to approved sterling
Africa and to’scheduled temiones will be re- what Exchange Control doa^^ to
defined as consisting of Kenya. Ugan^_ and tbe transfer outside Kenya'of airings _
Tanzania. The necessary instructions to t»n^ Kenj-a residenU as we.feel thatto ^

- the operation oT'Ewtoge Control have been people sbouldto plough^ bade mid mves^ 
issuedto afternoon, and a Bill has also lieca country, mone of to ^yavings.medm
published which I ho^ to House -wiU agree to available. . Tbe administotive v airatymeotf 

throunh all its stages tomorrow giving luu gb».eroing otetoge control have b^ diwasseo 
.0 .he hnp^ido. oracheegc

The „;iecrc,f E.ctop.,Con.ro. I >»«

)2ai

2nenD.=sE=s 
ton mi 
soksaicsaci 
begnsgessta

, mitECj-wiS I

rihe MlnlMer for Flnanrel 
esJinutes and this is to solution I would base 
liked to have adopted, but I was convinced after 
a detailed examination of the EsUtriato that there 
cuts could not be. acHies-cd without flamagmg 
effects oh essential scrvlt^including in particular 
education autd the security services.

The second 
increases in i

fecssas^
i'3ia

d way w-ouW haVc been by further 
UxalioD, but here again ! was satis- 

:rcases could not be impmed 
without dama^ng effects on the economy and 
the rate, of growth ar which we ore aiming.

. have chosen what ma^bc regarded as to easy 
and popular course, .but ■ 
vin^ that it b the right, one even if I am 
accused of performing.anotber conjuring tiui.
J Looking ahead to the 1966/67 Rnandal Year, 
.{ have already indicated that to pattern of 
income tax, in so far as it relates both to indi- 

' vlduals arid companies, will not only lead to 
rimpurication but will also give me some addi- 
tiotuLrevcflue In that >Tar. 1 will do my bbt to 
see that as much at possible of to inevitable 

■ - growth of expenditure in that year is covered by 
increases in taxation at existing rales, and that 

: the 'rate of inewre in recurrent expenditure is 
held down to a fi^re which corresponds fairly 
closely to the expected inCrcas^ in national income 
In 1966. My decision loHrander these 
revenue from dewlopment)to recurrent will 
make it a little harder for-mc to finance devdop- 
ment expenditure in 1965/66. but the response to 
issues, of local; loans whidi have already 
made, encourages me to believe that thrt problan 
will not proye insoluble. ,We must, however, aim 

. before 1970,10 cover a rigniOt 
• developm^l expenditure from \

Tbere b.ooe more important

tokarmawcatofled
I

in this case 1 am cen to
falgrag^:

OJd

itnfW -a
Tbs thepaniaa off iatoar = 

tto tos. 3s£S: s^seato 
sfamBflfeggjSfe-Tfaari,:

fromiHtor 
«f tons 
remgilJbrM.Lila.af:sources of banker ■■to wja- fe__ _ . .
morto 03=^ tto srstoi^nasite 
tare-xsEIlir aclcaCii-xsarshTntrr-'-'sn,. - .r
toes. 2s=S«=aeilia

SsagT-i... .'.•r.,,
ut part of our tot to ffsaeer *=:=ra3 
itttioa. smamavna-T-r-^'gTt-...*
miter to whkb • '«batany ato-IL 

, I must refer bffore I sit down, that is central tfer
banking and currency. With the agreement of to tons s-e ^

. three East: African Govrdnments. to Interna- “amtoi oa^tfiB__ ,, ,,
.tiond Monetary. Fund wni invited: to ^uend a ==?• wcadr ■■

,mlaion to East Africa to advise ua how best to •»=g=tol=ggfrT^-~-T— 
proceed in esUMishing an effective central bank-

; ing sjdcnu This miuion visited Eist Africa in *uili:to
February  ̂thb j-ear and had full H;«rt.TTi>TTa with to ia—s~raS*s

, . taV. ^
r.-KMTOKCMUyconfinSa^dSS^S^ -jsjfe ggsms 

Ftance

. th

pass
*uni. =

-to non
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m,. r„r PlMM.1 • on tht indiviaml »ffl nol be a^sti-OT MJmishl
iSSbfcSritiob of Un, syu™ is: ^ be-PPO^ '

•cicariy nec««ar>- and as I have expUiaed mber toU nor be to

ated Personal Tax ,of £600. Tbe roaximum January 1966, and the present nght to set.oS
amount of the total 'allowance for chSdren tax deducted at source will continue until the
which I think should be granted is £480, which 3!si December 1965. Companies wiU not be sub-
will bring up tbe income tax-free eleroenl in the ject to CorporaUon Tax on dividends received,
earning of a married person with the requisite nor on interest from wWch'tax will be deducted
number of children to £1,080 or £90 a month, at Sh. 7/50 itr the £ Tax at Sh. 2/50 in the £
1 have considered carefully bow this child allow- will be deducted from interest payments to iodi-
apee of £480 shouId.be divided up, and whether, viduals wrfaelher resident or non-resident Trustees
it should be pethajM divided by six or divided vsiH be charged inreme tax at Sh. 7/50 in the, t
by four. NoJaxpyen with large families will but credit for tax paid will be ^ven on income
los^if it is divided by (our aiid famflies'with not distributed. The rate of Corporation Tax oh life
more than four children will gain.^and although insurance companies and mining companies will
.this .View may be slightly out of'line with that 

*-—.""put forward by my.-collcaguei in Uganda and , , . ,
Tanzania, my^roposal is that Ujere should be a ^ ^ controned
flat-mtc'Allowiurce of £120 a*chDd for up to “m^ies. The object of the pre^tjjndistri- 
four childrdi. This,'a$ I have explained, U the ?““ »ystan is to try to ensure that
most favourable answer from the-point of view maividuals who would otberwise have to pay tax 
of the-indivtduartaxpa>-er..The allowance will be than Sh, 7/50 in the £ do not escape
given for each child up to nineteen >-ear$ of age. this liability by failing to distribute a fixed pro- 
but a child of over nineteen who is ineapacilaled of the camlngs of the private company
or receiWng education.or Vtving as an: appren- they have an interest or which they

will also qualifyC^e 'allowances will be «iotroL The simple answer would be to redure 
^ven only for childrenof^the taxpayer, indud- maximum rate of personal income tax to 

_ ing step-children and legally adopted children of Sh. 7/50 in the £. bm I fear that 1 could not , 
whom he has the custody and whom he wholly, support a change of this nature on revenue 

.maintain^ • grounds or'on grounds of equity. The prrsent
The rate: of surtax-will be nil on the first bow'cver. impose hardship .on

£1.000 of chargeable income which, .as 1 have.- «rnp“.i« which may be required'lo
explained, will bear Income lax at Sk 2/50 in ^rofiirwhich might belt^ be usd for

. "the £ and wiU.be Sh. 3 oofenext £l.OOO.Qf ‘ievdoptnent. Partly, therefore, in the
chargeable income going up fii graduated stagb ®f simplification, and partly to ease the

. • to a maximum of Sh.12 in tW-£ on chargeable ?f '*«elopmg companies. I pfopo’se to
income in ex^ of fiaooa niii means that the ConUolIed companies .Wm to
maximum rate of tax induding income tax paid “ subjected to Corporation tax at 
on the blghat incomes wai be Sh,14/5Q in the £. 7/50 in the £ which they wiD not be’able
although the preseht maximum rate of Sh. 15 diareholderx. At first sight
in the £.^l be payable by-tndividuals drawing ‘o ^ Hkclv to caiise hariship

I h3vc «pl,M tot in rcUtion to the 1964 ■' »onM bo in their
Stir ot ineome, the combtotion o( income m Sw ,1, - I»U"«rihip5 instend ot main- 
and corpontion to Bill add up tn Sh. 8^ to 1, f “ “ private coiit-
t,For the I96S to, ot incoJne. I prowte a I'!v "«
Corporation Tax of Sh. 7/50 in to L Height ^00™.. ^ “l> tormine n private
appear at Erit ophl tot-this reptetena a redS- hS “'o Payins tax at a
uon in the owrall lax-butden-and a lost of to,', “di'idual rate, oflax 4

■ ' "'TTi a Sb/i„toaJ “ P>rtner,Up.^“ ■
ntotolnmleoandadirttiacitaseinrexenul suS “ '”l'‘">» Profla

av compaaiea axil not be in a portion to drito hv '^‘’'Poiatmn Tax at Sh.'T/fO in tbe-£
.any to fiom iheirdtridend payments, Tbe ellS fees. ' ' ’’’"“Pnate suitls'iis direcloaV

pho Mh.ate- te:tl.s^: r ; : , V au;2;50 in,to£o■Jl^ andamto^,^■g^:

ahteh deUbe^y^n^itote ^ Fy.g” IS y«y.

SSsUe torns te v^toble: Tte Cnnini» i °l

■ SeTctoS'b uSfnx^ f
r„£„7.£Si^iSnTSKi;;».

iSieKS
SsSiSr.-s*™
srSiSSSSKSiS :SSSS'ffSS5£»

™7o£Si^^iS°S2dcipnted benefit of " “

SiElnfeo^p^S^SyrrS

be Sh. 7 in the £ and Sh. 4 in the £ respectively.
1 'iThis :Wffl,
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niie Mlrfstor for Financel ■ recenUy nude in a d<b*to'in anotber pb^ l .
children from .£450 to £432. 1 do not propose to .am very Tgidy ta4iisten!lito any irpreseofttioM 
eban^ the old age allowance dr the. children's whidi may beniiae.^ ■ l ^ ^
aIlo\vances ini relation to the 1964 j-cat ot' ‘ I will deal fir^ with ’pe'ridhal inodme tax aiid 
income. ^ .V PAYE. One of the difficuIUes whit* l^pr^;

I tavc tad d.c fa-
adrantage. of seeing the, sxry comprehensive. . . fuUv strclrii^ and' any'complicated'
mpon on Vsanta i^^S,iStfu,e rtasscihchl ot^
Government by a Untied NaUons iJeodij empoyer'i liabnUiea at Ihe'end of the
some of the imnsideralions.put fomari in this ^Sd'tapose an intoletable burden which
report have mlluencrf me m making these: phiposed to divide our
changes. There is at present a gap tn our persona! system talo^ parti the Srst ’
la.v stnicture as'.the lop.-ralejit petsonid taj a tax. and:the second, surtax.'income lax
reached.at an meome of 'MOO and takuig mm „„ mcomewiU bcpainhie at the ;
account the foimcr, marned allowance of £700 rile of s''’’'™ '''‘he £. PAYE wfli apply to- 
plus the chndreh'5 allowance, Ihcrc w'lm.many. m only,'and wiU be brought in for idl
people who by Kenya standards m relation 'o triira'.the'Isfluly 19M.'
average incomci are well off who do not pay ,itimated that approximately half the total'
_ additional tax when their incomes rise from., „f tmployees subject to.tax will bi/able'

- ,.££00 pef'annum to well oter fiOpO a l-ear. It ' etfi„guish their IlabiUty .'cnUrely throng
Hs also hccessaty for more money to te raised chargeable income^wm.

order to meet the increasesHn expenditure which, |^.„''.j„coi,c ime deducted at Shi'2/50 m : the £:
I have already .describe TheYhcideace of^addi- v,|,ich wffl attmghish the hahlUty tor that month, 
libnal tax.arinng from..lhese.chan^ wdl be' p—^,jj;j^'5„ppiicd-t6"emp!ojrcis;Whose ctv-
progrissivi andTinTrelation to mdmdtHl'tax- ppipuipp u ViiU bd necessary to obtam,.and. 
payers who ate married, wilUmean that they win fonhs 'wHl be far less complicated than the , |
nay tax oh an additional £100 of income ?pa that, oaye fbrnis which employers in many other
therefore, this .addiUona! lax-wiir be at the top countries ha\-e to operate. 7110 tables w^ AoW 
rate at which they are liable. The man whose top the monthly free income from which no,
rare is Sh. 2 in the X wiU pay an add^^^^^^ deduction need be made, according to the status
ta.x aQd lhe tnan whose lop rate IS Sh. 15 m the erhployec, that is to say .whether he-is r
£wfll pay an iiddtUoaal:£75. ' * ' ; ^ single, married or has diildren. - - ‘ .

I have only one fuller change to propose in -it wfll be observed that the new ratK

SS'S’ffaesSi» ';
S.'S‘"SS£:'rf.'Sw •

rrsssm^'pfipii^* -
total yield in additional revenue m i96SI66 of from £450.to;f43-- .
the ctanSs in petsonal income tax and m corpo- , „„„ come to the vexed quBh^f*a^
mtinn mx wiU be approximaleiy £l million. dl
- 1 now turo'to the futuni. and ^^tS^lSST^Sd. of cinne. be mwholly
sciorn that income: tax, IS a cluldraY aUowmcea completely, and _tto would
and that any simple sumnw may be ^ i„ jl^niancc with the advice which I tavo
1 have included in the ' ramited from the United Natrons iM
detailed account of the P'”l?>^cuds is one of the compaiauvely f'W 1!®“'“.“ 
changes aro trot indoded in the !^man= Bitt ^ fed that I can accept hw ad^
whichTi being published today, but I j fonilied in so doing by the fad that hn hii»
only fair to iTls a baehaorl At prosehl to tOlowandaW
proposaU which affed'to to wta* they ^ f„m £75 for a cMd under six yeata^^«T
eveSlaUy have m pay on to £250 for a child of A

hd m^^"-S'^
' ':'4 ■

25 per tent on motor bicycles and to small pas. j 
f ____ _ __j in oi> I'^nt nn the lariter; ca« •■ S:“.'sSr, ^o^taro a

serious cH^ on an mdustiy VWfh provida a amended the. general .tatifl .
lot of employment to 30 per cent, 1 have deaded'that we should

My second reason is that from the point of gppjy j similar rate to motor biej^es and the
view of fairness both to manufacturers and to snjaiier passenger cars, and I Think it reasonable 
taxpayers. It is. I think, reasonable that, the that those who wish to buy large cars *ould pay 
amount of tax levied on alcoholirdrinki iBould a little more. The rate of duty.on large cars_wiU. .
in general be related to their alcoholic content, therefore, go up to 35 per CMt from midni^t 
or. to put It more .bluntly, that a man should be knight The rate of duty on load-carrying

■ able to gel a similar alcoliolic s^ulos at a vehicles will also go up 5 ̂  cent, to 25 per
. similar price whether he drinks beer, wine^ of 1 anticipate that additional revenue of

- £135.000 will be obtained from this'measure,'and 
My third reason is that I am doubtful whether I estimate that the, total incimse: in revenue,

' it is wise on social grounds.topliK on the open ohiained from .ctanga m customs and exme .
matket a spirilous liquor on which a man can "ill <
gel drunk for two or three shUlingi. We will keep -There Is one further measure that will afftel- 
this problem carefully under review but it Is most motorists oibcr than those svho buy new cars, 
imporianl that we should not look at it in isola- The annual liccnee fee charged in Kenya is very-i 
tion. but should have regard to the, social and lower than that charged jn eilher Uganda-
employment elTects and to the need to maintain or Tanranb, and for example, for certain rare 

revenues from all forms of alcoholi^rmks. - annual charge is Sh. 160, in- :
Uganda and Tanzania , it is between Shjs, 170 and

and 30 per cent on the larger; cars

whisky.

any

our
1 have considered the possibility of inctrasing

• the price of petrol and dicsel. I am. however, ,Sh. 30a For larger vehicles the mcrcase .is e\xn
anxious to avoid. if possible, a furthefOi^se ' 'mom .marked. The difference forvchicles of from 
in the price of diesel In view of. ih^ccJ it '^'00* in welghtTo 5,040 Ib.;being Sh. 380 in 
would have onTarmers* costs of production and and Sh, 700 in Ufeanda and Tanzania.

• also the. effecl thal it might have on bus fares 1 propose to increase our rates with effect from 
f and the cost of transport throughout the coun- ihc Jst January 1966. but !•-do not expect that

. try. With regard to petrol Uic od companies a the ordinary motorist will find himself paying ■
- ■ '-eriri. ""I a,iubsOnn£increme m „oce ttan.anolhcr Sh. 3 or Sh. 4 iroKmohth iri

'1"eMtieuil licence tees.'The ndditioniil " and the figures do demonstrate that even after uhirh i imfv. m ..r

uneconomic dcwlopmeot of unnecessary petrol rarif li^» «'ho_tad taken out a -
Maltonx and ttx can all think of examples where “dvantase over
from the point of view of the motorist, there am q“a«crly licences dunns.to
an unnec^rily latte number of petrol stations ' ’ ‘ iffl ' . :
wiire™.?iL'”im,‘'l''l’r’'“''^ '““"i'draldPcoposaisniWtlnEtomcocnetax'Will consider this problem and avoid further with these proposals in two Darts, v
J!Sv which vs-iUaff«t the 1964 "
S ^ ^ and will bring in additional revenue in

ww rehiclcs is very much lowet thin-"ihai In lion “ '* Govnmmenfs inten*

Of duty IS :„',r cent on loadwatry^

revenue

and I am

r-'
.k
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m,e Mli^of . increase of 10 pa cent on the duty oo tobacco
Ihrec of these roeans. I have,alsynot taken into -' and cigareUei has also' been announced :aad 
account the iMtt of cMtain other'iiwreases whldj : brousht in from 1st April and h 
»iU be coivsequdatial on an announcement that I produce additional , revenue of about CSOawO. 
v-iH havc to make later in my speech. Ho\»-evtr. of the increase in the duty on
1 cannot pretend that my forecast of revenue . Tobacco and dRarettre is interestinfi. and mus- 
will be accurate to within £100j000 and I will ,jjg ™ md immediate effect on
keep the atuation under review during the course consumpUon. of changes-in taxation on goods 
of the year. If necessary, further taxation cannot-be classed as essential, although
measures may have to be introduced but 1 will qJ uj would not perbaps put tohacco.and
do my best to avoid this. ' cigarettes in the clas« of luxuries. The-Wl in

iriinSe from the British Government for were^ m revraue to the

S'SsSlSSSS sSSsSSS-j

Ccnlral Houang Bond. . , thnSt fcW In 1964, 24 ptt cmt.rt
1 now turn;to my revenue proposals, and I ueer p^j^uced in K«ya was sold to Tanzania or

would -at this stage ask, Mr. Speaker, that in ugan^ These exports wiU be replaced by . .
accordance vdth our usual jiracUce. this Sp^ increasing denand in Kenya provided that the y
be taken as Notice of Motion 10 be placed before duty is-not too sharply Infcrea^ We. ^
the Committee of Ways and Means dealing with that beer on which
the measures 1 am now proposing. h charged has to compete with l^y produced.

I will d<=a first with pinpnssb affteting cm- Mq”” “ch m 1^ JMn^' ,

nui^ alummiurn hoUwvw^ rods and i have also contidered whether or.not the doty:

I now come.to the proposals^gned to bmg .pedal probten of very large
in inereastd revenue and as hm alrea^ bron p, ai.jd liquor baa tfcdd^ pro- .
announced the general rate of 25 per cent sras ptwtK ^ vety low pnci. Tbeie w < ,
increased to 30 per cent with .elfeet bom ‘.^.s why.l do not think that at this
Ist April with coiTcapooding adimtmrots ip the d,ppig follow their eaample. Thc_flnt is
other nd valorem and sp^e rotm of ^ 5 . ,ipS°„or breweries arc contributing to the Covein- _

.. _ U,e majority oMtems I do n«^* S reveiue tlunugh ext^duty of to*™ “
- that I need to take up time m gotng^rtu^ ^ ^ millioii a year. The use of illiiat ipinl

detail these changes which haw ali^yb'^. is not nearly as widespread^^Krayautlja
published and which are also fully mver^ m „ .od I am very aftaid_ that the Uitr^

4= Finaneialt Statement. dotSorT a ehCap legal ■ Ined spuU wouldabout £820^00 is eapeeled to he received, ine

• ^ ^ a fnJrlv massive support It has bdm dinicvlt.- to
[The Mlnbtre (or Fiaanre] av before accurately the rdil : needs' of - tocal V

I have; oiJy one ‘binf morejo^^^ be^ SoritiS^r Wp and it ^ill be.necessaiy to 
I leave DevclopmMt v<hich 11 i^t 1 wo* out a new b^ of Government-, grants -:

CamrisiiroS^n their Provinces.in which will “““rJfjJ^^Shoriti^S

ftif-heto ™ bStg i sitniliwmt budBets will set the assisunce which ttey^r^uue.

For cumple, I'l i$ reported that in otic Province , in relation to forecasts-which addedjip to^-weU 
in 1964, 350 mries of roai 30 bridges, over £50 million and in almMl eywy field-we 
1,670 houses and 250 nurrery centres were cons- are not doing as much as: w wottid wislL We 
trocted. TTiere are also signs in many parts of have also provided in the estimates, only onc- 
Ihe country of a greater effort to make better third of the theoretical provwon needed for:- 
use of the land in accordai^ with the lechaical vacant posts and if more than one-third of -.the 
advice of oiBcen of the Ministry of-Agriculture, posts now vacant are filled, we will have

difficulty in-^OQtaining expenditure within the 
It is unfortunate that the rams hav,e not been otimates.'•‘nus 'R'e must do and f will not be , 

kind to all those who have cultivated their land

i
I
I

. and civil servants often assisted by bon. Membere 
'-of this House. It is now beginning to be reeog- . .

nired that, the bcnefils of-Independence arc The major increases relate to comrmtmenls for 
there to be won through effort and enterprise. Pensions wUch are unavoidable,
1 must, however, wimd. one note of warning “P ^ Armed Forces mainly,
with regard to self-help schemes which is that' 1° tile Air Force and the Navy, and to
care must be taken to see that the staff and additional provision for Eduration both in the 
recurrent costs of operating a self-help project Education Vote and in the Vole for the Ministry ' 
arc available and that the project ilsrif fils into Local Government from which grants to 

£ the overall plan as otherwise the effort put in wUl Local AulhoritiK for Primary Education will be 
be wasted. niade^ There is also a significant increase on the

, , ' ; Mro Volt and Uie.Vott for ttc Nah-onll -you^^
UK recuirtnt enlmalo for Scnricc. In comidering-how ihU cipcnditure b - 

fiT-nm;-'?'. 1” ““f'y ItaMctd. it b ncctssaiy lo.hcctpt that wet
14 mnilon li high, nnd I wuuld like to bke boo. wiU not only hiro .to find ndditioniS tnnnUira 
Memten Into my confidenct ind let them know tev-enue to cover bcrtnia but id» to tenbee the 

^ I?'*' BuUUrOoreramentgmMotfliytjulHorowliichUie Wl received thbkW. umpon wmeu
criimMM within n celling of n little over .
£47 mlUloQ instead of the actual fieure of KT*:«h.;.w »k
£48J8 million. It wn, only «iy ^tirUui I “Proditute .esUmntcs nor my
wni 'Wrinced ihjt wiihoot^S^LSJ-into account the recent: 
Ckpcndilure. It,would not be ponible to gctdoim SSj4'°r u“*' tMpbycr or. the rito- 
to thli lower figure. One ofSe m4in''rai™ l’™'''Ui"g hospital setviol
wu Ihit when I first begin wntoc Sn? '^ ibeilities both .to .

to Tesirict lEuunce to loal luihoriiies'm ih. son;,S I? and the direct .
amount provided in Regional Euimatca hr M *>'»'»“ '
1964/65 with only a snuU addilio^S dmbe - S, u"’' wfll forgive mo ■
the period of Reglooiliun. the .CcSlml Gore ” ?e^ ?' ? "“‘'^"'ave refereed to this .

£"r,s2ia„-s-i.-— ua ... j sis-XTSiS “.aE*?,:

V-

i
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lion for projects both inside and b^de Ihe
The meraorandura note on the Estimates is a^ua] Development Estimates One schew 

comorcheasive and - hon.; Members wdl' have • presents a model from our point ot view for aid; 
notic^ lhat wc will be malting a major effort in agreements. This-is the secondary school tocncc* 
the field of communicaUoiiSiand secondary edu-, Teachers’ College for which the Sw-cdi* Gov^ 
cation In the field of Agriculture, in addition to.^ ment will be proriding over £l mMiom The
the projects mentioned In the not^ we uiU be Svi-edish Goveraraenl wBl be mcctiog all the 
attraclins private investment into the further ecsts and will also be assisting substanhaUy wi* 
dcwlopmeni of pineap^es, vegetables ; and recurrent expenditure. XVc jdso exp«t; “J 
passion fruit on a large scale. The l,000^)00-acre Russian hospital project at Kisumu will gePahead.,
Sulement scheme will be almost completed and - ; - C
the Govemmehl will have to consider m the ; Qufer important soiircw of .development ma , 
UrM of - the Stamp Mission- Report what the {ndu'de the United NaUons Special Fund and toe 
n«i should- be, bearing in mind the. Commonwealth .Development CorporaUon. Wc

- -importance of not concentrating too much money. ^^■U1 also be receiving v:Uuable W ,
in one area of the country , and also the impor-; pord Foundation, the RockcfcMer rjiundatidn. , 

;• la-Dce of inaintaining economic farming units. , . the Wellcome Fo^dauon. toe^ Fr^om F^^
' ' ^ V Hunger Fund and OXFAM. We wiU, JUW

Our large road programme supplements by a ^ecaving loan funds from commercial hanks toe, 
considerable building programme and toc:pn^ £^0^ Barclays Devdopment.
cress of the'Seven Forks scheme and the jm- corporation for the construction of ^a Gorem- 

' provemenls to The Nairobi City Council .Water _
■ -Suppiy will lead to a substanUal mcr^

amount; of cmploythent ^vcn-by public tector
- - ■■ projects.

2H; BiUttl Speech
at least-, that this money :

rn.c MtaWn-1? n°rbSfor spent eltaya^ay.
;ool tapoK.naditaol burdeMoo AnoUter imiirtenl point is that w sho^d-be;
of the country. The figures . -overina a larger proportion than twoThirds of.will lnfact btharinBndenntjbudpLOMoIfc j Mpendiliire fcoin ■ tattnUon

iTis-s r HHirsi" •' “ “alio, bc^ by sivins the combined figo'e costs ot development ptojecis.

Sy'esSitoirS I” ""“‘’"V':
nrartic^in maiiv other countries, wc wuld print expenditure aiid the level of taxation are a^dy 
our estimates In one book instead of two, and on the high side, and we must aim m toe fu urc
Zldo K^^^ Vote for the at restricting the grovvto .
Ministry of Ediuiuon both the recurrent expem to a rate related to the growth In the NaUonal
diiure on Education and the proposed captal Income.
expenditure on school buildings. There might Ur /i ’ » c .•
advanu^ In our adopting this procedure ra f now turn to toeJ965/66 Development EsU- 
future, but Tarn Inclined to think that for the mates and I wfil havc'tohe a little careful what 
sake of clarity IfirktilLprcfcrablc to.have our j say as I am no-longer r«ponsiblc for. devclop- 
Dcvelopment Estimates printed separately so that ment planning, and I i^o^hoi want to steal the 
ihcy can be readily related to our Development ihundcr of my ,h9n. colleague the Minister for

. Economic Planning and DevelopmenL In another _
■ . - African country when a similar decision to split

^A further reason for giving the combined Development from Finance was made, I told' 
figure is to emphasire that the Government is two Ministers Unctrried did not speak
how having to find and spend on an avmgc next ^ ^ach other for six months.: My hom .friend 
year about £6 ranlion a month or £200.000 a day. , h^Ve our differences of opinion from lime : 
•^ts Illustrates the need for a oreful uaich on tjjng but I can assure the. House toal we 
the now of revemre and re«.pU from other normaUy on speakmc terms most: daj-s of

- sources and of the progress of expenditure; and w«k. This is helped by our Two Ministries '

A reaction toThere very large figures may be "*d. I hope that the Minister for Economic; 
that surely in relation to expcndiiure of this siie Planning and Devdopment will accept Ihat f 
the Treasury should not quibble about the add!-- ^ave done him well in thee wtiroates. Estimated 
tionil £5.000 or £10,000 which might be required «P«tditure on the basic Developrnpni Plan will 
over and above the expenditure in the Estimate he over £12 million or 50 per cent higher' thaii' 
to meet the particular needs of a particular in the present financial j'car. Of the total amount' 
project ln_a District, which an hoa. Member of nioney:tequircd to finan« e.xpenditure; namely', 
represents, or even to meel ihe cost of some a fittle over £18 rnUlion, \ve have a very good' 
Importanj Item of expendilure-whlch one of my chance of finding £13 million from 
colleagues pressed for during the estimate season sounxs leaving'about £5 million to be found 
but ; which had to be rejerted on'^finaneial , «ther from local sources or from' new 
grounds. appfoiche to overseas Governments or agencies

«« , .!.• «- ‘n "hich we can now include the Afriah Dcve--

■ s r.bth‘";.rrr

problem.

Plan.

Before l lcave the'subjtaiforeiKij ,
, . would Bke jo mikoxUdar tot j-o ore.m^.

Our:n.aid:soure»:oi:oid ore Sooy:
Table of . Estinioted '“Sw ^«r5eoa instituto. Wbol. bowew.
Food, ta .be pobUlhed De»elopo«IJ^W druWpU for example. nree^Wi

. : and it; will be noted Jtbat our mam^spuTO factory bn credit front an indiB-
- oBiin be tbe Britiib;Goven.mmt;wb..* aim see our,way;

providing O a to-obtaining from that cpunlty tbe olbcr roomy,
programme as a >*■“*>'•''*^5“^; wbicb we need to consuuct tbe factoiy bmldmg.
complete .waiircr of interest and -aid the oecessaiy bduMg and ote local set-x

. :ments for tbe fiist «»o >ears..-tn-addmon. „„„ micas we can obtain money to;
have negotiated anolber. loan. Ota nulboa-^x^^J product which'the fsotnw 0®

- ■ the land Biml: and AgiicuHural AVe Jl^have to he aatisfled that
tab-on;and wiU also be semos ron^edso^rt P^ „ tci„j charged is fait md teas.mble
for the compicUon of the and that the whole project is economic and will
moot scheme. Most of the P™ “t taotvb lowes whiehwm have to be met.by
by the a milUon loan ihe Kenya taapajer. An fflusualion of « PtoieiM ,
and include £500,000 for Uto J „oited out,in the correct way U the C^tniia
Wc will also be fThire Sugar Project {or wbicb we have tregoUited tam
ConsoUdatioo and £435.000 .for ForeW- ^OT „oly floance for the factor
is no olher souree from machinery but also for the Iscal of coi»

. ovencas assistance tnsclion and a sutn of n^ly £l
which involve almost cnuidy.looal growing and development of su^
One of the arguments tlat ,Sal Sith wffl be suppliedito the factoiy when U btiations with the British Goremiwmt ra ndom .. ; , i;-cost problem, is .lhal we have ,slsndasdiicd.on ins.au

; is. mine,'

overseas

only £23 a.year, out of uhich wc lake u..
K'Soiy'”!" 0'^bL“d“1°r^d''oo“ar icTtoiS \vc'Srn,rtT°facS'‘S TdilS
Govemmem recurrent rervicts in ite year We TlSS ^ ^

» that hecan^lta what he mys^U W on^v’".lLl'f
used more-hsefully lhan ifit had rSsaiaSh W’’tpnained in We have aiteady ncsoliated witiuthe bankj-Who a

h-
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_■ house OF llE£RESO'’''^n'^ BuBpI Smah lUt mmmsmi

D.vclopm«t.fcchFq!J«,al,te 3p.h Jun.^^^ ‘ :

0“mlUic!n.TaIso propS t^^uos'thTdefldt- Tic prapeca for 1965 «e’ not to pjo.! Hio ;

left at the end of the: year in the recorteat prodoction a likely to be do»n and “
, Etchcner.Aeco«ntinetcest oIflnnllion. . ^SfalSSh'T'fSVrfSS. 

To sum up, the Goyeramenfs finandal ^cnltmal''inconie in 1965 will show no im-

r£;^“'ti^'r™afte“nrot^
year.a salisiictoiy but what U lea sa^ a^o^ inciease in ;the; G^

- factory B that one of.the.1^ reasons for this bomgiUe Product of 4 per cent is fptecasL The 
U savings tesidling from the large oomher of prospects for 1966 are mote encouta^g. ^

sr.s.“,i^«5=Ki: rSI0aS-s-ns rTSSssSii^sssi T«2^issssa.:is
dally on the low flgmo of the, previous year, , « ^Smey^ fsrmsSu' not,

^crl^enT^ rS^^e^bSSSnirr-^

' siSis^oru^it'^ho^S's't ^
'The ■expansi,o:in oir mannfacniring indo^: ,' ;. — ■

. 2U Badpi Spndi -

Hr^'odaja: -Mr. Speaker. Sit, the second j^a iU-natuied. • . ■ ..i s
: .o^"o'^SSe'"orrtSSnS SiH?XSo£Sn‘tst'‘^;Wir/

Recurrent revenue from taiatipn wiU 'te 
Buouso oFBssTAFtuuutNEwiWEas Lm yeiy cloke to the orisnal .^ter_t^g
Mr- Khdlf, Mr.^Spcake,..Sir. 1 beg to give "“fw"SSfuS^eJ’-L'^ISlrS .

SSSHii i£S!E»lS“=s
■ “-ssiFi

r: :
African Teachers- Pension Fund mid tiiking 
into account ato balances with Accounting 

•nuTMa. Sreut£a,Doi«iw tEivBTiiiQtua OIBcot jU the beginning of the .year and the

S.e'trS^'^'fSfdrSS-bJ

me tax.

In Ihb counlrj'.

The Economic Survey has been laid on the

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS

motion : :

now leaielh. Chair. SSnrTtfc 30th otlTelrin Ii^tS.
The House I. dready in possession of the oro„c£ioow„p die figure at the beginning

figures fiHistrate^SSnO'tS

a.'aa-gaa.-d-j-.g"! gjgty-gp.-saa.'i

we wU

I '



lOmlUKE IMS
IlOUSH OF REPRESESTAnVES , Koiloo 0/««l»u “2-61 ftpmidi.irrillai Btpllit Tea

,239
Kenya Tea Dc%xlopmem Auihority, Com- 
thonwcalih Development Corporation. George 

- WiUiamion,. and James Finlay and ,any 
dividends and/or interest payable Ihereoa m 
the ewni of a recei\cr of any one of the 
tea fadbry. companies being apjtointirf. ^ 
maximum amojmt of the contingent Uabflity 
amounts to '£12<M)00 plus dividends and/or 
interest in the case of each facltny, or to 
£360J)00 plus dividen<h and/or interesl m total.

ijhe Speoiter onnoimcei f/jc omVai of His Excel- T^Uahler for Worfb^ O
lency the President, the. Honourable Mue Jomo power (Mr.Mwanjmmba): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1

,: ' Kenycata. hfJ*.) . beg to'give notice of the following Motions t—
{The House rose while His Excellency, the 
president, took his seat in the Prudential Chair)

PAPERS LAID .
Choosing a Caror-r-Vocalional Guidance,

Pamphlet No. 1.
(flv the Minister for Labour and SoctoI Sm*/cer

(Wr. Jlfu-^Ho))
Lands Depo^ral Annual Report 1^3.

(By r/ie Af/ntirer /or Ltmdr and Se«/emenr(Afr;
- ■ Angaine))

nuors^; 10th-lane 1^each other and later wilhMocal farmers, so 
that Mcmbcn of-this House could be a good 

' He Spttkw (Mr. Slade): The House Is there- example to their constituents.
fore adjourned umU next Thu^y, 10th June........................
at 4 pan.

adjournment •^^-nje House met ait;Foitf, o’do^
' me Speaker (Afr. Slade) in the CAffl>r ^ 

• PRAYERS
Reply

The liause rose at ten minutes 7^,5 Minister fw A^cnltme and Animal 
past One o'clock: Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie): Yes, 1-am prepared 

toconsidertheholdingofagriculturalcompcU- 
' lions, but for all farmers and not only for Mcm-

------------- bers: of ftrlbment. I'think that hon.'Members
from farming areas should compete against rjU' 

■ tbrir constituents ■ and not only againrt them-

arrival of his excellency the 
president

land

WRITTEN REPUES TO QUESHONS sches.
RePA^-SUSJT of LCWN GUARiOrtEE LB.RJ>.
Tilkt this lfo““ approves the proposal of,

• the Go\-emment of the Republic of Kenya to 
guarantee. 'jojhUy and. ses-erally with Ihe ; 
Govemmcnls of Tanzania and Uganda, the 
rcpa>-menl of a loan of £13.600.(W to be made 
to the East African Conunon Services Aulhpnty 
by the International Bank for Rcconsf^on 
and Development and My intc^

REPAY1.1ENT OF La\N Gu.uwwieb: Bwrt^ 
GOVEllM>lErtT

That this House approves the proposal of the 
Government of the Republic of. Km^ m 
guarantee, joinUy and' severaUy with the ; 
Govemroenu of Tanzania and .Uganda, the . 
repayment of a loan or£3,l50.000 to be ma^ 
to the East African Commoo Seiyicea Authonty 
by the British Goycmmeni^ any interesl 
thereon.'- ■

Question No. 969
PAOSEamas Figures FOR N.mrobi, 1964: 

. Drivucg Offesces

Question No. 2096 • -
Settlement PRIORHY FOR Souih' Barin'co 

People .
. Air. Tamil ad:ed the Minister 

ScttlOTcnt whether, arising out of the 
dent's anDOuncement that two million more 
aerra would be bought for settlement, the 
Minister would assure Ihe.HouM that the 
people of gringo South would be ^ven first 
priority, as they had been neglected by the 
colonialists. ■ '

Air. Atbogob xsked the Minister for Internal 
Security and Defence if .be would tell the 
House how many .Africans, Asians and EuriK : 
pcans had been prosecuted in Nairobi in 1964 ' 
under thV-Tc^frtc Ordinance, and how. many 
U..I ...j.. ijjg influOTa of drink,

■s:;
tr;

In the tame o^'r.

Reply
ReplyIbe Atlakler for Intenul Scenrity and Dcfoice 

(Dr. Mungai): (al A, total of 29.723 cases were The Alinbfer for Lands and Settlement (Mr. 
prosecuted under the Tratric Act in Nairobi Angaine); I cannot assure the House that people
Area, The figure indwles all facts as there is of any tribe will be given priority on wltlcment
no racial breakdown figure available or kept, schemes. .

' (6)A lotaLof eighty-eight were prosecuted At any rate it is too early to comment on the ,
under Ihe^influence of-drink or drug and/or 2 million-acre scbimie as negoliaU'ons are not yet

pcans and twelve Asuni. programme, l would advise the hon.
n,'ll M for Bariogoio consult the Rift‘Valley
Cu«/<M No. .138 . Provmcial ReprescaUUve m the Central La^

Tromues A-vd COMPfTtTioNS BY R -view to the latter pulUng iip a case
MEstsERS dp P.OILIAUENT fot* puTcbise of land oa which

, rare and Animal Husbandry it be woulfcon. of represeotaUves
sider introdiwing country-wide comoetitwM of

, and .irophia for ih. Member, ot PaSamenl fnrihTSM'ofla d ^
who repreKnredtirmms areas to enmpete,lib peopFe of STpTOftJ'’'''

NOTICES,OFMOTIONS

ij.\N Guaitjuinss:
' ISO MWsttP for .AiptaiUoie ■nd . Aato

Hoslnildn: (Sir. McKenne): I al»loBKO. Mn.
Speaker. Sir. hut! haem been trying to mako nmi.

TiiAT this Hoiise'approves that the Govern- Mr. Odoyas Mr. Sp^», ,Sir, I beg to pve 
mttit of' Kenya should enter into guarantee of the foUawing Modotu:-— -r >
for the beaefil of the Kangaita Tea Fartory ^ 7^^ il^; hW nodng with astonlshmcot 
Company Uinited, the Litein Tea Facto^ ^ inability of the naKonal ofiBdals of Kama
Company Limited, and the Nj^oto T» to institute regidar elections at the Hcadquarten,
Factory C^pany Limited. Mder ^ providia'for in the party constHuUon .thus
agreements propoid to be cnie^ into filing to file tegular returns, considers irregular
the above-menUoned , coropamca^ and ^ behaviour on the part of the Regislrar of
Govcmmenl of Keny-a; Sodedes in condoning this state of ^ahs to
Devcloprneni Authority, persisL calls upon the Attproey-General lo om-
Corporation, George WilUamson AfncaO^tM. ^ ^ present constitued thw causmg
and James Finlay and Company LunitoL aud reorganization of the party macluncry and
for the establishment of thra, tea facton« the department of the Registrar of Soaches.,

^S'fer mrfSg oils W. spoolm, (Mr. Shde): Ordrr. ordj. 1
snuIlholdOT »s part of hort Membcn on many occajlona to

national taa hon. Monto ha« «. nuke ■

!

1

These guarantees are 
shares, income notes \;

/
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[Ut-'TooIi '
- Witli'iliM few woe*. Mr. Speaker, I rapport 

- ihe Motion. ■ “ ■ '■■: ' ' ; .' ''

,t.
Merer to rtply.

‘ “SS“*S^5.
ttat tteSdat is itiy much owsre .of ;nK

Ptlo R!^ for iod ^ty^io rciwrt tojta Goremirat.

mmmmmmim

,rpIyyouho«^>-«.

U5-16PP,

' 1 would tike also to mentidn eoe of’two^mU
■ TbeMlatecr for IMlh uad non^ ^: beeo;i«nlicmcd farho^L Memto
Oliccde): Tbiok you, Mr. Speaker..Sir, for this One is that the Govcrcniat is not cair^oj; out
opportuoiiy. I wish I bad inbre timep because, ?f< ptmKhiwnt on cattle ihieves, 'Ty< jt wn aiUgi^. 
within the short period before roe I might not tion I has-e only heard today. It wfll b^ pointed ! 
be compcieol in replying to some of the points out to the:Miaister cohccmcd, and If it is‘tnio- 
raised by boo. hfembci^ ‘ that these tiueves are not ^Uihg certain seotericea,
• I would like, em of all, to comment on malten *h« steps wU be taken. On setUcmcriv I would 

. , like also to ay that the nutter of settlement is 
^ ^ ^g reviewed. It has bem noticed that the pro*
loe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Memben will grannie on which settlement is basii^ is not 

temiwfcd. and if you wadt longer time, Mr. enougb.andtheretuniswhichthescttIersare- 
OUende, I am sure the House would be prepared supposed to gel ore not mou^ and 1 am sure, 
to allow j-ou another five minutes. ; , during the Budget debate, you^ hear the Minis-
: TheUWrtB tQriHalUi.md (Rlr “ •>«« “’"lion «> senlcmart
OlirsdO: Anri|hVMr.Sperfcr,buTnffl tty ; '
and gcTihrough in five miautd 0“dietwo la^itf mo>-croei|ts, i;cannot;«pcak -.
- ToucliiAf ; on points triang dm of ' the ‘ ^ refused
announcrioeot by the President with regard to of the second, movement for many
raedi^ IrealmenV 1 would like to draw the ’^^.dibught perhaps better to aDow
allention of homMembers to one point that • **But as soon os it was revered, I' .
s^ to has-e escaped, them. The Pxcsldmt aid dungs happ<med. One, the new body ■:

*J‘« wav only the: first step which shows !i“ conscious of its powrs and then
.tjut the scheme is going to be extended later, £• Federauon of Labour haa reacted by 
Wo are going to try this scheme of free treat- 5f‘“® ^Kcrent. 1 do not think that is what the 
i^iTor two monito and later on there wiU be for the two bodies

sSSffS3'3S£J5. 
cSS'fSsssistj;'

Anolier Ii Uat lU, i, hot hoM .t™ Govcmmenl Workeh' Unionssirsis3£'

■ sst:^4P
differences fa the .Cahwrl^izl?^*?^^ of die heallh^S^^L^*? ^open 
Ministers iviQ come to an of nntTj u oothfag. -But on all

bow raks tbj;"> s=> poro'Sd^^

•IIkUiu Ibc Minimy of Haltb. ,,

ywww

t

T beg torooye.
(Qifairion put tmd agreed to)
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P^lr, IVUlsori'ttnmbo] doing. He leam his MmUters to play abont, tad
1q the Cabinet 1( the:Cat^et are not going to then later do be will kidt tbem. and kid: them 
do any good for the country, the time has come propuly. Iberefore, Aero is ho reason for this 
when uo'shall have to do sothethiog instead. We Hou» to.ask Mae Jbmo Keowlta to send Aem 
can even go against the Cabinet and Ae country out of the Cabinet It Aould be.left to the Pre; .

udent and I know he hu the wisdom '
Mr: Speaker. I would mse Ok PraHcntto ake Ws awn dnw. The tin* has not comtWta

draatic measures lighl'dow and unite theCabiael; the uuk comes, theysnTl be out complehto. We 
; Swise take: the step T mentibued befure and wdl reject them m this House and outside this 

sack some of Aese Ministers who are .working House. 5 
contrary to Ao wishes of Ae country, because An bon. MembeK Manyam.

are.not Boiug-to tolerate this any motj , ^ Too- i do not itunk they wUl be io
Mr. Speaker, supporting tte hon. speaker, Mr.

Soi, I would.olso IDteTo jom hands m con^tO- .„,k,r Uiiiiit. Mr Speaker, is that I have 
jadag thePremd^t^toa^^^u^^ .Jo'S tottftwo ySS. rf this House mid 
recently about tht Senate, will be going abroad, and I know
gratu atmg tan. some of my trieods in thU House wouliTmo to
tiouany p«.ld^e Kuna-^ve ^ Wt ^js;, somo „iher countiia and see what dm Par- 
far, far Imhmd. Mr. Speaks, it m l^oa^te „j^j^oiry procedures in other countries are and 
that yeste^y I see their buddings and so on. I would like to
girage and U happen^ that the Hou» had to ^sk speakers, when Aey go abroad, lo convey 
ad]oum before I was m to move my Motion on, of the people of Kenya to other
Ae adjournment-However, we ba^ no seepnday Commoa\s'ealA countries, and wk tto to, inyiie 
schools in my area except one; Ae oidy s^nd- see Aeir Pariiamenls::
ary^ool we Now. having said that, Mr. Speaker. Sir. I
w have now, which to come to tny own consUtuency. To start
Harambee Second^ SAog. Mr. wiA. I do not want to congratnlate the Govern-
fortunately, Ae Mmtster for Edumlion has refused gj^v^ng free medical treatment, and
even to register Ab school , , i will tdl you Ae reason why, Mr. Speaker. Fusi

Mr, Spcakerr-1 do not know if our country of au, sir, in my owmirea, we have only one dis- 
does gel loans from overseas, such “ pensary run by loca^-iiuAorities, and ten dispto-
read about yesterday in the Press, for £4.000f)00. sjjies axe bei^ run by missions, and one hospital 
1 think some of this money Muld be. us^ to is>unbynu»ions,Now; ifAefreemcdical tteat- 
develop and to run sdnie of Ac* srif'hrip scheme jnent was given to the r people of Kenyan tte.
schobls which were put up by Ac people on Maiakuei pwple must be iacluded. and'If .Ac 
Ae «lf-hdp basis: Minister who is in front of me U not going .to

Mr. Sneaks. «Ang now, I support Ac Motion listen to what 1 am sayin& I tell hi^ that 
and I still ay that tl» Government must be . people of Marakwet, Ae whole population, ^ 
rcsolvctL otherwise w are not going to progress, gee that he has no.fem at aU for tl» next fevr

Mr. Too:Thaok youveiymueh. Mr.Sproker. yrere uatn fm gives tlmm te^roj 
for oickinB on me to speak. 1 will not take ^ 1 Hunk there are several points, Mr. Sl*3to,
long-time, biil-I just want to congratulate the [or the Minisler for InteniaI;Sectinty-to reo^ 
Oovietnnrent for what they have done for the outpostslo^the police at Ubol and To^ where 
last two years, but because of this Motion. 1 want f think at dm moment lire ro^ed DM yo 
to menUo^o or three things which arc very Msmhwa n coming m. 1 vrould like him to^o
imnortanL The first which was mentioned-by one care and send some pohee from Tarnjach, 
of my^endsirilhls House, was the comer bar Nnkuru or Kitrau or.any other pUc* mTfmya

>r, and I think «>'
saved Kenya from comm j , g,cij children to school. They also temhera

[Mr. GlAojal The oAcr Aing I to say, Mr, Speaker, b
Niirobi, in Solidarity Bufldiogs. The-AttoTDCj'- that Ae youA service should not be comipted, - 
Geoeral, the ReriJtrar of Societies of this country People are seoding youA into the servico thrpuj^ 
and Ae Miniiier rerponsiWe for re^stration and Ae back door. This must be stopped, and.I am 
labour alio, comHoed AgeAer, tome to a sensible seriously suggesting that Aose vAo have gone 
coactulioo: let'us'have'.tltt congress. So this Arough the back door Aould be removed from 
congress has come as a solution to avoid Ae Aat place and tlu proptf ones seal 'i
chaotic conditions whiA wc arc facing today,- j ^-ant to say somcAing on land settlemcnL- 
when two Mia^ of the^Me Ctoiaet, elM . j ^len wre say there is ftee
four, hccaiM the Horae A0SUS Mmuttr is also |j„g because it is taken over
Aauuog—He U a Muutter rcspoasible for a ve^ '
small Aing, but he !s too big, he is talking in 
(erms of Ae Rtfi Valley. However. Ais is bringins 
confusion,.and 1 would bade my friend Ae hon.
Mr. Shikuku, in sayinc, “DUmiss them all" Not

will be m chaos.

by Gpremment tind becomes stoic prope^ An- 
^ueotly, people must be, helped by the state to 
get on to that land, and in Ae course of lime, 
repay whatewr Ae stole or country demands to

iiut one. it.thcre isdisraissal of one. it will be.
diseriraiaatory. AU of them should be,put rata “ ‘^ ‘h'poor pun will never get m., 
confinement w'A Kenyatta Acre, and KeoyaUa Aese. few words. Mr. Weaker, Sir,
should preaA to them Ae doctrine of oneness. *“PPori Ais adjournment 

Air. Speaker. Sir, let me say somcAing on 
African lod^m. African socialism can be used 
rery conveniently by Aose who want to make 
Ihcimclvts capilalists.

AQ'hoQ.xMcmben Or communhlt .

Mr. AlaisoriJtnmbo: Mr. Spe^ 
all I must declare my position i^

Air. Speaker, we are not going to accept a 
transfer from a colonialist regime to a coimnunist 
one; we are not going to accept Ais transfer at 

.. ....... ... “llrVJhac I am speaking in this way, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. GlcMyas There are no coraraurusis; even the Tinuse should know that this is the only 

In the Soviet Uniao, there are no communists 1 ; voice of Kuria in this House. Being the only 
have seen it. .They claim they have Ae nearest ! Member from that area, what I speak is the 
^int to conmunism. Wc arc just escaping Ae blind of my people. Ae Kuria, and I say wiA aU 
former Mlnnial stattra trying tn find our own heart that my people arc not going to accent ' 
tvel, andwecall It African socillism; The only any transfer al all from a colonialisrio a ciim- 

thing 1 will ay u tho. Let iis be true to what oiunfet stale The Uroe has come, hfr Sneaker 
™ deOn^ V Kenyat,a_^himself. not when he when-the hnn. hfemherTof^Ho^^dd 
becamn ltwResident of die Republic but before unite and ask the President of this RmnWlie in 

President and before he became taa as DhBa^a^aM UpeTao^of’feli

IS aimed .at a theory. When it comes to practice, Sir. Cabmet decisions should not
It niu« be soculbt \Vhy?: On the toSVf where
economy, Ac economic «t-up, ooijiisrttarTymB ^ and.-tdl the what: is Aeir
ten wiVM tmd-ietos us AU u Afriams^S - SS “ Qttunet., We jire .died of hftoi&g 
If,a norw^ Air.. Speaker, I wfll ““bary A Ae policy of Ae .Cabinet of
^tnple: IJtovc a big cstaie,.and bccausfl haw S *^<>“0^. Mr. Speaker, we have many organi-^ 

^ ? Ac begfiais have vffw
Aing must Group,, we have our nr-

£« Sei^"“” °hl beau^l- bS Bovtbeachers- Gronp nireSa

;er, Sir, first of 
Ae Hptoe. •

\
\

■4
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nvir. MaisoiWtBnibo] • ; doing. Jle leaves hu Ministers to p!»y
in lbs Cabinet If the CaKnet are not going to then later oh he will hide them, and ki^ tb»do any good for Ihs country, the time h« come properly. Therefore, ibere is no reason for this

” when wc shall have to do someUung instead. We House to ask Mroc Jomo Kenyatta to send tb^ 
can even go »iEwinst the Cabinet and the country out of the Cabinet It should be left to the ^

■ ■ ddent himsdf. .ocl l taow he IM te vmdom
Mr Speaker; I would utes the Presdenuo take Md fc own Ume. tlie uny haa not com^,Wto

: |.'‘.S'=«“S ru.U House and o^utslde' this 
sa(i some of th« Mimsleta who are House.
contrary to the wshes of the country,-because An hon. Member; ManyanL
wcaieDOtgoingtotblcralethaanymore.-

Mr. Spciker. suppp^i thc hOD. spK^r. Mr. Man^" -
Soi, I wuld also like to join han.ds m congratt^ ^ Speaker, U 'that I • have
laUngthePredto’“f'!““«< •>“« «>': «»<> Spe:^ of Ihil House end recently ahout tree medt^ lr^cstt 'Wula eon- ^ abroad, and I know
^tulating him. I would alro jay that^i^- my friends in this House would like to
donally mu peoplo-rdhe Kuna.^ve ^ left Muotries and see what the Par-

■* fari far behind- Mr. Speaker,-it » umorti^te iJaihentaiy procedures in other countries are and
that yesterday I went to pt my w out^ ite ^ bondings and so on. I would like to • 
ga^ and it happened that the Housc ^ to : ^ speak^ when they go abroad, to convey 
adj^ before I was in to move my Mpuon on eagerness of Ibe peoi^ of Kenya together 
the adioummenL However, we have no seconda^ Commonwealth countries; and ask them to mvite
schooU in my area eacept one; the ody ^nd- ^ to p, and see their Pariiaments. , 
ary Kbobl we could manage to have « the school _ having said that, Mir. Speaker. Sir, I
we have now. which is known as tteT^ganya come to my own constituency. To start
Wemmbee Secondary'SchooL Hr. ^ ^th, ! do not wint to congratidate the Govcrti-
fortunately, the Minister fqr Education has refused ^ medical treatment, and
even to renter this school ......... j wiU tell you the reason why, Mr. Speaker. Firtl

Mr. Speaker, 1 do not know .if oiir country ^ n,y ovjn a^a, we have only one dis- 
does gel loafas from o\erseas. such « th^M I pensary nm by local .authorities.'and .tra disp^ 
read about yest^y in the Press; for £4.000,000. ^^are bcink run by missions, and one hospital
I think some of :this money could be used to ’•isrunbymisMO^Now.iftheffre^cal^t-
develop and to hih some of these self-hup scheme m^t was given to the people of Keny .̂ w
sdiools which" w-cre' put up by the people on. Muikwet people must be'lncla^ end it.lte 
the self-hap barii " ' . Minister who is in liont of me ij not <9

Mr. Speaier. ending now. I support the Mouon Usteri to whevr™
end r^^my thet the Government must be pedpi, of Merafcwet. the whole^po^etion. v® 
^IveifotlSnrowoesennt goiugtoprogrose «. dmt he hesmo teee et'eU for.Hy nemjm

Mr Tom Thank von veiy moeh. Mr. Speeker. yeeia imtd he gives them free ttrotmrot.
fDr*Si(£^ ornmeTo 5^ I will not teke e f think therb efe sevorel pomts, Mr. Speaker,

I in^bit deaf lb them that I . to go and guard my people. 1 understand Mr. 
meeting. I WMt to^ ^ Speaker. Sir, that the DM yo Msambwo U—“

I think'^al group in the corner bar penelraUng into Mateksvet, and they temh jm^e
J „ ii?r * rommimism. there that the people of this country should not

saved Kei^from commumm ^ ch’jcbm to schbob They also teU them
Having clcat^ that “Pi^'not to support the Government; that they shouldto come to another poml-^mepft^ h . t^ the Hnrombee song and many other such

hen have attacked h° S^^ags. I would like to point this out so that the
niSi to join them. '■“.Jlvitl^ who i onr " SSSmoeat wiU be asororot what is goiagion . 
SSTis^^HrS-^be is; mtd what^has -bo^ojj j . ^

TtU otheithais r want » say. ifc. Weaken, is

Wik-'r twant to sai Kmetlnng cit Eia.r«%a^ 
o! titi Vtivv. ^'•tt at C bsbt ar ths. Wra w= my_aiat rs

fee land heeause 3:.s.gkea.over

CSl hvi is. tv*- SMa, >«: >f twfcifct a : resoaatiy^ jagie ams: he hw.^^ a 
sVS.^baJieyrHv.s'etitMs.iS.'ll*!^ gaieiini iatlaeA ami m the gmrseof mnc. 

vvjiHiiea. s-M .tViiS^Wli. , lri»t wdj. wltaKses- the sale or amnliy
Ml! \^lJXo.ia,Ml>Wi'T't.s.».SvS!SO«»liS. i"«*. SR^iiifiantaaccm darmdthirfefiaa 

; tbS'*:>k ■bSV-vrtS.ocOlfcitmtIse aa-iaiSc:p.*x=£ea«iSneverg=;ai.
J^iv»4;s(ivf,v.VU..:iKo».>fNvy.,6j^alse - - -
^.o.ai.VV>v.aS 'Meb: bsnjaiai

ibSi'b.NS'btvfcannwsi.
Xv- iiitiestvisciremj?5s^»Jaat±s5a=e:- 

W£ acs act' semaf ar - —
vast we: 3Ci wa: sacs w

mswajL kfCLStirTls. 
'hkft- .Imrw "Tine ±rs s tSs ody
Xisit SLssa ^ ■±ts' Basr Sass ==?

Mr. Too: I do not think they wiU be in
KjWiV

■ NV'!5hL..‘-4»c *w wcxdi: SjTikTr, Sr, I
■ Vte^yCaesgJfegdte-Mri.Srrik'Trr SSyfaref

x

-.Vt‘W

J \3^ VNyn -AWs

SSS«SS
vlioiUi ~>e: .a-">wr Jsaar^ipe on eon^asai as=;i.

SspssssaisfessL
ft'Ssai'sa.as^

sr ...

now
s^ne 
•, ^d

was
bar,

\
■}■ •
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IMr. SWknkril ' - - - -' ■ - ' ' ' ■ trouble-^you ‘win find !that it cm be ,proved
<^‘can' Union, and when Kenya! Abicm Uniod hUtoricany, a» I have tmderiioed ***^1^^ 
vk-as dissolt^ in" 1952,^we had what' we called sce that aU along the trouble waa always 
small district brgamzaUons wfiidi I do not.worry by two people and the present quarrel 
about then, after that, we had.fourtem elected CaWnct is between those aaine two peisoM ,wno 
membere who fonned what was caUed the Kenya havclsupportcrs both in the Members and some 
National!?^ in 1959. The,fourteen mernbers. Ministers. '
having agreed to start this, four of them split < ihe solution is that the Preadent must put his
aivay and, Mr. Sp^r, 1 would, like the. Mem- f^t down; h'ke the Prime Minister of Malawi,
bers to note this “very; ^busly..after fourteen and sack the hoa. Mr. Ognj^ Odingar sack the 
memb^ had agreed to tfbnn the Kenya boo. Mr.'Mboya,: from the Cabinet and pai^ 
National Pai^, one. of,them.and two others Kenya will go on without these two people,
formed what was called the Kenya Independence Tius is my-ve^ strong feeling and if. he does
Movement.'Thep^nwhotooktheleadinthis, want to do that, Mr.vSpeaker, rhave ^gnosed
and ihat.is the.tiine disunity came to thUcounlry, the ilisease, he nihd>t fird lums^ very sioL I am 
was .the boo. Mr.‘ Mboya who got hold of Mr. the doctor.- 1 am the doctor of politics and ho 
Oginga Odinga, who was sick'in the hospital, and has to go by the (tognoris. I ask him todo so. ■- 
managed to squeeze him into the. Kenya other issue is the question of-land con^

" Independence Movemerit and, from tot time, dts- solidalion in Bulere Coosdlueacy^ 1 would IDx 
unity startrf in this'ebratry.’ The quartd between Minister for Lands add Setilemcnl to ,know 
the two parties went on until, on the 15Ui of May people of Bulere are the leading people
1960. at lOambu, when-the Kenj-a .^can consolidaliom but they are now being
National Union was fomwd, so some people from jjarrassed, being asked to pay fees for land con- . 
the Kenya Natiowl Party and some people from soiidation schemes, and I ha>t told them tot 
the Kenya'Independence Mo^xment formed to ' should hot pay this fee until , such time as 
Kenya African National Union. The remmnmg jj^^y money, because there are many places 
Kenya National Party, plus the Masai United ^ j^ggy^ .^here they have not done any land 
Front, Kalenjin Peoples’- Alliance,, the Coast coosolidation and have not been sttt to any court. 
Peoples’ Union, all these people formed another Nobody in Butcrc is going to pay this consolida- 
party called Kenju African Democratic Umon on jgg ^ ha« something in our bellies.

. IWdn. Kenya AfriniDcaaoOTtic Umm^ lhe .'In-lV S ^
AfritSl Peoples- Party; God taj hdprf.these pigamt hhe mtovpaled rt. ,
people, blit I do not blow whelhec he u aw pi«j,ea sre., give tt the public when
^tog tiled. The hern: Mr. Kenyatta miaaged ^i„,:votel to 5?
S'torn together Ihi Aftiiaa Pedpla’ the medical; alteaUon.woald be avii^ pt^coiw
Kenia-Afrirah Deinoctalic Union and the

■ Nntionil Union, in ,1964. on the 10th j^iniles wjU bo epnfin^ to Govem^t
iostitutiona, consetpienOy, area, w^ do not ^ye 

M rt.'xr.Coaler here is the.enne of the Gbvetnmeot ciiniinjpr.hMpitalj, but mistiOT 
mSe?’Thnt^HSi!e>hii* y(>n tieheie.Sir. hiiiptols w-m base to lufler. Oiir ieqn« g«ito ■ 
S die K^ /Jrid^aUonal Union, tinder one tho President, that, those ^o are mated in 
S the 10th Ortober pri„ni hospitnli. in to ease otptowh.«^
IPM Unmr n small hoose in between to ^ ere,no Goveriin^t hnspltaK should have toir
E. “S me those who caU th^va fee, paid by to Government 
socialists, end tore are those who ^ th^ another thing I want to tay is this. We ere now 
sehaKen^ There are two gtwpstet^^ becoming tnote demoOTUc ih, ^ y“™ 
big group of to Kenya Afncan N^^Uo m acceptog to e^stn-
has become small, to hon. Mf- Bon of to Kenya Afticln Workeii Conpsa
in tot sman house ^ demooalio in .to sense tot_tre Imvu
two big Moex Now. what IS the srfum^ Wfcd np with belong to Kenya'Federation .
Speaker?' F suggest and very oTubou^'this cotiniiy. a foreign i^ttilim

• eiSe 1 do not belong to any groip, ^poleted from Brassels and woibng in ,
independent mind, to solution In the presea ,

iai, ™ OiJl The Speaker (Mr. SWe): Orderi It is a-pi;

issi-i-i'S.S’sac.s g-TfrirS”?**-
slllucncy, Bomet. is being cloKd and 1 want to convenience of to House. When we-have-a • 
Covernroeni to give roe a full explaMlion as to Motion for adjournment of the House to a day • 
why this is being dosed: That is my point, Mr. other than the n«t lipnnal sitting day. and the 
Speaker, time allowed for to Motion is onp'and a.half

1 beg to nipporl the President Wt l want free ho“t ^ “"li; Started nt 1130 njn, it must
medical tolment evciywhere in : the coontiy. ratan Ihit hon. Members win not gel Itongh 

.. >a «w iw. *;■ t. c- T__,j that MoUon we carry on uitlfl one oclock, and
likfio^^k"

• Pretidem going to London to to Prime Miautos’ ■ . w. v-’
Cqa/creace. I think it is \-cry deyer and wise (Resiunption of Debale) ..
of our Oovcrnrainl tot wc dp rcmiaiil^r what
happened to oii'r President, the Prime Minister, . ‘'r- f Mr- ^P=^'r, Sir, 1 was
when he was attacked by some people m England. 1“' aa>nng tot the President « the Head of the 
so there could have bera another toilir indtat ““"'ry and I feel that we should tell those Mmis- 
if our Vicc-Ptesidem hsd gone there and some- wrong or when they
Ihing might hire happened to him. it is very wise. ' “"letotg wrohg. because of the pubUc

and to Press. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I feel very 
Ihit roiinfrv A. i Mr.r«k., iuil u 'i' Wrongly that VtX have some Ministers who have 

":-^uIdTke^iome LnilrMinbLl? iSeaT’b! ; Some Mcmi^rv to represent, their
irfor Mcmheti, the Minislets and the former HmlS'tDT-t ontside fhis
Leldcr of the Opposilion lo listen. What I hare f,? ditsmceful that such actions
seen, Mr. Speaker, Sir, is that the speech given Slf S 5 , Ministers who have^^
by the Vice-Ptesiilcnl has brought TOalS of ^ should now stop. Mr. Speaker, Sir, t
trouble, but I would have urged Mr.Mboya and "'““M “"falulatc the President .very- 
Mr. Ngah first to come to the Vice-President he said on A/ncraraLfl Day, and I
and ask him what hb dbouic was We hiT-e an o"!)'constituency, but the whole
African cmiom which b for a young man to take heed.of what he^has said:

Sir* u'toMLto “■’“Id “'•“■Mr. Speaker, would like, to s,Sl oX'prtom

(Mr. Slade); He is entirely mis- “ Smat strain to refrain from vriSting;-
■Jlr F n^r;. o , ^■'^'jluuliou B rery bail and I thinkT should

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the 5? ‘“o': as far as 4959, and 1 think I have 
selu^ii ibifI" “• disease in Kenya poUtica nnd the

to come 1”? *uis come Whei'i must idl tos Housb whai • 
mil nty dhgncues is. I. i. no uil^M?. s^Stor"for

s0i^-EBE-‘sis s.~SS5aSS w„.,« S“as.iz,”£w“"■ S'sz'S'sstr”—
, 4959- In the hegmmng. it, was Kau, to -Kenya

Secondly. I am worried about the future of

oJroto. and wb had pno party.;.
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IMr.Oia»S=iI , mt ^c4ir (Mr. Slade): I am afraid your
the Members here, Mr. Spealer, have forgottea- time is up, Mr. Odertt.Srr.
!hll they represent their coratilMls._^c are , sol: Me-Speaher. Sir, I want to say
ptthaps merely repreKntmg mdisidnal Ministers j^^j^iing on this free medical annoupcement.
in this country, ; It has been announced, but it does not serve tlK

Now, when you hear a Minister attacking whdij country. This'is because in some^consU-
ahother Minister, another Member- trying to tuencies there are mission hospil^ oMy. and
back a Minister because he is his friend, or he there are no Government hospitals, and tn^
iiants that Minister to like him, this U very bad. foie, people are not going to ben^l from th«
If a Member forgeU to represent his own.con- annonneementi It we want everybody in l«nya
Stiments. the thing he should do is to resign from to beneht from the announcement of the
Jhe Sliiency, denV then the Government must-,nat»nalise the

Mr. Speaker. Sir. since Kadu Joined Kami, mission hospitals. . , _
is when contusion began. Mr. Speaker, Sir, We do hot want Mme people in
we thought and we were very pteased-the Leader to go. to any hospitals and Imra t^y^ney,

■ of the Opposition at lhar Ume was Mr. Ngala— while some other V^^lant
that after joining the Government, the Kanu Kenya do not tiara to^ty Would be Strang, but. iujteid, things everybody to go them arfr^se t™.^^
ate now revivingi The contusion is bSIight about tt'Olment. I oppM^t vw muet It is arrant

Mr. SUImlai: On a point of order, is il m Mt free medical attehtioa and to go to any
order for another Member to say that? That hn,„itaL anv clmic, any dispensary, and if yon
a very wrong slatcmenL Om be substantiate iMt go |q any private hospital then the Government
the former Kadu Members are ^responsible for pay that private hospital and people
the confusion wthin Kanu and in the qjuntry. should go there fr«®y

The Speikcr (Mr. Slade); Can you subsnintiale A„oiher thing, Mr. Speaker. Sr. is l^utoi^
that, Mr. Odero.Sar7 ,

hfc OdermSar. Mr. Speller. Sir, I said that ?, Sf S
since this party joined the Government the con- mm to H Now the Viec
fusion began. President has cs-en lorixrcd the dimity of to

The Speaker (ilr. Slade): You did not ray office. - He has lowered it becanse Jin has
that, Mr. Odero-Sar. You blamed Kanu for the ,^,*5 , speech where; be. criuctitd the
confusion. U-you say anylhing Eke that. yoU_j^, pouq, .od he odEciied some of the Ctoinet 
must have grounds for such a slalemcni. 01 gjjpisten. He menUoned at least one name ^ 
wilhdrasv. \ CabinetMinister-Heshnwedthattowafom^

Mr. idero^. I withdraw. Sir.
Mr. Speaker. Sir, one of the .ahte.^sngg<S^tS PresidenLrejiovesIiini

like ihe Gosemraenl to “nada ts c^iW the ^ be removed, and Iffis is
governing council of Ihe party I y ^nt ihe Preadent to have « united
because, the

Mr. Klbo^: Mr. Speaker. I am sure the 
AssisUnt MiaiJter is aw-are of this, because very 
often we read in the riew-spapers of people . 
writing “Kcnj-alla Government” Thk is. not 
good, it is somebody who is misbehaving. Mr. 

•Speaker, Sir, .you find also that the Voice of 
Kenii does hot do its reporting work properly.
It discriminates. -When the 'Minister for 
Education and the Minister for Commerce and 
Indust^ visited my constituent, there was a 
meeting but nothing of this meeting was reported, 
except for a few things which were said by the ;

. Minister.;
• The Voice of Kenp must realize one thing; 
when we talk of nationalization. We asked for 
this rervice to be naUoaalized and the Govern* : 
ment would pay compensation. However, we did 
not intend that nationalization; should mean 
“familizatlon” or soihelhing of that sort We did 
not intend that the mchibers of the same fa^y 
should be emp!o>*ed in tlus service. This must be 
checked.

Mr. Kltega: Mr. Speaker, Sir, right from the 
\Try be^nniog 1 would like to say that it is true 
that in the African way of life a young roan 
respects the elders, biii, and a very strong, but, 
an elder must show that he has grown up and 
be can help the younger.

Now, if w’e are to follow the African custom, 
what the Ministers should realize is t^t we are 
eletied by our people, that they are elected by 
the people, and that there is not a single coa- 
stitucncy in Kenya which is senior to another 
consirtucncy. They are all constilucndcs and the. 
Minlsteta being the ^or Members in this 
Government must behave, they must know that 
we are watching them. The whole country is 
watching them. If they say they are the 
champions of the poor and the oppressed, we 
shall check on their actions. Some of them arc 
the biggest capitalists in Kenya and we will tell 
them that.

In this Parliament we'do not. have fools. We 
arc the people who can see and the .whole country

v___ can also see what is going on. The people must
told the truth.
must congratulate the Preddeot for coming • according to the true meaning of the wori We 

'forward in a big way at the Madaraka Day arc all watching, and the Ministers must not 
celebrations in order to show us what the policy that, because they are Ministers, they are
of the Goreroment is. We do not need to go to a position to see that only-their families 
the East nor the West. benefit

We talk of nationalizing some of the industries 
in the cbunliy and-this must be carried out

I

There It one ibing I wpiiU like to ask the The other thing is The qiiesEon of official 
a.Ti.'” “"J tot is discipline The 'isitil svould like to add to svhat I have already --
M nlslcn most be disdplmid. It there is aiiy ranL tot there , most be control, Tto is where

““ sEouM Eiseiplioe hi's' Minislos.
policy of the Oorernnient and enn- "'Ecn yots have one Minister viiiting a particillar

he SSl^n itoT^. suppdit TS lOTibt Offieial visits by Mioislera dtonld

■ ■ “"S?" ““s
\qtre of Keoya raitst not become the Voice of ™« >>c sure ot him and what he wffl

■ - v : , rvnior or junior Minister, •-

of Keora is the Voice nt On^ol '
The Sp«k„ (Mr. Siade); I ih|„v i ,, 0'‘“»-S”'r .Mr. Speaker, I hnve n few

hen. Member say that it must not--licn^ ffi! M ^nrcL?Voice otOneVo. “e Al prereni The country is worried about Uie
“ to newspapers, about Ihe

Odon'co1^'J‘‘°^^'® ’totnce(Mt Okelo- T °°°>Etr, ^Membera of,.
‘ I'- 1 think that it was at „„r,!f c stnlcmenlsj, and tto

imphcatinuthatheprehahlydid,. . S?5wa Memto

called. Tbh> Why ^
Another thing is about the Afric^ cour^ In

some districts, African couru are being closed. 
They are being closed wd 
other part of the distncu .Thc Afn^ coum 
have been aRslyitig the tradiur^ of ibe p^plc.

, 'S^lVtod^LtoraSnlhatistakinl^

■1:^^d‘orS^t“J^t to fo^’U 'SnrSf^rne^'^S
neitbfer capitalism bling closed. The people have to tiavd from ^
this country must not try to confuse tite locarion to another location and ti » very

' because of their personal grudges. • . \
TheSpeaktv(Mr, Slade): No.Ido not thiny so.-

yfi
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mie Assisbnt Mnlritr, Vic&Pnsideirfs Officsl the dedsioD. TTicse Ministers who'say lie
my^ have persistaitly refused to be drawn Vice-Preadent shooM resisn axe the who

into this battle. 1 supporlthe adjournment.- are breakin* the normal procedure or il» nonnuinto ims. ^ i ^ colkcU^e. rc«>oasi.'
IbeAsdslantMini^ for Finance (Mr. Okelo- bility of the Cabinet. Now. when they ay that 

Odongb): Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, J, too, would Wee to ibe Vice-Preadcafshould resign, are they ^teak- 
support the MoUon by aying a few words about i^g Government or themselves? If they
our presimt situation.- not want the Vice-Preadent,. they sl^d

Mr. Speaker, Sir, tlus country has dedded on resign from the (^bincL It is not thdr Goverar
African jownit^ni whici has been aedepted as meat, it , is the; Government of the people of 
Paper No. 10 in this House. I do not know how Kenya, and it . is the people of Kenya that ^ 
maiiy of us realize, the, importance of this. \ye ait any one to resign, not any. patUcular-person 
say that we iajMt capitali^ and we also say who has been'bribed or bought in.lhe country.
Ont ws reject ajminunKm, and that we acc^t Tie Sneaker (Mr. siade): Order, order. You 
African socialism. It has been said. too. that this \SyMreful, Mr. OkchwOdongo.: When
is based on Afncan tamnion and Afncan ^lure Members and speaks about
and it is on the Afncan cullute that Afncan ----- [ jo hot think jou meant to say that.
socialism will be based, reference to any Minister, did you?

aS :

6nd the young men, young Ministers, are attack- ■ n»e Spciker (Mr. .Slade): Neverthdess, Mr.
ing the ddets. For instance, I would say that we Okdo-Odongo. you must be careful about yopr 
have two elders, we have the President, hlzee remarks. If you nieant that, then you must witn- 
Kenyalla, and we have the Vice-Prwdent, draw. ■ v .
Jaramogi O&nga Odinga. Now; I am a Meroto iije dVssistant Mlnisler for F^ce (Mr. Okdo-

■ s ST ■
ciders and this is completely un-African, -nere is (^^emand tot ^oon- 
nobody in to Govemment or in Ihis.Pattoent ^^5? ,^Sctive
who tos any risht whatsoesef to ask a Memtar fusion U nn br^ amy fml^n 
oahe Gorernmen. to resign. This is very wrooE
because-r-T-T president to resign and il ls only the PresideaV

hir. Ngala: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, on behalf of. his people.^ who ca^ do
is the Assistant Minister in order in suggestmg ^ any "other Minister. Mr. Speato, 1
that Members of this House have no nght to Uus U a very valuable point and it should
demand that any Minister should resign? ■ understood. There are some people who are

alaiys codftmng the country by this sort of

The Speakw (Mr. Slade): That is' one of the 
sort of things that must be substantiated .v ■;
• ihe Asd^t hUi^er, VIceFreddenft Offia 
(Dr. Waiyaki): I said that it should .n^ot appear
that that was the case. ,

The Spedier (Mr. Slade): Oh, no. My recol-, 
lection of jour remark. Dr. Waiyaki, is that you 
said tbat'tbis was'going, on.' If hdii.'Members 
allege, suspta^n or rumours, they , must still sub
stantiate or withdraw. -■
' Hw AssisfaBt Minister, yice>Pi«ddenf9 OiBce 
(Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. Speyer, as I do hot want to 
make this look a very big issue; I would be very 
happy to say that. In fact, the rumours are there.
I do not a-ant to be drawn into wasting my time 
to prove that this is Ime. If it will please the 
former Leader of the Opposition I will withdnqv 
the fa^ that I emnot prove thjs to his satisfaction.

The Sgea!ker{Mr, Slade)?! am sure hon. Mem
bers understand by now that if they are allowed 
to wtbdraw an allegation in default of substah- 
tiaiion, it must be a complete tingualiR^ 
witbdrawaL'

The Assis^ Minister, Vlce-Preddent’s ttffice 
(Dr. Waiyaki): It is true that since he happens 
to be.ray former dormitory prefect. I withdraw.

Mr. Ngala: On a poihl of order, ’ Mr. Sp^er, 
when on hon. Member withdraws,' he do^ not 
wiiMraw because I aus his former dormitory 
prefect, he withdraws because what he said is 
false and he has no evtdenix to substxmtiate; ” •
. The Siieekee (Mri Slide): From whjll the horn 
Member , «id. I,' imderstuid'llhM it iraj .'u 
cuphaimshe qiulilicnion which did no hniml 
_Ihe AKtoI Miilster, Vicofresidenh Office 
ror. Wmyjb); Mr. Speeker, miy 1 end my Utile, 
What. I thought would be a humourous tussle, 
with mjrfonner prefect . .
. Ut m meke an utempl, Mr. Speaker, in Ibis 
SEMV* eboul capiuKsn and communism, be-

P"’!’’'. I' “ wl»t Ihepeople

tivc to 1? ^ ^ promises .we
5. the .*1963

This is aU that matten and that is why

ribe Assistant RCuIilcr, VIce-Prtsideofs
Group, the Socialist Croup, Who can deny that,; 
in fact the . problems of our . country right now 
are here? They are not with the people. It fa hex^

: Mr.-‘Speaker, that we must start to think- and 
that fa why 1 want to sound a note of warning.

- I said before in this House that there was a. 
struggle for power whkb was shovrihg up,'aad 
amongst five or'six people who arc Membws of 
this House. People seem to see thermehas as 
futuro.Tresidchls, but Kenyatta fa still aliv^ Ken- 
yatta Is healthy, there fa no reason to plunge our 
counliy-. Into disharmony, there fa no point in 
us plunging our nation; into disunity and* in
stability. In fact one of the Ironies of our situa
tion, Mr. Speaker, fa this. Whereas aa hare been 
struggling, through thick and Chin, to oppose com
munism and capitalism; equally, we have tended 
to cause exactly what has b^ said to bring 
communism: namely confusion. Tbe longer we 
keep at tbit the longer we gang up, one group 
against another, the longer wa refuse to work as 
0 team, according to'tbe mandate given tp us at 
Ae time' of the General Election,' Mr. Speaker, 
in niy humble opinion.fa that we shall only be . 
serving foreign inlcrcsu, despite our protestations^ 
A man here will protert to high huv^ that he 
has not been prompted by a foreign poaicr.to. 
do this or the other, **1 am not with the West,
I am not with the East, Pm in tbe centre^ hut 

. everybody vies with each other to prosa that he 
•'Is not a communist or a capitalist. I hare argued 

here before, Mr. Speaker, that we should say 
nothing until we bare the document on African 
socialism. We now lusa this document, let w 
attempt to see trtut in this document can be im- 
pro\-ed. The Budget ipeedies arc coming and we 
can attempt to improve it. \

Ut us. wbai fa more, Mr. Speaker, refuse 
ta D^t the (ntcmatioaal game of the cold vrar. 
This fa not our battle. Our batik fa to see that 

• our pwplc'have something better than they had
_ >'«tetday. I wanfto congratulate the Govemmeaf\'ery mui*. ^speefaBy as I happen to be a doctor

• on the new approach to our medical problems, i
^ ^‘^‘^ *^ **** so to the

- chddren. Ut us not DOW go fighting one another 
fomcr Opjxatmn doa mil any on shjl ht had
tore ? SpeiSr.

1 i

I

any Minister to ask a more senior Minister to wants to talk about and he
rtrigo.. it African sodalimH wo™ to

mir Miicni on African culture,.then this 
Hon. Membm: No. no. It u not! ^ ^ jroreqaMta of Afitoo to
Urn Assistant BCnblet for FhaBce (Mr. Okd^ respect somebody who U old and sotnebody whoOdotuio): -The only potato whom to toJu to pffltt We mua tot.mug



i 4mnjKBIW^ »

|Mr. W:in«Ul ,i,~mtoC5OTHmnmt«bout wh2ttvcrproi^

HTdci ago,itw-M>’^ diart«aiftoiee ^w „ sole animals: or those who stole
the reports which come from Keoya *«» W anrthing like a cow or. a goal or a shcep'would

• foreign correspondcnls.'It ajppcars there re some Ihirteen j'cars and the iiWfa>.
new^pen which are deUbentelysendag MOT- in these African courts is that these
malioo to foreign countries to-emte a jfetPre .hey are arrested and brought before
of a uoublcd Kenya. M if there wcrc^a lo^f am only imprisoned for six months,
communistic inllltratloo and one won^ wy ^jjj^^nnths juid no fc/hoifcois given todhemi and 
these papen go out of their: way to give infor- ^ ^blic’ stfll wonder whether what was 
maUon whiebi wbM you ch^ on it. youJindh ^notmeed by the Govenunent was something to 
not tn^ I tronder why could nert ewn 1.^01 ihemWic or whether they really meant what 
chKk ihtir Wom^oa Wte. j-m fiod pmiculariy m KM. whm,
Ihr« DCOTpipm in torttjn coimlnM rtportinj slock Ihcfls beTOera

!l?«!Vcre, Mr. Speikcr.l would UkekSoovera-' slood on Ihc pUlfom ood said. Nw. thiw^ 
mem to nod o ww ol eieckioi. it possible, not src round pnlly,of this offence mU be unpnso^ 
^y toik oUiot coLuo-mo offSIU «

■lA :
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loaPjT—Ain1^5 Ml fMr. Ntalol . t . eroHdoj throng toe. Hiis U a sesioas itiJc^t
• and after they , haw token it over, beioasc it ami should not haw to made by a man ot to

Gowintnem is not ^ding money on sneh land, position.. U k or ^body_ ^ amtoi tonrita^ms
1 note ihat-theiGownment has further loans indeed. Mr. Speaker, it is time that Kanu

from the United Kingdom and other countnes. the country set up.a commission to see how a
these loans should ^ made available to help the ong.pajty system can woik in Keay^ Tto b 
p^Ie who are landless at the Coast and abo important, that a conunissioh shoiM dir^
Government should not hesitate taking over mote ^ haw we should work as one pMty, otherwise 
land which b mismanaged and abandoned at the party will fall into roins. . -
Coast The other mbiake. Mr. Speaker, b that the

There b plmty of it in Knifi'Dbtrirt, in Kwale Govtmroenl has b«n very unsteady in allowmg 
4>btricti and all thb land should be takot away movements to eibt in the eoimtry.
from the owners for settlement of those people j ^ f^x the Kenya FcdcraUon of l^ur
who are in need of land and can work. I hear jQr the. Congress; bnl I trould like one
one Member saying Vlnclnding f/Aunr Fa^n^ but orBanintion for aU the worken in the comtry,
L cm assure thb Member that l//wm Farm b .jnj dds b shown in Scsrional Paper Na 10 M
wcU developed; it b mine, of course. At least Socialism:'I do not know why the
1 have a plan, Mr. Speaker, Sir, of putting it in Govenunent Im gone agabst its ow sttad.

E';SySfpS^ sl^s'SS^S'S
ore doing w»n. Mr. Speaker, hovms sotMcd the , iKeliided. : ■ 'AKistanl Minister thol lorn doing somelhmg on. ttogutoaiicev,w ^
my own farm. I would like ewtsbody ot the xbe AsastaMJtnnto, ■ytofrrfdca^O^
Coast to take up the cxomple dt my hard work in (Or. Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker. Sir. to 
dewddptag toy farm: . tog lire Govtmmmt for him^ tto Motton to

B a faiiier ii juslsitting oh the land, it should the Adjoummen^may 1 wmida.Mlprf TO^“Sri?.i£sS*-ssas »e2s,ii5fi?5rrsJi2■ a it is necesaiy.lo giw the.i«^ the land and gpeabr—_ : ,
make the'peo^ develop the bad. - ^ bn'a point of orto, Mr. Spedw

Mr. Spcikcr. Sir.theolherpomtTwuldlbe |i« Monbet substotble ^ the troubto
to onphasizc b that the coUeclire respcnsaaiiy ..manttinB from thb House?

on*t not to havd said thaL" It looks m a to fta.
Cabinet does not meek We want “ ite Assisfant MtoWer. VlcrdftcrsHent^a
meet regularly and, also, base a ft”“‘ “ mr Waiyaki): As a matter of fact, it Is quite
to prMlems of to connny '"Sa*^to  ̂oul tot neaHy aft to controvtoial
their views together to to cotmtry Tto mto uie Pres. mcenUy haw cto
of trouble. Mr. Speito.m top »m_to Member of Parlian.wt,.whl*
Cabinet itseU. The Cabmet itidf IS to aoto uie hon. fonner leader of

' of tmhble beemn. you get ^ So. Mr. Speaker, tom b to ^sil's^ss^.ir.o-sTjo'i.s.sr.s ■
^ caiiM onmelym to top

the game incidents, you hod that ode newspper

i

Iheic newspapets. but what 1 am taling Kere'is 1,.^ ,
&”Sro°r^'^S,^ndiS,‘‘,hSte'aTtoi , °°e thing 1 wotffd Uke to
advised or warned that whatnxr. they sent out ? » settlement area, b that the people
should be, ai far 01 possible, near to.the truth. “.J? arm are only given tod-and
' , nothing aftovards. No roads are provided to
. Finally, Mr. ^Kaker. 1 would like to say that transport ibcir produce, no bridges are constructed 

to '° to hahsport toir milk or iwhat-
the people Rco>a to fdlow the adwee green evc- tb^ produce; All the Government b
MM i'btom toS'S'to “ a to ai them to pay their loan ‘Which I Wiem should be the basB of oor nolty. tepijments after sii months. HmTcan

Mr. Makoott Mr. Speskm.’Sir. 1 to to sno. ^ their loans whm tore Are
port the MobW on Adjournment and in re k ™ °° Wdges. what tore
doing i would lie to say a few things in mppon
of IL Mr. Speaker. I wid, to Join^^friHuii^ 5«t wiek OD
collesgues io :congiatulitmf the Minister to 
Health sod Housing in ^Ting ftee medical trest-
roenL While the.wbok'natxoi BgratefDl fbr.ilui. !S!^ of what s^uld .be dbne- for
Fwould like to say ihit the hUahter diotild hiTE • ^ S^ker, I am of the opthioh

; giiro free medkai treatment to all Govenunent the' seJtleraeot schemes will
^icajnd Gorenuncni dispeasaria bSg tho« vitid, are very for

beg to support to Motou: ^

ihem.is to use ibentolonaiy toiea PrSen- “boaanes near their homes, -nieteforc it wuSfe ib' Ooserathehl to the fe* '
'fT'tong to the*! peoife m my therr^aS recent toklt The
S !?•!??* bm^y their me&5 'b' mismanaged
ben duTdm bemuse these dSpeaSitopeo tal f”** Um Coast,

tobemm.oniiy<hspeasariaordhto. 5-i tta -iaoremment lo mske 'its 
■ . ■ ‘“'■'y «nf <acar on what they win do srith to ' :

:i. • \

\
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ra!f. Mbop*h] G'ovcraraeot should provide the Aings
Mrl Sp«kcr, I'd6 ndl have v«y much lo say people have lived for for so Ion* dun^ the tune 

oa the geacial policy of the Government, but 1 we. were under foreign rule. I Wiw ^

docaracht to be preached by ^tbe'Members of vre ate going to follow, and we must have umV 
this Parliament, and the Cabinet Ministers, who as a cen&al point to enable us to wqik as a 
should not go .oiit.ahd shout at each other at team.
pubUc mcttiDgs,= one supporting the East and . i will start by saying .that , 
the* olhCT West,, which, would shpw the-public Harambtt spirit, of the country should apply 
that the Government has sonie weakness some- here. I say this because
where.: this wiU not encourage our people, to made by senior Members of the Cabmet wtugi 
work very hard if they know that the Govern- l consider to be contrary, to the pohey^ tM
menl is <Uvided. The House that is divided with- whole CabincU and if om Gov^ment d^ no
in itself cannot stand, and in that case. I would accept this i»licy, . we should _be t<Jd. so tint 
advise the Mimslers and also our-President that when a Minister spea^. m a wy ^enmt 
if there is ah element which is going agmnst the what the Government has aUe^ - 
Government in the Cabinet, let the whole party wOl know we have to accept it 

' from Iho cabinet, and have a Prt^ U Hut it the whole cou^ “ ISS
sident ninoinE it pmperly without tmy opposi- uni^ 
tion, opposins him m any way. Wen, h

Mr Speaker, Sr, I heg to support the ad,oora- °°"™"Sn„ot me^ 5di the Deixlopment 
inent " ■ Plhn. • ' ;

.Mr. Rurtimhanj Mr., Speaker, Sir. when I Accepting that, vve have 
bear'the views cxpressed'by my hon. fnend sup-. ^ onwhxch.we on brmg about 
porting the change of the delegation for the ,5 this country by ways Md toc^
Lon^ talks. I would like to oppose the adjourn- ^n the document of African sooah^ IW ooj 
ment of the House-Sir, the two dai-s that are satisfied with the conicnfe or me&.^ of 
not sitting. Tuesday 8th and Wednesday 9Ui. I what is to follow, tot ^*^1**;*^ 
wnsider .w tery important daj-s. Sir. «:ha« basis'6n which we can work, a basis 
problenU iothiscpuntiythaiw;e could di^_on ^rk on it aijd

oftn moers-and we will analyse them. Bui, we
. cannot tore'senior.-Members of the Cabinet

quarrelling. I think they should resign; inune- 
diately.

'nunkyou.Wr.Speaktf. .• '

Mr. Iheori:. Thank you very .mu^. Mr. 
Sp^cr, I rise to support:this Motion for 
Adioumment, and I support what the hon. Mot- 
bers have said about the change tn the delega- 
tion. This is what we have been waiting for. We 
want our oun w'ews to be beard by thenation, 

we allow ourselves to to represented by 
the people with the different views, and our 
Government. However^ not only that, but in view 
of tto various statements, I would urge the 
Gov'tminml W have a plan for setorify. '

Without labouring on this, Mr, Speaker, I sup
port the Motion and the Government on the 
change of the delation.

I [M^. Karel
!°d'^tS°Mo"^^, Sr. teiuu 1

Government irytog to quarrel with one another 
in the newspapers. If they go to sudi conlcreoc^ 
and I would like to quote an tncklenl later, Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, but if they do go to such con
ferences, I do not see why we Memben-rf 
Parliament are not saiiifirf that they 
reprereni US properly. Wc do not think that they 
will uy in that conferenre anything that is good.

Now. .Mr. Speaker, Sir, when vt were in 
nritain, I remember reading a newspaper and this 
is where I thought that there must,to something 
wrong. This House passed the Paper on Africari 

■ socialism, and I was not here at the time the 
Paper was discussed in the Cabinet, and the 
Parliament accept^ and then a few daj-s later. 
If my memory sfrves me rorrectly, we read in the 
oevrspaper. that somebody bad stood' up. on a 
platform and said that communism is foo^ Mr.

Sir, how can we eipM this to be a non- 
align« country? On the one hand, you support 
Afri^ socialism and then go back later and 
say iKat communism is like' foodi Are you going 
to support or rqiresenLOUT. country in London 

' on the basis of communism? I thlnk.the Govern
ment has been very wise and they should do 
more than' that, and I also ihint that one day
this House'will urge the rtsagtuUon of tto Vice- 
Presidciit, because Mr. Speaker, Sir, we cumoi 
have a unior Minister m this Govemmeot trying

. to confuse the public at Itf^ When we read in
the paper that the Vtce-Presidest h»l ^ 
tutemeni and then we read the following morn
ing that the hfinistcr for Econtmne Planning and 
Development replies to this one, arc we going b 
hare our senior Miaisien Ujing lo play about 
with tbe-pablic of our very young nation? Why 
do they want to use oar pnblx as step laddm? 
If somebody wiau to be elected President, then
let him wait te Ks dmc. It win come. If thev
want me to be Presidenl. Mr. ^cr.iet me
wt Mia I am thirty-five, when I am thirty^ve

^ “0* niht to confure^ 
\ ^

! Wnk U» Go,-OTmcnt ha bwnwy dCTtt 
tto pom, u. pt te MWittr toTForri^

tbmk the H»old be idroeiMr
Sp>^er, itot if there are any pwpfe who are
absfied with Africa sochliim,.kt them produce
» lot^ of noire about II Ut them prriluS^

•rtto coming Lotoon talks.
I

i

\believe that the

i

I

7
.Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, 1 would first con

gratulate the Goveroraent for the free medicines 
they hare pven us in this country. This is one 
of the steps we have been waiting for for a long 
lime; In the elections, we promised the jreople: 
of this country quite a number of free things, 
and that was one of ibem, and when the Presi
dent, the Father of the Nation, made his speciffi 
on Mcdaraka Day, everybody in ibiy country 
fell that at. least something had been clarified 
which had been raisnog for a long tin^ .

So, Mr. Speaker. I wish to add as well that 
the Govemroent should continue to do that and 

us the rat of the sOTtets us expected by 
the public, and the public is supporting Gotciti- 
raent senously bn^whatever they do7 

Anolher point here. Mr. Speaker, is that wbeii 
sre arc m this country we find that Mme Mem- 
to of th«Parliament--J.do not know whelhet 

have been loang their senses or stiU have 
to senscs-^ve been trying aU the time to go 
mto the vilbges to teU the people what the 
Oovernmcni lm not done, and what the Govern- 
r^i tod do. I do not think that is the point 

• the in^  ̂of the p«pie should . be - told 
PariiamenL The people in the 

tto m^ know already what they 
i ^ Parliament to go and

‘r they ne^ is a
Kr ^ country, and' is a waste •

7
i

orohleiM in this country that we could discuss on ^rork-..-
those two days. We hare the SW/rq prohl^ m bring about, socia----- ai?ni«.
Hus counfe !U.ds« hxste

fos fh. Mfufstes, .h»

Hmt our ftteud. hon. htolKrt. Mr. LSSiS^^an nllrmpl to liy dosm machinay
Abolc. brousht o dUtsHhn h?7j“
in tho papers, to the noOM of the House, .took for^o^omMu ^ ^
Sir.suchaffltirs could ato appiM SS^iTSid mSbis^ Minilttta auue of the
or Wednesday, riattert that rauld^ot ta^ oSTstS^ it. but it is
cussed in Hu: past So, I “™teth«_»o O^t m Miqmto_ can hrioE •bool
ns veiy importnnl and I do not Hu Bc^^uncait instead of brinsin* about diffenaM
fox them. u. j-..,™- and challenHoE one another. Uiete are metboda.

Therefore, bfr. Speaker. I oppose the adjourn- .^Biebraendntents can be btouj^t. eiHier
meat of Hie House. . Bttou^t H» public or Hlioujh the Palbainm^

ssss* ‘
■ -1 r:';; 7

y
■4
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, bctfi.adh^ered to,-would have curt^ed ibo to jm end.-It ts not only a matter of bnn®ns ^
active of : U» SAi/to. .We have demanded the Somalis to one area and tlttn apeetinE ihM *be
establKhmcnt of homo^uaids. When we Stufta activities will stop. Tbo Shifta arc deters 
demanded the ^blishinent of home-^rds in mined to cany out their plans and whether yoq 
the North-Eastern Re^on. the Government said vilU^ Somalis or hot» they will conUmte with 
that because the Somalis could not be tiusted, it their acdvilies, unless the Goventfl^t cony 
would be unwise to give them arras. Sir, I think forward with belter methods to fumh off the 
that'is a big mistake. TTiere arc some ni^ori- Shifta. ,
ous elements wilhin .the ^mali community: V Mr. Speaker, Sir, for eaample.'I am only 
agree with that; nobody would deny that. On the fjyiQg that the 5A//ra activities could
o*er hand, there are some loyal Somalis. I, for nQi tmve been pul off, in view of the fact that 
example. Sir, have plcd^ that in my consiitu- the Government had adopted a line which docs 
eocy, I am going to choose my own men, who amoimt to finishing the Sfd/ta aedvides.
will he aven arms by the Govemrpcni. .If one of vvhen our Presidcnl, Miec fomo Kenyatta, ,ei- 
them runs away with the arins or becomes a taded the amnesty to the 5hl/ra. there was quite 
Shifta. or turns to the other ade against us, then ^ number of SW/ta who surrrodeted, but these 
I will be responsible, ffir, there is no better ^pje are now b^ needed. They have been 
a^nmee than this. If the Govcrnmdit cannot d^:rimmatrf against. In fact. Sir, how are we
Iljten to such reasonable suggestions, then •there jure that they will lead a normal life? Sir, as far
is no point of coirung to this House and .sayty j ^ concerned that is trying, to encourage 
that we must have viUa^tion: that the SoyUs aclivtlics, because one surrenders and
should be put into villages. We will never be put jjg jj discriminated against, as fax as jobs and 
in villages; we are a nomadic people and we dse i* concerned, then he caxmbl lead
shall not be put in vilbgy a nomal Ufe. He is expected loVl^ to ffie

Sir, the security strMgth of our army in the bush, he is also apccted to revise his subyeidve
Nortb-Eastcro Rcffon is inadequate,'That is a icliviti^
fact. Sir. be«jause every now and then we hear 
that the SW/to have attacked a convoy or platoon

■ »to.KWiriSir,som=Mcmbmare^a^tot 
have aiccasfoUy kflltd some of them. Sir, V if he vnmta to so, thmjet ta £0, biit tlpt will 
would like tb mbmit the fact that the Kew not solve the yn&em. tt ts 
Goveinmeit. since abont four months nso, ,1m tiying to encourage s>*verayo n^v^^ he^ 
chtmsed its poUcy. 1 say this because, fotmeiiy. if we eanuot stand,today_end nnd
S^Uon ™ tot if one SW/tn was kflied. it the few Shi/ra tlemeutt m-Uie l^o^Ei^m 
wasetorted in to Press nnd on the ladio: Regioti, theo what would be ^e furnttpa if they 
equally, it one person from Ibe army. say. e increased? > " ^
private, coipqtal or lieutenant, was lSa|4 ttat toenkei (Ma Slade): It is to end of your

.was also reported. Hoyrever. now the line the - '
Govemment has adopted is to rqtort only those 
number ors«//fl who we WUed,

Tta Speaker (Mr. Slade): I tWnk you are going 
a hit off the subject: of .the Motion now, m
KhaliL I would like to ranind hom Membersthat the actual Motion calls for vilhgiption M a
remedy for the Shifta trouble. It is qutte m ord«for an bon-Member to say that thal IS nwfte
answer and that there are be^^ anssren- Hw-
ever, 1 think we are getting a bit beyond that now.

Mr. Khalff: Mr. Sp<^er, I wfll try to keep 
to the subject. Sir.

Sir, ns I-aud. vflla^Uon is n« going
an imswer. U U not >ing to be M ai^ Mr. Kase; Mr. Speaker. Sir, in supporting this 

Vbccauic-it will not do any good; ti  ̂not fi^ -Modoo. I would like to fim of.tU coagridnlatB
^ mS !bn ^vcn.mcnt:in to-in* to £« mtndtcr pet^

~ (Mr; G. c; KaridkQ ^

StJte wW'chprnow o" , ■ V
. on for licatly two ycats. fitting the SW/W« . .. j^- wiOi'my friend that the only

to know how mudi money the Gpreramm adequately with the Somalis Is-.SKisisssS jas&'SiffiS’vtssr
-fe^M^I'^m LwhnwnMy.bynl pro^e VMr.Spcd«. Ibnpc toMp^^ '
hi« been killed by the SlU/ln. Mr. Spesker. Sir.. Ibis, tonmif b?«nutbstm^
we do tot want to be told that there are loyal he things he-^w

ui loyal Somalis come out and show then I merely wish to give him .one strap piece 
m to loynhy.Ut them be put ton comp ,̂ of ndrice. I wish to sny ttat^to ^mto Im^
we can scnilioirc than and know vAo are good, been pastoral men for longer than ^ ^
rather than allowing these pdjple to spoil the remember. At the moment, smcc we are ^^ong 
Jtolelhiun. ; ■ a'temu 'of protons for the country, I think the

■ Mr Soenkcr I uudeistnud ihil prabsHy the best ihtog to help us to get accM to th^M ^plc 
n.w iu^wh eh I to not uusEfiiSd to speak it m esUhtUb'some rauetang schemes. We know

innocent people and thole innocent people are wnnld consider enrouragulg, tftese people to 
thorn whJTsW/n: are killing. Mr. Spesker. if esiabli* ranching schemes, wc ^ould have them : 
the Mtaisler it nut going tn do tomelhing at tins o^n=d in een^n places where we aro ^ o 
stage, we are going tn face a financial problem M them as qnic^
anJnhaSfiifto setivilies will sped our.DeixIop- not have to go about m the hush lookmg for 
ment Plin, became a tot of miiney wnil be used ttem. ^endmg a lot of money, gefoog our people 
to deal Hath the SW/ra. Ul us'vOla^ them and ■ by snakes, mosquitoes which would pw 
then we wU see what cm happen. them m^ria, and so on.

Mr. Speaker, since my bon. friend who wants . : As^is matter is _
to second this Motion conics from the areas « need to.pass it as soon as possible I wish to ;

pw a chance to the Government to explam to us 
about the'irosures it is taking, especially on 
lines of vfllapzing these Somalis in places where 
our. security forces can reach them xiith all 
possiWe ease and speed.- 

Mr- Speaker, Sir, with these few : remarks 1 
begtoseeond.

HoraMembesK If he wanU to go then let him
go-□rtant thatso

v/hcK Shifta are attacking from day to day, I 
beg to allow him to second me.

I beg to move.
Mr. Konon: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am ^d to 

rise and support my collggne, the boo. Member 
for Laikipla, in moving this klodoa, bco^ I 
am of the opinion that the G ent is deadly
slow in acting to bring an end to Shifta udrities.

' I Imow that the Govenunent has known tbe 
cause of the Shifta activities, but does not want 
to Uke adequate steps to see that Somalis slop 
causing an insecure positioa in tbe rodntiy I 
agree' with my 'hon.. colleague that the Somalis 
should be vflUgiztd. became, for the time being, 
the areas where our security forces airy out 
their inratigaUcos are so that they cannot 
cover them, and the Govemmcai bas not—this 
is the complaint we get from the security fonaa- 

• provided the security forces with adequate funds 
to enable them to go round those comers where 
Somalia keep their animils. Sooetnaes it so hao- 
^1. Mt Speaker. Sir, that the areas where theU 
SomaUs,l»w ire dry and they have to go to some

• other plac« where they can find good mitnreand water. So it it

■ (Question proposed) '"\
hlr. KbaM: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ihb Motion * 

Aould be opposed in view of the fact that the 
Shifta arttnnes do not confinuc became of ladc 
of viUagiaiioa.- The continuation ot SUfta 
^yitiei is due to rnany other things. It is, as 

■»r as 1 am concerned, partly, the mistake of the 
Gmeramcnt and partly due to the: notorious 
dOTcnts who continue to stage war against this

(fntemrpiron of Businm)

' X" MOTION

(iiuesihn propose^

AdjouiRuekt to a

^ c?’ *'* G^'niment, to Sfii/« 
I'M bavc irontinued tocbiy. Sir, 

?■» >“« trome to this Hoito. wr. 
PtodSTJ 't' Govcnmient. 'tire
some ttlgSMtioiit which, as 1 hive siith if they

necessary for cur security 
forea to travel further dotaraa, bm aj the Shifta. 

ways , and means

\
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bhmea ihtir youth, niiirc irtomcthing <«ong licemtu muy to otot to tmd shaO ^. sisr.«'ss£r iri'STfass^
S'SSSSSi! sssrrssKsss.'S
thU is whit t.a ahoidd adtto ouridvB to. A u,e IteoS ftoiTtho pwpld thuy give th*

ust be done. Education u.Qceded.

aod our young men to BO astray. Sa™^«.mc to attack my people in
He has said tint our girb seiU find no iota, Mr. Speaker, they haye also done sim^

They can bo employed on secretanal serrtett gj, >■ ;„ „ther distttets. end if ^ am ^ 
teaching, domestic service and agnculture. ani u,em to more whenever they ^t. jn

(Question put and agreed to)

drunk.one
But there ate other sections of the law which

a-the result of drunkennera and so on. We wnuld

_ . . tion is needed. Even with this, ^ly toST m StoriUo-to^ Ihtae
IdonotthinUdrinUngwillbestopp^ahogeUtet. prrae^ more torcefuUy, aud/sS,. I SStt « -
and It IS no use tpsog to waste ottt time on trying should ask the poUee to do thiir duty. I think 
to wipeoutdtiak.1hatnwtati amcornina to. this is really the ctui of the matter. I hare semi a 
Con ml is what is nmded and what we tare m im „t people drunk in Nairobi and the police just

' sasSFiSSS 5S?s.-a,r„^«sf,S
U'to*i'Jw'»"pWa <

■ • SsaSbiSsS
, bL ecaview of tt ■ttisunde.-standiag abmu ^

Imucb
Rclt^oui

driok.

^JS?XSZlSZ,iS. 

v^e.o,—:. .S«±;ip'iSKg-
• »,iG. G Krr.«* Mr.Speakra. Six.tbeg to If^'^^ytrS^Sdm
mo«-t£Slo^iotion:  ̂ , y^itTp^^'^bSlid dangerous.

TtuT this House, being of the opinion that unless you villa^. to yo“ wOl 
■ "fX^^St^s^tL SetSSree We " ^L^lo^’^eim. is probably^^^ ,

. MOTION

• «

HS-16PP.i
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rMr Hbnanl beer-hole, owner should also fio to answer ito

=fc%siS=rsi‘-=

: I will mtnUon «>melhmB,»bo<lt sitls m-thc ,0 icccpt lit iKpon*
birs. The hon. Mover sard it Vlas ni^ry to ^ (ooU.

iS has o beer hole or a restaurant-end has the pohee. U som^dy is too dn^ he snomo

Loole who BO The people to blame are not that we could go back to the olden <laj% W w

For eiarnple, recenUy there s«is a proposal in support the Mouon, 

fo”»nlroU*as I^ve said..^^^: - ih, Asslst^a hlh&« »ot Uboor od ^

of the beer hole should te respons^^ e^ S is wry eipensive to enfotte it: It 1^ to a lo .
body beeon.« t« d™’' “ * “Sd^ ^ of ™“®Iinj! and bBiwin* of . lot of dirty. Dle^ ; _ 
^^L ^tlS^uSb/SiepoUee.«.e linuor and «. on. . • . :■

■ bfeusta=u.^--TX-p=.-j^.^»^ ^ ^ of ase, and when they have had a
“rdrU.Uieir, behaviour m Jhese pineca is

See, la ^ Si^alher nampaim to Ihe s-ouag men drant but nob^y noHt^ tl^“?rSa^r^r's^to‘.s-
SSSield^toSa=net«rfy.rSu,neeari- .dtingsareserydillerenu -
not elate the hais because this vfll creale un- ^ ^ the Govemment is to help this country, 
employmeat. Mr. Depuqr Speaher, a«nl_i. control this drinking. People
high lespeet for the Eiiropeins a, vr* and^ ^ jejej 5„mcU„K, because they want to 
vanous European coaatnes they have sdme [cftcsh themselves after votking hard. Or, in 
dmalards, but 1 thni the Euro^ are «ry cases he may vaht to talk to a friend or a •
civilimd m tvay that thq- rennet Iter tak- businessman and then he cap sit in -a drinking
mg. You vnllnerer g« a Bitopein drmkingm Hiings which would,be helpful
themorainie m,t^ ot i<oitot:mt^g^oa {n^person or to the country. But, thi/way these 
comSy'^ut'^t ^ b^"^''M^r to' ‘“"J?''i"^ nonadays U tcmble. and_l 
SThoen itSl at a^u? el lim wolild appeal to the Govemment . to maintain

some control over it. You find that if you go to
cloiS but the)^Sd“ tte ““ ‘‘"“’'“S' >■“"
U^todria£sS^l*.^StemS.M *5 s^cbody who has not eaten, but can stUl 
extent that^edo uTliamSs drtoSS ^onl to^d^ money m the bar-all the time

s?.s?sS£s5i:.«5S SS-SSSs
never drink. That is eomoleteiv ■umteioaalic. “'“”6 “'i »■'»'™“ «f the bar finds that he is

the hofL w ^ remad dnot If he canaot produce an idenlity card to

w?^S!'ll''it"3 " >•* nage. f" t™ to get coupons to drink.
™unw U tnSli ‘T that our ^'^.““•tbwe. Since we have already sup- .

: bS.-b.s-;,'-,'-~

rdrEeCAafrl A Mc.nibcr'L4-lT^?“

r
‘j./

aMr. speaker, without going further I wish to

, put our foot dovRi and uy that people: should

■

out

i-

IrAc Spnker (.l/e. glodc) resum

)
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mUwmmBmsf:
dimiW is SoVlheo by Ums end of the day it is wOl never find him OT hit

^e^^This, Mr. Speaker. Sir. ij wtat I rpe^ reach

HiESS”"” K5l-3=“S«.-®s:

and coalinue all day imtfl the evening. .Herenklfe GicbOT*]
eomrdtttly oii of eiroJovnienL Tley wll.lack are e«n people in Butcre, and in Kenyains a

chanee in Ifc Goreminent. Are ae prepared re all day working

SreTuiir.S's^rnr^^s'fr;;SS3'S£i5Ss SskIfSHSEH

platforms, over ibe radio and caning UK» the to be realisUc wc have to face facts

“doVj^vFuSSs*'^ i°S'iS5f£'

fiSsS £• MS'fe

y .
J

men are

■ S;iSS =1S s5i r,^^SSSlSsi“s“jiiKsa'jssf.rtfss ■

‘i’STmrTn— “ ^ \

.pcop

\
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S:s"SS£“^ gri^KiSsS 

as'#£||gl

sc5"‘ii"'n.ssii:"rK Si“*ir»is£KKta. 
ssgsiisjissass. ^

house OF EXPRESENTATim o,^™ „/r,»»A M ;I to ualim-aj j/oto-

nir umsoir ; anditsitoxioadjouniforraitofaquonmi.'
StalTSic bmh ind Ihtrc buy b«r or. let us it will mesa that we shaU have to sit on Toesday;
S;. NtdSS^anTdrinh IL Ttot Bquo; is un- it might put u^^^^
hjienic lid tt is loo itrons far them. So I think Tin time is not counted against you. of course.
- ;____ should leally look fato Urn Mr. Sol
K£'Se.*'b£n1? to S^^efa^teS ’*• “■■■ “>™S tint

sr^c^t^^hS:
rd«sS.rt^bl'^d"dSdt'?tttj

yot^irsuir^^
>|de did nol aUow

the G
for the Luo, ..

»nd e«n now we Kal
So I lurgesl to the Gomnmcnl that the best »“f y™“6 men to drink and. for thut'ieasmi.

in“lrbSrf^ °
* ) ; , Chair]

far'Sa^rSfSt munt^ Weate on the point oflosing such very impottint : 
ir iorpatSmSZwfflSndTbTt^Z' P«>Plo beemse of this-reluctance of the

: an^heSinmanylowTitsoiLdrapfcdiiS ■“ mtroduce this very imporfantK.'S'ssEssRiftfs £~iii»;ss;;£.ss sr„"jK‘“i5.a;ss.-s --■■••..-»
»£2SI«aSssircaiff-f-;
;SlsiK"ja.‘,“j£ £SS.Sr2S“S-

sissr-SSiF^
AM"-
^^jnrOiririondri, ^ Z

K-StSS?r5«l!£'S \
2£~iSS«s''sSrj#SSSS

are. .

It U
QUORUM

this

\/I
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ay. “Wdl, you Ei« fiwiom

Kffiiilit
iiiSSsss >:

seneral public that wc are serious about tins. s, ’̂„unB n>“ *t““
The other thing. Mr. Spifer., which I would Mr. Speatiri.iTOai 1Kb^

like to SCO the Govemment dotug m ord^ to roore poml. and that is toV tte

mmimi
food? wm he nm .either to hU relattvM or^o , : ■ . : '
his Constituency Member or to -(ViUt these few retnatliijdr. Speaker, 
food7Yes..Thisen,mum^totol«I^.Th^^ ro^ud. ^

Srip^Sutif 
men

5lfi-S2S= sSrl-sSSS-a
If « Slow iW* custom to go on, we of wry good control owr prostitution which is 

now being csuiblished in the towns, nnd-cvco’-

“ISSSS :
that he has no money because he has consumed 'O'. •>« ptesent generatton and the coming
all the money, but most of the money has been Ea^hon. y. e a I '

Thank you miy much. Mr. Speaker. I.beg to

• . [MivKnsel-.
.Secondly. Mr. Speaker, it we blame the young

consumed by drinking inlolicating Uquor. To 
ease ourwlves and to sam our chadien, ne must mos-e.
tee that this sort of drink is controlled. I do not • Jlr. Kase: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in seconding this 
mean Itol It ^uld ^ completely stopped, but sse Motion I would Ukc to draw the attention ot the 
must hare redOTable _me^ ot taking tL House to one important point. I remember when 
Alcohol It some son ot food, but only it It is I was about sewn years of age the people nrtio : 
taken m a reasonab^ way. Now. it a man has were Ucensed to drink by the customs -ot our 

■ taken a pint ut be« after haring [unci, that is tnhe-and I bcliere by the customs, of many 
not cstraregaiice II meam that .be u having iribes in Kenya-vvere those people who were 
something to digest the food that he has taken. already old, who ireic about forty-ftve. Bfty. '

Mr. Speaker, ] think it Isay that onr girts who s“'y. serenly and so on. 1 agree that we 
: are employed In the ban ihould not bo Inplojed "o' AbMe hy these sery old traditions so as to 

lhere,ihereopIe srillask what else llieyeandoit “in^ iwopto drinking unuT they are folty. But , . 
they art not betng emplojad there. I know thst I behere wheo ; children , be^ drinking at the 
these gtrU are not paying poll hut or gradusted JSS of nttom. shtteen, seventeen, and even twenty; . 
persomil tag and. at the same lime, most of our “ .brines dangtroiB because these .chaps begta ■

, ^ratrledgirti who are nmmngthonl the towns. 1 remember in ] 958 when I was at school n

Sa ?-s.fS«£~

7j

can-
I beg

\

ouiiiuie >inna*«

1 Ihink some hotu Membw will

\

)/n V

•f.
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iaucita^'

' SS-SSTiSS 2*'S;|S“Si5,^''S '
. 1 wmiU at 10 ay tlat «tody « lure llM help ttij police in the didricls

SssKiisi'srs; .
SSsSS^SaS slaHSISI,
wo tesia 10 mue new klenlily earJi they Shaun ave already said, an’. rcisaire of the Act, 
SpTb^.^^l^^eSfcwho’^.re stm ap. 107. it in hand, and as n matter of.faet it 
SS Se ^^ttalion^ to to to the has insl been completed.

“““‘ElSrSSscS'pi
“~«>“i-*‘.““-<™““- >1—1.—»>-p«»«i»zz -:^'s&s^ss'J.-s

{Qualion pul and agreed to) .

II

Kenyans.or whether they stfllhoH their previens SShtat^cSd
citirenship. ^ S?i5’S^vSiSi^^tat now

Mr. Speaker. Sir, this haying been accepted by betuuse some of our young men tea* or
the Government, 1 beg to move ■ ■ forty yean of n^ '«‘hom >ing

. iSiiaHon put and cgrttd la) this ctumot be t^ as a stage of M^h 1^^

: , ■. ^ -
Soctsi. PEOniDjivio.N OF Youra . aS^f^'^ °'™*a^

ht. Wnmnthenyi Mr. Spmicr. Sir. I beg to at^me this would help n lot
move the foUovdng MoUoo:- .: ,

immediate statutory steps to. prevent to d^Md^_c<^b^ »t^tmtry^^

Mt Spfetkif. Sit.•‘“'i “ are^ing of where toy are. Tfiis ne^^^

intpiicating hqapr. ‘*ra vre to^our Wve a mca^ for p^tiw o« yo^^^na

Kow. Mr. speaker. Sir. {or bst^ «Jh; ‘^SlS^Sorto

Sy»thWoo”l^3^|r|wsmrn if tig

rs
ful to

W

■|w...,f.ra,he^Sa.tof>.RepS^^ .Miio
Mlnisity is making ptactical artangements. We “me subiocaUons. and locaUons. districts

w>^'o^sSnS’iS's:;^thtL£' :

|SSS!S“l: i

SSSS55SS:
■dtuent. but ^''wiUbenoprtwleEeafcveatoce.Sta^

}

„^try

treatmeat
4 .y-:
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--------- Dcoplc Ibttc idenUty cards as It has bera ©ying

iSSStfi?^ :

■ KsMfsi'iE:#^#ii ^ ^»pl|•tat tnbc you comel&r«id you rtpl, tha> undcsoS^t I «pmcnl, Ml oiJy *0 pc.(^^ Tho SpouVor (Mr. Sludo): Mr. Odem-Ioo.u, you „.,ry j«r Iho numlw of p^fc «uung fo^
■ you come from Nrcri.*y uodmoud to pet-.. of Kami, but also (ho poopit of Mojog^Basd, ore spealang for Ae Goytmmeol?.

tobNiSLTtom^d“to !L'Ko Tie itssbtol ItUubt.^ for luiboor mid SocW •
t^Spfc d^^tw you Ste.^iSu^ore ^''-®P^“-Sir. the Motiou before us.oday ' Serrices (Mr. Odero-Jov.T)-Yes, St. . ®J^''„^i^’^hos^^e^legoa rerieor-

. . Tie Speuler (Mr. Std^: Vouie(u(u. ..weo., ^
So, Mr. Speaker. 1 iMot Urn mil help to S^rLa^ltokUi rather to^to minutes? -

to, tl«: tnto of Keoyu toieto, to greup intoRegiamionofSmAcL Tie Assistenl hlltoer for lalmm-and SoeM plettd. wno. we
SS ’̂a^'^tiSS-to'ftKT “'^'T' Mr. Speaker, during the colonial times, th. / Sl^-(Mri Odero-Ioori): Yes, St . .

■■ I ■■
i

-C/

/3 4
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KIbosB] : ; say that it accepU this Motion Md make,no
would.like to,keep,their coImH documcnts.may - futthdr comment ',
keep than. but . those who. want (o ebanee them However,‘ what. I would 1^ to say, Mr. 
can do so immediately. I will not say that merely Sprakcr, is’this. Instead oC having the name of 
because we .want to change, we will hot charge the tribe-put in, such as Kisa tribe; or Kikuyu 
any fees. We services by the Government tribe, I tWnV now that we are moving into an 
For example, it-was only during the’Afadaroka age when tribalism is not going to be all that 
•Day.wbco free'medical serviow ww announced, important tins should be left out Mr..Speaker 
We do not like to dday the iiUroductiop of more t^ matter is very important I bear some of 
sendees, like giving free education, by diarging tho» tribalists trying to say that we must never 
a lot of money on identity cards. 1 think the get,rid of this• tribalism. For example, Mr. 
person who is proud of his county should feel Speaker. I do not know your tribe and I have 
pleased to spend a few shillings to see that^ this never. what your, tribe is.: lf a card was

b<dog B\ven to Mr. Maltnda, it should only, ^ale 
on the wd “MaJihda from Maebakos Dhtria'* 
and a person will. imagme that Malinda is a 
person ftom Ukambani. .But we rhust hot con* 
.tinue to encoura^ this question of tribe, tr^ 
tribe everywhere, I think this is going to do us 
a lot of harm. If this w-eie to be accepted----- ;

and which we would like to be

^to ^nd Stf^ome colonial we need these. IdenUty cards. becau« this is the . 
dc^tllill intJ p^^^ >tUl.-alid only record in the w^I= :
uTS^ii dale. If you look at the present fingerpnnts and photograph wherry rijom^

It U Hill referring to this country one stole somelhiog or broke into a house, tlus 
^iTon^^d PmSSe of Kenya, and that could aaist the police to follow him up by trying . 
UihSulm the people of this country. I keep m find his fingerprints. I am therefore not calhng ^ 
this document because it U important, Mr. upon the Government to revoke the Cap. but 
Soeakcr. This identity card itself is a card which i am calling upon the Gqs-emmeni to reyiw U
it important because U helps to identify certain and let it be in line wjlh our own independent 
characters and certain people when they inovc » that we are no lon^r. referred to as colomal . 
about when they want employment, and they and protected people. We are no.longer protected 
have to be referred to when the Identity card is . by someone else, but we are now protecting our

selves because we are independent, ■ .
'Mr. Speaker, I do not iik the Government to * Mr. Speaker! I do not think I am going to 

revoke ,the Issue of identity cards. What I am elaborate any more on this particular Motion, 
asking Gowmment to do is to repeal the but those few facts should make Uie Government 
Cip. 50 of IM8. This Cap., although amended in rralize that it has been too late in doing h duty,
1956 as shown Cap. 107 in Volume II of the and I ihereforomovc. . /
1962 Edition of the Uws of Keiiya It sim refers •
to this Colony aod still refers Id the Governor _ , .
and Her Alajesl^U bis not been brought up to pomts have, been made very, dear and I will not : 
datcr ■ 1 speak a grat deal oh this Motion.

Furthermore. MjJ Speaker, the locations,. As soon as we were independent, the Kenya
provinces and districts which were mentioned In Gowmment took the trouble to see that:pas$> 
previous identity cards, su^ as North Kavirondo, pons were changed irrunediately. We used, to 
are still existing on Some identity cards, and if I. hold British Passports, but -as soon as we became ‘ 
svas touring in France or in China for that independent, there w-cre new passports and 
matter, a person would read on my card “North people are stfll free now to go and changh these 

.Kavlrondo". a-district thri d(« not ^^ In BriUsh passports and gel Kenya pas^orts. It is 
Ktnyj. But. Ihc idtnmy carfi iKopI. hoM dar. Mr. Sptiker, Sir. that when ynii ahr-nsked 
with thea MTOJ to «o rtm.whd 'H.eyJui, f,, jw doemnems. the jasspoit show, yoii M 
not bM tovih<hted.ptrtto^ Mr. Spelter. 1 i Kenion. hot then'yoor idenUly cud ihowi 

■i ron* teel to the portent Im.beat very ai Brituh snhlect. So', 1 think the'Govent- 
tlow ta emendtoi ihu Cap, Md I wooU oU mepi-should take the trouble to 'sen Uuit' ihe 
upon the Attoraey-Gcncnl. who u not here, to chanse it trade immediately 
be faster With ha work. He has been.too slow, « i ’ I' , —
and In fact, be has amended a lot of constilu- .0°'laniy’nS a few points made by the Mover» 

•ilooalcbaplcra without rtferring to this unportanl I "ould like to say that it is true l^t tlre!^* 
dbcumral and ameadrpmt hiuaediately. ' graphieil structure of the* country w .'diffeMt.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the reason why 1 ^ also ® ^
caliing upon the Government to repeal this Cap.

were forced to register under false tribes. Some P®f*onal Tax. You find that under
were referred to as Luo wh«s they wre Aha- ^ arrangements, whereby somebody bdon^'to 
luhya; some were referred to as Kiku™ when this tax should be-sent‘ to
they aere Masai and to forth. We, therefore, and some of the tax reihabs
would like a new regtstratioa of all Kcnpns so nUf? There is olsvays ebri-
ttui they are described by their right tribes. This W ^ sent to the for.\
wUPatsjst ui-to know the tribal strength, so that ?'vllf "'it “ necessary to change this,
my people-tbe Ahaluhi-a-could be biown as ,®®''c™ntent-wni say, “Oh,- we

- number two In Keoyil lo/change this but w-e haw no money.”
Mr. ^cr. Sir, the ideoUly cards as used at h 'to°cW*a “ necessary

prerent hare igno^ cenab facu which arevery ‘ ' ,a little-fee and

is done.
So, Mr. Speaker.' 1 thmk the MoUon is very 

clear and it needs no clarification.produod. •
Sir, I vrish to second. .

• -s {Question proposetl)
The Speaker (Mr. SIade)j Hoh. Monbers will

notice a snrall typing error in the second Uoe. It : jvfr. Choge: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
should read “Registration of Peraohs’' and not j inform the hon. Mottber that Kenya is
“RegjstraUon to Persons” not like England? It is nlore like ft^d* Srat;

Spinkcr. I'wii to cinito-
tulalc my hbn. friend, the hbn. Mr. Khasakhala, • Air, Anyienl: Mr. Speaker,. Sir, I have never 
for introdudng this Motion. In tlus House, we known of a'person .bang a Scot I only kn^ of 
ought to have Motions like this all the dme, so Scotch whld^ which Um hoh. Member drinks,: 
that the country will ^ that we arc hw ^ng ; quesUoii' of tribe vras got rid oM am

■ to change the conditions which ^prevafied m hon. Member, from Migori who is at
colonial days to, raote favo^^«, present having a lot-of diffiblty in being-calbd

- which should prevail m ^ a Msuba and notaLao wbuldnol ha\*chadsach
This is,-1 think, a' Motion which will bnng imily , •
among the Members and will also give the House : . j......
a reputable:Mme in lbeeJ«.otthe wotld.^i- , Mr. Mifrori-Thmibo:: Mr..Spadttr, epuU tho

J
Air. KIbttga: -Mr. Speako*, Sir, I think' the

-STss-SsSsSf:
!^<&ouS'coS£. W 4—^0, tto* poopto

Makonvsaiil— - ‘

I

MoUon:
Mr. Anytenk AU right, Mr. Speaker.

*®Mi ffisaN

toouy poopto .ontd Bc .to,„^.;SS

,r'''
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FHday, 4th Inne M6S m doReplyReply

fi
Me nimldic wd IbdrorilSml hme ilElMopia ^bUc Servi^ TOere, M no: RusenuU and S :
and lome ol lhem cron talo Kenya for srazms Ounese employed by the Government. Hk 
porpot.Mltwnld beteo’diffleulttoprotethat, Bnthh-and the Americana v.^ho/axo-'in ^tS ^ 
fimiliaol lhese tribe? have feed in Kenya for Oorernment Senice are employed in the follow^ ; : 
iony yeataaa they are oonudie and their stay in inBMinialriea:-

. athdn, ^^

nuUer. The whole qucjiioa IS now 
sidcration.

PRAYERS ’

the muses. ,

SirnNQ Day
d4m<rfcffli»

________ _________ ___
svarmnmonno.14 ;

»fr. Pkamnyor On a point of older. Mr. sd™. ; V . . ^

which there araa a report in yesterdayr'a Evl ““V 
^ "'r^^^briheeanaekiaanimpormnt:^?^^

^OrderlVw^^^^ “f

lo be very sttKk in lhal jud^ent b«use w •oa Mt^sttr 'for Infoiitt^ica^'Bitadcsstfas

meJJtotKoSrnmlZ^y that they are , Um Speaker. (Mr. Slade): I have aaHthatthia

H J-I6PP. :

1
, 2

E.»e^^to*a m.d

“f iSweS’SiSfllS!
■ eSJ. ::■ — - SI 

■■

FoaiUGMNamotuts tNKEtvAGovtajoEir °*”**aSaai “
SDtvrrn . . UtaS'.ed ^bi'Semc;; a

•‘' “Wtl't for labour '^5^“.San “™‘'“^ ' m

nSSrljcm^i" ■■ ;S
V - “

day.

: t^ -: ' POINT OF ORDER

Question So. 20^

1

182

34
3

rthi ^(o) Brilish of European origin. 
WAmwicaat '

■ WRuttiaaii : .
(•OOitoesc, ^

11 ;

GfaadToul .. 2^32
JM'"' ...'■

enation Wo. 2168 ' :

(o)_Th. Wor.^"on'ZSZS'SrSd“w:^°™

i
■ ■

\\ .
:

Port

_«ib=y are suiacieato^fS;^^

I MonoN
Recustsation of PEKSotG Act: Rsvzew 

Mr. KhnUolt: Mr. Spsakcr, Sir, 1 beg to

; 1 SSa7ai?°^

1
I

;v1 56 2 move:—2 -
I- 3 2

---^■^^n~Trnri———
(MOnly oae Aaian it 1
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. sumacHwwEsnuATENouZorlWSI- IN™ECOMMirrEE .
■ DEvnx.p«iw : [rfec^^

Dr De Soms Mr. Siwtcr, Sir, I m dinned : ths SdwUmeniarv ApraoPBiiTiON Boi >'

WSB^f^r :■

(Hie Speaktf] Q««fton No. 2125

point in movinBU« .dio™n.ent se*^g

' : ADJOURNMENT mode n^mBn, ■

1965 at9ajn. : . ' ■-■.■..■,..^-...9je^:':.'-'-
The House rose at th e ndniaes 

peut Five o'dock.

I ■

'1. :
I

(Title agreed io) 
(Clause I agreed toy

lim'd
opaalivc

WRmEN REPLIES TO QUESTIONS „ • Bodjets for ie W CMjpenUTC ta« k«>

........ : \.;W£Z=SfKS -
SLtSweiaSSrScn-foBo^:-^ ^ .. .

Ctmdidaus Paacd PerCeeU

IS: ^

■ ^ SEMner f.  ̂<Mr GicJ.no,: Mr. SiS E
S,2te ^l*rio^Uu’IteS dolh report to lie House its coiUiideraUon of t)ie 
.J^d. the Co'nuuiUee of supply iu dn nid' Suppler^t^ Appntpriudon BUI rmd to' 
Reeolulieu. upproral thereof wtthouLuruendmenL

[Qu^ton proposed)
{Quation put and agreed toy 

(The House resumed) ,
(Queatoa put and agreed to) Vhe Speaker (Mr. Slade) itt the Chtdr)

REPORT AND THIRD READ:

(Question propostdi

It* Spcalcr (Mr. Slide): Nat Order. 1964 and 1963.ING
Tte SUPFUEMEKTARY .^PROI^TIOS Bill. .

r'S.Ftm Reading Mr. Spcaker.Sir, I bes toi^rt
•DntSumter^mAmonunosfNaJlBuh Sup^'etL^ AptpA&rr^Z^^

wiUtou. arueudrieuL

.ReplyBia

Cuo/ion No. 2136
■*3-9 . Maize: Puuciusitid aAd Seliajm Piuns

• ■ SSS*riK
Mr Ibeoi asked the Minhtsr for Co- sh. 20 per bag. store it and thm adl it after

. ^ ^correorrrtrL- ,

euer,I0,.No.M43 :-
pU^ in tide CtnzUKSHlPlORBouANAKDBowi -naBra

..............

- reor

IIS
SeeandHeadlag / -yy: ^ y/r-'/y, ^

Speilet.Sir.Ib^lS'^SesSwI'S,^' (Mr. Gitiitmi):^^

S!Mbe.tou»,e': . - (e«n/on propoW) ^ ’
_ PU‘. and agreed Id)‘ J
^'■■‘^’^ aeeard^lp read ,he Third ■nme 

and passed) ■■

BILL

meat 
was this scheme

•uJToJl^Irf Aeh^Sto)

: ' -“^(sssn.z'sr „ts,2.si?:sa!i£"4 '
Ssi'sIsa-.r.iC:=-:s2sss^:-tractor repayments.

Sit
house:, COMMtnEE OF THE IVHOLE

■' (Oa‘" lor Caamlaee read) 
^/^(»fr-Slade) tefi,he Chair]

\
^.4 '
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- -^p^mmia7Esdmaie^^26fl964ia IM j :

Hxe dudtnan (Dr. Do Sauza}: Order, order, ihdrdaims to.the Road. Au^on^,.^ for the© .
Mr. Gichoya, i ihink. t muit.dirify one.poiQL to. qualify dor iunds, Ihe Road Authori^' mujf k' 
Ilie purpoto.orSuppIemeaUiy Ettimales is for ix ^y.saiiiSed that the road is nally necessary k.
>^u to ask the Minister for . iafomutioa io . and it would help dcvdopracat id that area. f
rcprd to the ezpeadimre for which money ii :
being lou^L It It nnt parpote nf irutinj a ~ hfr. Cbaimian, ^Sir, I am intktffljg
ipcah ba the necessity for roads.'That I am sure knowing the names of the local authbriUes^
the hon. Minister is aware of.So, if you want to b«tuse I hare seen here a name, Hddrci. Eldorct 
ask for information or details of particulars you “ » town,and we, have a municipally which is 
can do lb. a local authority,: and also there 'is Sirikww

to the local autboritici. . Tr*“ Qalnnan (Dr. De Souza); I am afraid '
I woldd Jike to ta™;fren,u» Minto n- “if '? -f t=

»cl]yv.hich lh«i TO(i>ac.h ,|nchiSnf £ w=«un^ I. Ih. money pjn, ‘j ™ >11 >“« ■» SO OD.

ri|i;Ss“SE
am!S»t« ,L V OafaiMO (Dr. De Souza}: No, I ihink-he
what Stoll ^ but 1 think he aaid he did
Tiu, i, “it**"- ' “ewe, fct aow. Le'. ie .w^i.-

Ir'Heed ie wta SJente^^Ui 1? ‘‘i* ““6“"So Road; Hie fa
solas lo be sfa^o Sri^oZS-l’i’ ““Hoo. “ money
aad if he wnuld aleo edeSie'^'lL'SSf “oamploymenl .
S1« “nie of lieee funded tbe > “ “a local anlioriUee wMch '
1-c roed f™, Kifale ka^S “ '

183 ConmlttnciSiiFfly^ ^
ray, 't]at lus~ mfomuoion that

. money for theen bad-roads., ,,

1 Dli--/n/on7imi<m epid ffiBodMeripr '- •'

: XHcad A cgmd to)

Heed Dl3—Balldlngi and tfarkl \ 
{Hrad A agmd Id)

Hiad D14-^Locat '> Covanment : 
{Hi^ a agreed a)' ■:
{H^ C agreed to) ,
{H^ D agre^ to)

, Head Dii-^Housiag > ; .
iHead C agreed to)

hIr. GIdiDnit:!* hope, the hon.MembetS;WtU 
DOt forget that thb is a Supplementary Estimate 
and it is oidy lo.cover that prograxnme wUch has . 
been planned for; this year, the 1964/65 ycari 
When we come to discuss the main Estimates this 
b where you could obtain full details of what 
plans the Minister has for the ensuing year.

bte Ixixwims Mr. Chairman, Sir,
my ques- The ChalnBao.fDr. De Souza); Mr. Lorona, 

I think wo have cow had enough discussion on
Head D22-Afmto77 
{Head A agreed to) . * ^ ^

„. x™,... CM-.«, * » c£SS,t5S.'KSSiS■ “ s.E.-.tStssc.-ir.
approval Ihercof enthont amendnieaL 

. (Quatipn pal aiii agreed to)

thfa.

isyourqueslioa?,

mterat^"Sdfod'ta.^OT^‘raai IRetobalon td be re^rud wllhaia amendment):

plementary Estimate—„

vra must^ on.', . , j . . u^, t\» Ct^V^r Str T-am

='k-£JiaK3=:”^
cnpSLSoSit.. ■ amendmeoL

(The House resum^
[The Speaker {Mr.Slode) in tke C/udr}

' ieSS£L“‘«5-
ssks-ss :rsHpas?
-^■aTSSf-S “f'
H'cconab-conacded.rieS^-^to coma parie p> nnnn,rv. So

road, Which runs from x«mbach.

REPORTS'

The hEabter for Fimoce (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that the House doth 

with the CommiUce of Supply in the said
(Head F agreed to)

■■tarmao-cd.,:-. ^■, ■ ^ V'r.‘"'■ (Guesrtort proposed) 
(i2uestion put aid ogreed to)

\where
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ttSSS¥L..&u»™. “S1.®®SS.^S:srsifSSHS 

i£“SrS=rS5
Sfct>o^“t>“ SFi*^«'« Mombasa Road. on< mamtamiog otte -
Mr Oiainnan. l bes to'support I would, in fact, rtqucsl Iho Miimlcr to ^-
Mr. tuamnau. ^ ^ « mioin a biBger sum so that roads aU over
He Cbstansn (Dr. Da Soum): I think hoa eotmtry ““'t' ** kept under very good

Members herrr are not somg to get a charo , ,
here (o ask for roads in their own consutuenciea, . : , ' ; ,

M,. KnUr Mn Chairnta.^r,to^ejd ^
these parochial sort of-aRi^ I the assisl^B the districts, the niral areas, to
Government should firet of all give Pnonty^to o^n roads. Now, here 1 would like
three main roads; the Mombasa R^^lhe " gg^ion, and I think the Mimsler
Uganda Road “4 Ul Se it interonsideraUori yrhen ulilmng tto
are the mam roads to be consideretk „oney; that if »h want to have proper road

Mr Giehnni: Those very bad hits of the communicatlons.:in the dUlricls. the Governt^ 
M^basa Road hare been tesumej-ed. and when shotdd assist the county councils, to P“H“™

Sy'aSS”"' ’’""- -
"te^a,ucstion,^usingW^^. “
am quite sure everyone knows that the “ d^dping smalier roads which rrenirect a
Agreement is irow over and. (herrfot^M^sM ,o‘^j^,|icr villagv a mirket to anotto
move more and more to rang eqmpmrot we 'Hen the problem: of gettmg in touch 
are doing our very best to hurry up.hut « ^ jftoiSstrStion; even, in case of need.
to do that accon^ to the amount of money that ^ g.,«w sn/if ^e Government could coo-
vr-e have.^^‘ ^ ; , ;t jidcr that way of appr®^ Also, in the dirti^

. i am glad to be able fo say that uw havejirt ^ potential, for instance, Mem Distnct.
had money from the Worid Bank to off the should be taken over by the Gover^
Alhi Rivcr/Namai^ Road and Eldoret/Tororo to the county coun^
Road so, before long, they wiU .all be larmao^ concerned. L remember, Mr. Chidr^, Sir, that

V when wx were going to M^ wth^E«dh^
thp President—but then he was Priiro Mim^ 

Head F’-^ther Road Improvements ^ of Kenya-he . was

iSisEsSs'.SS
roads, rvnirkt coukl not maintain it, if at aU U was to undcr-

The former V«V.» other activities of a local authority. Cen^
Government ony undertook to gently, that was one occasion whereby our
roads was very unfair m that some local *““0” Father of the Nation was in a posiUoa to s« 
ties do not have su^eat J foTumscU the condiUons whichprevaU in ce^ .
good repair. In fart. 1 f iren. but in places where he so far has not been,
the Central GcTerament enu d take uU to ^ ^^„dMuus may pdrhaps he worse. For tot 
Ihreughmd to country so that thq^ here. I request to Govetnmeot, to
be kept under proper “3^“^ .rraoge for our Ptesidenl to.visit vraous pam
S??e;:Sn.5'u..n^^“SS;Xugh of to country. / .• ■; .'V

itasumiia
JW CaimairtolW;*r- 181 Coinmirft*

- ^“s?Ks “s !■
, ,sidcforimprov^.lusroad.tth«bcmntl4
• , which »v base been itjing to. do ton long time

Hna on-Traupm mi Commmiatiiita . and I'am glad that stimething is Wng done; : .
How»Y. Ttonot pmochial brati^Tl rs'i 

rnsmn^and iirsnnimonal road whrA serves 
the capital and the port of Kenya and* therefore, 
it is very, important indeed. ^ ' .

country. ^
(ffeof £ agrted to)

. He^ B—Mombaui Read
Air. NdSe: Mr. Quimun, on this Item B— 

hlomban Rc^, I lOst to know iri>e0er tlus 
amount will .cover the mnaiaing put of the 
Mombasa Road which has nol be« tannac-ed. What I would like to be consideted in this

connexioa is the piece of rood between KibwcB
&amdlr.IseebeIcwoalhsteiplanslorynte to.piece which is to be

thif n taluminiratioa unit—- fhhtoy rosets mrpo'-cd. I would ask the Minister concerncd-I . 
Kibwvsi to MUlo AndetWhlTlrin haroen with *’ “ to Minister to
the part which lies between Mdto Aada and niake sure that tins road has good

bridges and is straightened a bit becauWl remenh 
«• » ere . ber that there was a time when I spent fhe whole
W. CkhBTO^’niat part of the programme is night there because of drifts. The drifts M very.

.“‘’■S £f- S^ qnicUy and they are n real haamd to-to ;:

going to be Blfed as quickly as « woidd like. , “''“t pomt which 1 would like to Minis-
because of lack of fundi wr to roe is, I understand that,oh the

Mr rw.«.. \i of Ibis road, there was an eaperi-• ;
ue I « here Ihil *bcreby some work was given to prtiple to
Wiy “•^•'“■'oTOtaids. to relfcvc rei^pteji^l --
eondi^ihi^ J ^ “ “■*“ “““D-. .Ibis is the hit from Nairobi.
SS^to^bu .Mombasa, and to hrTZri

. virlbeadq^Xs » Nairribi was donepby ; ■
times was goiralrh. eeonoimclo use hand-labour at this limt'I think

Ti!"’ -
The read from Nairobi • roes and fmishing^-tK^-iS ‘

: Hon. Mcodro IVheq?

‘*^‘1 do it uiih our "d MombasaJ^ m bem-een Nairobi and
I'wghly'sn^

•^•..^™..Ba.in.mcrreccra“&'^

- ^ Nj-ama according lo

between Voi and Kiltma Kiu7

Voi7

rAHeadBagwdto) .

thal liie'v Si** fo bim so
they are const-
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Mr. .McKaiit:No.Sir. gSS^^is sgcdaoHy far thit Mta. Cecsuie

ledge, no, Sir, but I see m^the Budget that there money wludi will be pven

r■ rnmm mm ^poaiWily of mcli«im,;tb« -i«a u . fint to apiiKi aU Iht way Ihroagh,. m ckjj. m lie / :iSSSSaSs
' .....

l^fr. Gldsoya: I see that it also appears under . /

(

DoaaUmtao that fto -
fo“SiSoSS^OT vS S I«"“ tovoltxd in Ihia Pcaonal Emolnmeola. 
oowilhta.Sow. .«oD te^lSJ o?tS' ant not pffmttobcta and ant not labourer, who 

: are employed under the Tripartite Agntcmem?

sssiS£S#^s:sEHS'
Kenya Agriculiund Land R^nV whit will ^ But i£ you are going

Uad? li there Kmetliin, to and you ha« to hant a senior person looHng .

reduced to Sh. 100 only? I wonld “ Man. et cetera. Urea at the same timo you

-;

: one subiect

;

'ffii.ss'.ss'ssr““ z,-sre“i-*:EjKfK
Mr. GWioyus Mr. ?S?“^?5o'Stim^^°olfli«t'^iSS

--~oau. a:.«u,,,M rerenl. to other sdacea where

V j»Sd^ as wan-ai cnlarjmg the toTO jt Xgodoi 1^. aialniM

Mr. Mckenalc: 11* has oothmg. to do_ «lh ^ ^

i^iil HS^ii
KM^S, is made available aa soon aa poniMe. everybody. ; .

(Head F agreed to) »?,. Toot. Mr^Onirnuyu Slr._ln_^ew^^lte

BradE-ExtiMkinSoadt S*^^”S^uey^oni

\ .

{Bad A agmd to)
. (Hmd 81 egrttd 10)

Secoratl li. *^^T*aiia:e o/Iohrf
-^ince •

Sifez:@P?s
■■ ■4:
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docs not bare a^culturai ofRcer^ yeterina^' oIK 
and other people like that, therefore once 

the setaement is done, and the peo^e ^ setaed 
there. A very large number of AMcahs,’ if you 
have visited the settlement areas find that there 
are very many Africans supei^ising these' settle
ment schemes: These arc the seiVico that are 
extended to these areas from the Agricultural 
Department, Veterinary people and other people 
like that, and w get this njoney lq assist ps in 
this way..We axe given Ibis money spedfically for 
this kind of thing, and therefore, we would Ilia 
to nuke sure s^e use it for that purpose.

- rMr. Mifieniiel “ - Now. Ihe^ore, it is imposable for me to *ay
needed in these areas after two and a half years, if any of this U in the area wh^ the hexu
dtbtfr^ than taking tbeci away from areas like Member -has mentioned, because thu is not a
Kirinyagai This we did not want td do. W< if sixtion of its owm It is m ^ ove^.^^t I 
anything want to incraase the hdp and guidance can tell the hon. Member is that the Mmuier for
In areas such as.Kiiinyaga so that they can grow Landsis very aware of this problem and paly hv
belter mdjnmiaBttei. dl,;*-teUjU=r tJMte-wtre

Govcmmmt for monw “ “ ’IS'' SSoo under iho THiartite Asn«nebt.
then would not be pte^ for u, to use thb extra Utoussnd people in fund
money for education. U we want money for ^ . on land w^lidaUon in :
educuUon,then the Ministry of EduesUon must ^“^ts?de ^
apply for the money throng tin nonuMchsun^ ^“y^haye been ciyiug tor Isnd coniolida-
I am not sajjns that the Bnlish wotdd not gt« „of^Jl~funatt in hivins the
it, hut 1 do not thmlc that they would giye this bu“ had.money whieh we argued fof in detail, and lessen pnonty which Central Provmce nan. . 
the number of posts which I have given you in Mr. arap Sol: Mn Chainnan. I see enclosure 
the various areas and in the various settlement I want to know whether the enclosure is
schemes. They would never agree to give this fo|.. ijy Uig owner of the plot or whether
ihoney. . . the Goremmenl pays for it?

Our .wor^ now is what we are gomg to do Too; Mr. Chairman, Sir, my question is
when this money is finished, because th«e are gon. Mr. Gichoya's question. In
still some areas wluch are difficult areas to j,jaRjtwcl highlands the people have been aslang 
operate and where 'they need these «tension consolidation for a long time, and, 1
servieiK. appreciate what the Government is doing at the

moment, but the whole of Marakwel have been
asking the Government to come and consolidate 
their land. I wonder wbelhir the Minister will
include this sum of money for ihis area? - '

MeKeniU: No, Sfr., W hiiouttr wiU n^^
include any of this sum in that ana for ^

. . ....... simple reason that i have said this aim IS an
land Conso/Wflrion <md Efic/ojure extra part to the original EsUmale, and Tlmow

Air. Glehoyaz Mr. Chainhan, Sir, I would lite ^g^t i^nd consolidation has been going ra in that
to have clarification from the Aiinfrtcr on thi^ ^jea. So some of thfr money must hare bett
whether this land wttsolidalioh and enclosure used in that area. W^t; 1 am hot prcfarw to ay
will involve starting, again, consolidation of lands gpw much of Uus inonqr or how nmdi money 
to places where it was started during ‘the future is ^ingfo be used m that ar^
EmerAncy and left incomplete. If that is so, do« aU of « suddenlthe whole of om. wunfry^ 
the Minister have in mind to plan for Kmnyagis beeome consdous^^tthey wanl l^ conMhto- 
southera parts which are not up to this mor^ ^ tioa and enclosure. Und consoh^Uon is the
consolidated and where today people are not m a • exercise of. consolidating the fragmmls
Dosilion to uUlire that land because il does not imo one holding. The enclosure U 10 dem^^g 
belong to them; nobody has a specific place to planting the boundano of that land wtach
use as long as it U not demarcated. fr consolidated. But 1 vmuld sugi^t, rather than

ask about finance which is already being spent, 
Mr McKenries Mr. Chairman, these «pe^ the hon. Member would do much belfrr to aj

here arc generally for the bveraU land consol^* Ihe hon. the Minister for what he mleods
Uoa^lSnme in the. whole of Kenya. ^eing with the money which be is asking for m
whole programme-nms into an amount of ri,«e two volum^ not in ihu.volome. . ,
million, which the hon. Memb«.^^^ m “f ; Mr Chahman, Sir, is the Ministry .
^rren lKlolc which >“„hc<te „, ^I5Lre talSS policy for
vre have applied for £10 rn^on in the De ^ ^ley are now. experimenting
mens over the penod of 19o5/7U.

fMrVKtim] ^
assoK this House that be is also extending tfo 

md serricei of the seUkrs in
this case?

Mr. MdCrazk: No. Sir. Not one— U the 
boo. Member mits 1 mil tell him why. Mr.

Sir, not one penny of this money m 
be speat^ on ^ucatioo. The nutter of edu^<m 
it Under another vote and there is finance maik 
avribble to education m these areas. This money 
U grant money from the British Goremmeat for 

If be cannot use it for this 
sole pnrpose, then the money u returned to the 
British GoreiareenL !f bom Memben do not 
nant to use it, and do not mnt there o&m 
to be made available as guides and prettctors to 
the settlers, then let them say so, and ire will 
get rid of them and return the money.

.Mr.Gi

cera

this
Mr. McKenzie: Mr. Chairman, Sir,:the hon, 

^Member who last spoke from the other side 
obviously dees not listen to what I have been 
saj-ing. He is obviously turning over in his mind 

: the next quesdon be is going to try and‘ crarit 
me on instead of tislening to what I am sayi^g^

Mr. Gidioja: On a point of order, Mr. Chair- 
min,. Sir, I think it is wrong for the Minister to

0, Sir, the Mnmter 
has made it clear that we are condltioocd by the
offer, may be by a grant, but it is a . . -
that )ou diher accept and use it on there letms trying to pin him down, not
only, their o»n tirnSnol our orra Icnns. How- i'°* ““
ever, the money whichfb spent in Kenya is meant * ^ °ot inlerBled m knowing what it is, but I 
for seulement and 1 ftinW ihat since we are deil- mterested in saying that It is wrong.

Chairman fDr.DeSoora); Ido not th^ 
ment nnywherr. Cooscquaitly. I think with ^
tefirdi the personnel, we' could get personnel hir. McKeniie: Mr, Chairman, Sir, lam go-
Irom coiralrles which ire ijricuIturHIy potential “S Pto'o why I. think this has. happened,
.where they hire sebemes, whether they ate co- hecause earlier on I explained, as 1 thought, very , ' ' 
5!* w?.'' the Soviet Union or Ukn ’•'"P‘1V that in thn agteemenv this is coveresf for ’

“‘■br other • “‘wf-foil-h-balf-year period by the whole of ' : 
“iWhoenled tohemc. but the Ministry of SeUie-.

on that settlemral, aetthng thn people on virgin "Kut thought that because of the lai" piece of '
' ex-scheme only being a year-old and the ^-

Now,Mr.auinnan,Sir.hetewc areinl,t ..a 'S''^ old,-that they
tee Minister it so mud it ■, services- for the
the people of the iSaJt teU money^ ^

S w iSS -are getting ihs bcoefii of this monev money from the United King*

i

The Claiirizan (Dr. De Souza): ! think we 
have h»d enough on that now. We will go to 
the next one. -

Xffead D3 agreed jo) 
Bead DA—Lands

\

- guidance . Which-?ras

\

.r
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Mr. M^mfc No. Sir.
: VI«ul Al pp<«t lo)- 

(IlnJ A9 upttJ lo)
//roi CI-^M-oooJ J/oct Jiooir (Ci»aj ffr<ri H-iTonV TBrh.WrFa/ry^ ;

(Hrad H csrfcd lo)

irizi’imsM
Mr- McKordK Mr. Ctoirma^ir. »» I,said

j

HIUJ. Mr dmnmn.' u hoo. Mombm rrin joSleni ttai U>

HM b Um btraMown. osch is educMiott of the chMra on .

' u“-jfeisss5-.^7s-SS'SSlKffl

)'
i'

lit CWman (Dr: Do Soua): No, I think : ,
they oiU get it io thr BodEct. . ; . , ;

\HMd E ag/ad to) ■ • .,

• Reement

■^iSSTtnSJ^rStilJSI^ 7 " ;i;.
mUtreroona thc Minitotm co^cn^ Fith jfr. Ndte Mr. Ctaiman. I W the Minister

mESSSS " :
NjirX^Howt^ nn Anin ind, of coune, a Sir. McKemle: Mr. Chnimion, Sir, the Yattn' 
Europelh ire the only people trho roe coveted Feasibility. Sotvey is n dital survey. One, b the 
by tfalecmity errmtementi. Hey ere '.hie to smvey of .the iirigsble lend lying to the east of 

• biy cstUe franr there, brio, then, to this side the Ystte Furrow, Secondly, the FcasibaW study ^
c/ ■ Xb&T”f^\T^s?d! n^

f£S“2rlSHs“

.0

roentary Estimate
Head m—Land Setllemeat

for Unemployment Relief Sehemei 
(Head H agreed to) ,

Sir. Ndile: Mr. Chairman, may I also know 
. from the Minister why only the secUon of the 

Yattahasbeenincludedin this irrigat

. counlry?
Mr. McKcsxk: Yts, Sir.

{llcadClapeedio)
yr

^Sfr. SIcKemie: Mr. Chairman, it b beciusi 
■ Head B-Naa-Rmirrat . 1^ donors were not interested in the rirea isaying

Sir. Krunrrei On a point of order, Mr. Chair- ^

..oeJSggLo,.
: Head C-roao Ib^n'^cSS

pSslSiSK SS?ES£*=
I "®'^'=Tirnk sou. Mr. Chairman. :

- '

SSaSi;:
■ ^
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■ 15UT a'sum pot «,^W^4W^i3. bo“ ■“ ssss^Sss
■r.,Hss?«2^2
L AllomqFGoKna bo not M», {Renioiplibn o/ ccmidmiion imerrupted in

Mr Smnaji On « point of orfet, Mr. » GMimillre on M June 1965)

D' Souza): When'the

aSSSaSr iSS“k£“
inolber hon. Mrabu as a chap poliltdin >nd »Ir. Glchojn: Mr. Chaiiman, Sir, oh Al— : 
achapinthitHoao? : ; ^cOtunl Educa6oo,we haycNo. 6.Homson-a

. Ibe Spoher (Mr; SUde): No, but I da not FMbFaiinen Course, where it talks about crea 
harit,^^ : P^forjiewequipmrat.to be imported Ihiai

We wiU more on now, , ^ i?.
; HO. hUahroi On . po-ot e( ordr_ SS i"

Mr. MdKra^ Mr. Chairman, on a point ot asrhes are the samo and I do not sec the point 
order, is. this ansthihs to do with asricultural of this, : :;

- education? .
r

Ita Qninm ff)r. i^Souza): You are ti^ ”la hSeaS?' *“
Mr. McKcrme. Mr. Gichoya, are yoB-refemng 
lo a^cultuml educaUon? i Mr. NdBet bfr. Chairman, 1 srould like the

take it at some other time. V Iwoandthteearethosame. - - . :'

Mr, Glchom: Later, at the end. The Assistant Mlnlsler for Airlcidtiire eed -
The Orairmnn (Dr. De Souza): All right, at the

MeKeezie: Mr Chairman 1 am not pr. : S 
p^'to ^rS'hhD/MSie list tomorSw, Estimale is the ligure now shown in the addiUonal 

and I sum required. .
ifitod Al kfted to)

i.:

Air. Gldioja: It is a point oC or^r.

to meet

.

JL't‘“̂C'enfis“rwill teU 
him Arfiat it is.

It is laboratory equipment for an agricultural //red AS—ATlrmte Sugar Prtjeer 
college laboratory, such-m IM tub^pipettes, jfr. Bala: Mr. Chairman, I see here from the 
hydrochloric ncid; ate. which are needed in a czplanation given on page 2 that this amount- =l:ss-.~;r„r.?#S=a'r«£SiS“«
utilizanon of busen burners. hfr. McKenii.! Mr. Chairman; Sir, as. it put

Also, there ate numernus meters and imple- here, themain cost ot this,'whiehjs £20,000. is

bt.mable..nK^^m^um ya.

M,. Bah.t Mr. Chalnnan.Sir, I woddl^^ mndiota in meS^hiS^w^diS^

ar=s2s3S^3
The ChMniian (Dr. De Souza): Yoii sranl to t),„ prohlem was viater and approximately

(Dh De Soum): That has not' o^ri^to”1Se'^“^r
been caUed yei. ------ people who visited tbis area as these is no hotel

Mr Ndlle- Mr Chairman, on AT, undef thi in the arm which could give them luaeh. Ibis 
reviSlE^temiTSuonalpIovisionlhe cameto£31. : ,

:

mSed*^^*^ could not lie

NODCB^Jd^O^R THE Gtehoym What are they?sieisfa
^ 'McrSnmmwmm■I

:i._ •■

'J
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qjJettion. I.lhink, »*»oU I* directed to tte tJ». 
Union. :;; V.-"
•'Sir. 0^'I.U. SpMkff. ^;ij }1«

General aware Uul.wme of
diiTioili qualifibiiDoi for eniraacc, ««
one applies to become a roember for ^dub. hii applicaljon has to be cooudered by^lhe 
cororalitee. tod in tnanV ^ ite Africans are
oof allowed, to become roembm? ' • '

h!r. Njoaioj Mr. Speaker, I think. In fiiroM/ 
to aU these dubs, it U iropohant that when boa. 
Members tikrquoijohi ber^ instead of generaliZ: 
ing and making; alleptioni,-they should give 
specific names of dubs wbid are alleged to have 
dtscrtmmalory repilaliont '
, Mr. Too; Mr. Speaker. Sir, b'lhe Attorney- 

General aware of the allegatton that the Soy 
OuhV Comtitution b one which does not accept 
Africans as members of tbe dub? Ibe Soy Qub 
is near Eldoret in Uasin Cishu.

Mr. NJoaJo: iWopt aware,Mr. Speaker, and 
1 am satbfied thanbat club is open to cs'cry 
person who makes.necessary applicatioas.;

Mr. Mbogob: Mr. Speaker;. Sir, b that an 
implication that the Attoraey-Geneial b' satisfied 
with the way tbe private clubs and all the other 
racial bodba are run in Kenya, so that he can 

' uy he does not know of any dub which caeroses 
dberiminatlon?

Mr. NJoaio: Mr. Speaker, until I has'e eindence 
that there are dubs which are prirtising a colour 
bar. as the bon. Member would like me to bdkve, 
I am satisfied that tlbse dubs are' nmaing 
utbfactorily.

OkTOi«,,io lhe Eia Alricm.^IPP^ of.todiy, .
3nlJimcl96S.: : ■ :

te GovOTtoml mitnd 10 do .to,punish Ihos. 
respomibM .
■/.Til, Aahtod'MhdslT for Intania Sed^

disdoK the viry shurp nod idctormit 
wapo'ns w. Iu« (or p»pl= who ^m^'.bc nnsC 
{iMcd cztoujh to somsgle arms into'Kenya.. Wn
are not aware-of this.. . . . : . ! . u
■'■nreSp^»(Mr. SIadc):.I dii not:kno;w if i^. 
hoh. Membcra.hearf the last aimv^.^C'last 
part was the most important, so ^.you,repeal

the quei^oner^ bead. If be is talkiag'nlK^'lho 
MoiQber for Mtgori, and my friend the Mdat^ Uga^ anns, of course we intercciited those. •

S«cmitr»nd.Mma if hc Kd^ ttat them rfe*, in the Bui AWem Shm^ that Ihori 
^ im’jmnfflUng of aim into thi. country;.conU

nt n paituulnr phux m Mison. the Miniacr in ch«r*e o( Inlemal Security nnd
Mr. KhasakhalK Mr. Speakei-, Sir, aridng from DMence,'advise the Attorney-General to go into 

that reply, if ihe Govtmmeni is not aware of the this matter and ask the hon. Members to show 
smuggli^ of the arms,; could ‘the Asastant W®, where the arms are? ; - ‘ ' ' i
MinistM tell the House whether, before the deniah bfr. ArgrrlBgi-KoMi^ The hod. Attorney- 
he; made an effort, to contact the Member who General is here, and I must assure you that I 
is aware'of the smugsUoB of these arms?

[Mr. Aigwings^odheh) -

was at school with bte, and he is not a p^co- 
man*either.''^ •,

lilr. Gatcqpste hfr. Speaker, Sir, in view of 
the fact that aiw were being smugged redcntly, 

' going to Uganda, and also in view of the fact 
fthr. Khasnkhala; On a point of order. I did -tMt \n sfun one person was wMi q

not hear that r^y. - -
hlr: Antwinss-kodhtk: The Minister is net a

Mr. Arpriwy.sfftiTtwtf- Mr. speaker • Sir,' you 
hIr.Mnisori.lluralio: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the wiU appreciale, ns a Ut^. that amuilins is a 

hon. quesUoner tiyinE lo._dcny the fact tot the powerful word, and. secondly, for the benefit
arms from Tanmiua.whKh came throush Migon of this House, the question of the aims which 
constituency wm not arrested by. the poHc* at m discovered in Majoso locatidn is toh fudice. 
KaraaEambo? and X would not say anything about tot at ail.

hlr. Arprldcs-Kodhck: I would like tot ques- : jnd the hdh. hjember for Kflmyn sho^ fatow 
lion. repeated, because he said the questioner better. . ‘ .
irutnd of the Minister. , The Speaker (Mr, Sl^e): We^cannol punue

this question any farther today. .

Mr. ArgwiDgs-KoAek: It is a very unfortunate 
thing that the MioUter is not a policemad, Mr. 
Spckacr.

number of arms, is-it'not in order for an horn
it? •'•.a'

policeman. iair. AniriBes-Kodhdc: Naf at aU. . .. V .u 

anj^i^^^£°u^ fa's^toNyS^

hit hlilsori-Itomho: hit Speaker. Sir,.----- ;

the qilKtion he haa josl asked? ' :

NO-nOB OF MOTION FOR THE '
; ADJOURNMENT . .

.UNsansFACnmY. Refly to QuzsnniK by: 
Pbivato NoncB:; SuubouNO OF Auis V 

IN Spimi.NYANtA , V . U .
Mr. Anyieol: ; On 'a point' of ■ order, Mr. 

L .1. 1* Speaker, I would like to'raise thb matter on
bfr. CSiost: I am wondering w^er d u in adjournment because tbe'bon. Membtf is trying 

order for an hon. Mimber to a^ the qi^cmw unplirate my conslitnen^ and I consider his 
to answer his quesuon, instead of asking me replies unsatisfactory. ■ ' I *

: The Speaker (Mr.-SUdefrOnler, Older. B ban.
The' (Mr. Slade): Not, it is not hfpmben want to raise a matter on adjournment.

SB?HfS>5“S“=
anns antsted at hUgori constituency recently

. that there were not arms or finanns. 1 would 
like to be told whether be is denying the fact of
the armrlhat were ialcrcepled in at Kamagambo . UNS.vnsPAcroaY Reply to Question by 
in SoulH Nyanza on hlay I5ih, 1965? Peivato Nowcb: Smooouno op Aaaa

S^ilch of the Mr. 1*^1
hfinister imd the Minhtcrfa not a seer to sec into to raise, Mr. speaker. Firstly, 1 intend to raise

H6-16PP.' "■

1
, ;:CneniiwNo.2l44 

^ VAcwKsninPWT^hWEuiim

Mr, Anto Mr.’Speaker. Sir, 1 would like to

. «!*e>«o.:No. 2144.iH ,ri,lu„„,„)

.QUESnON BY PllIVATE NOTICE
SuuooiKo nr Aim; socni Nv«i,

House whether iht itixt- 
^(enibers was nunour as

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE' 
^OURNMENT :

s
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133 OrctXgJWff in a more Cffidrat iad

HKSi?sjSi .s.trHoS ESrSSiHSS

SS'SH^^
nersonncl sre'ciuQced on the understandhut that hfioistry of Social Seivices, exploitation of the 
Synodical Gov«mD«t. sto^ and Ih^ peopla

SSISSSSSiS ■S£sal^?:iS“pS

at odd hours as people do not ^pose to be mdis- a^d tbe^re, this h why w-e say we are very 
posed only during woiting das-s.

euertxoii Na 2146

,U.bo«di.mcnupomTto . v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,

iSi gM
not qualify? ^ Londlani, » that be could manage his fim

' Mr. Motoatd: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am not: '

IbemoreofCoaserwatorofForesisCromLondiam ', 
to Eldoret? ' "!.

Sunday OvEBTOtB H)R Medical Staff

Mr. Mok Mr. SpeakCT, Sir, we pay our staff 
according (o the services they render. ’

board.
special We pay them.

- OiiejfKJrt ATo. 2148 Mr. Shaukm A^g from the itjly by the .
Assmnt Mimster. a he atvare that those m the 
Goven..m«t. nm only nmses and those working :
in medtad serviees, are Government setjsn^ aj
other dvtt servants do not work on Sundays?

■ ^Se £L”&t2;^'n« SlSt™ m 1* ■ fonnation of r.ei.1. hibal and no, cdter aeo- 
When they iri not supposd to wort, and arrange- ; Uonal dubv SO as to caicoipge the free 
ments should be made for some people to wort: dpatfon and umty of the differmt commumtio

rZXcen-. „ hfr
'"f^Mosa: Mr speaker Sir I thiok that ia &.S

md“o'Sro«X''toSmS^tdi«<>“ '>^ ^S'of «ep*^te W S :
Coostimtioa. I have no evidence or information

: Cueslton JVo. 2130
FbM4ATI0N OF N0N>RAC3^

5^pssi
- ^S“v,”s?;sS' SS:S“t»Si =.s-=

, Loadiinl
k „ is^ of in londhni, could he tdl us whether

_____  coos^cy are

them for the m^timo^bey have to work? Luo Union and they refused to accept me. 1 can
rc^rt to the Attomey-GEeneral and then he can 
take steps? ' ' . ' k..'.- '

' V
Mr. Moss: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in;^ ciiW 

stances, wc normally giw an extra day off.

: ■>
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{Tbxt Mbtiste,for Labour and Sodal Servkal :
As soon as the Nalioool Wsges Policy

......M.Ma.n.as.ca:«.,Miols«forWo*.

oauonal organizat.q.j .iap^nng employing, 
commeioal- and trade union rateresis should 
consider this subject. .

; .^ .OiieitKin Wo.:2I»,:.v 
AnuawizsTOW:, Eitcralcai. iKESstuo'Bouo.. .. efiS.'SSSSSf't-^^ :

theHouie, li-it«M5d^ '^J, * ‘’^S^ iToEly affects the method, of paying; wages. •

=s: S wfS.RS SKS-" =v“»;i53 ^ Kss;;s;~iws* ";.!S",.:tsjrM;ss
Inutiliaa? . iniong most workers.'to ellihinatc the

SVW.SE’S,—IrdHSTE'cSc^tS^
lioas which sriU involrc a reply of that kind w asked lo
directed by the Oerks of this rPariiimcnt for agencies lo review their credit and rent system 
wriuen reply, even if nut down for oral reply. to sail the change mlo weekly payments of wages,

- - and nnillaiiy to advise shop, owners to follow

Communications and Power;.’ ■ *

bers of this board.
(c)What WOT the iinaKfications necessary ta 

drdw to qualify for nomination, to this 
^ ^boartL ^

hfr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speikcr, Sir,‘arising from 
ibelongreplybytheMinister.doeslbeMinister- 
agree with me that weekly w-ages and salaries in 
Kenya would'eliminate the posubUIiy of strikes 
because most of tbo» people who go on strike 
have aliody spent their money and they go back
and try to get some more from their emploitr , . ,.
and as a result when the employer, does not pTC' ‘ ,

, them any money 4hey decide to go on strike? . - (o) Anangements are' be^ made' to include
Africans bb this boahJ as soon M ppssiUft.' ' 

(6}At present all the.mnnbers are European. 
(e)The qualifications .necessary for roem^i* 

ship to, the boani are:*?-- :
0)The chaiimaa has to be a member of the 

Electric Pow-er Advisory Board.
(ii) A member represents the Easl AWcan 

Power and lighting Company, Limited.
(iii) TVs o members represent the electrical trade 
. and are nominated by the Minister. They

need not be qualified in electrical en^oeer* 
infr.

-I

IS csd
Power (Mr. hlwanyuniba): Mr. Speaker, Slr^ I

The bUnister for Worfcs, C

Sometimes, howeitr, a question which looks 
« if It b tuiublc for oral reply and has ^
pul down for oral reply. Is found by to Minister , a result of the recent Report of the I^cal. 
himself to involve much more dc^ than was Qril Service Salaries Commission-1963.'ufader 

^ anticipated by to iji^oaer or to Qerk^ and theebairnanship of Mr. L. J. Pratt, to
he i» lhen enwu^.bymc.lo_ffve a wntten commission recommended that discussions', with x, 
reply. Tto.Mlui^irM not ap<^ ID abuse ih, appropmtt trade unions and stall associitioni ;

• that and to do^ a. thi Iran. Member suffics^ sbould be tindemken at onen. to conaidor the 
urapty-lo lay that neJwiU ere a smiten reply pay can be

■u . ‘W6S and, further, for that syatem to be so .

. ESiSSS “aSiSSHrl -
(Keinnipl/oii 0/dittuiifijn ern Quertiw) enlitlcd.- . t ''

_11>e bSal^ for IJhw and Sodal Sentaa Ihc Goimmal accepted the report vi^r : 
(Mr. M.^iia); Mr. Speaker. So. 1 heg to Sessional Paper Not 2 of 1963/64. Chapter 
reply. Ido not refine. It is a bit long. XXlV-Weel^ Payment qf. Wages rrads"^ as

WTbe CaipenUr'i CommiUcc bn African
Sfu fa’^lheTt^ef Ite^uitan wSri lhu,0.mito^^

■ sroiker that he ihonld be paid more treiiSS ' '^”®“?J“™ >bat there shaU be di^ :
than he it at present and raplaincd that iiTO ^“ns with appropnate trade onions and 
‘"““f'^totbisvietrby iheStaittowhidinn- .‘■4*.,
itilled woikeia trere petinanenUy in debt and ^
often had lo boitcai ai eaotbilant rate of “ttodurad. , . .,
cLiSi'Jr ratlK Gowtnmem aceipu that, whalcVer

?™!=nre„uhrty b= a1reertera‘d.ouId;

• (b)Tbcre are no firms which pays weekly
T>c Utest .tutoriuUve dedaraUon on the ^ employees at . to

livSf* tot nude by ihe Ministers of ** that .many
• Tanganyika ind UMnda at a .Sf mid-monthly advances to
^^MKampaUinAignstlPdVwhbs^kl^ »h4 haa been
^t »at unanlmoinly agreed that^a maltS of raSpUd i°lii^“’' ““

SUiL”
hfr. Mwendwri: No, Sir.
Mr. ole TTpta Mr. Speaker, Sir,'can the ' 

Minister assure this-House that the Carpenter- 
Report of 1954, which he mentioned, and which 
is now complctdy out of date, is not to thing 
to negotiate with the trade unions? : \ ,

Mr. Mwendwa: Mr. Speaker, 1 have quoted 
two reports here. One is the Carpenter Report and 
the other one is to PraU, Report. Tto Govern
ment is relying upon to ftalt Report.

Mr. Odnja: Mr, Speaker, Sir, can to Minist^, 
torefore, assure Ac House that due lo to p^ :

/ sent wages set-up whereby we.find that 90 per
cent of the workers have very little wages, about • 
Sh. 20 or Sh. 30 and, therefore, to item In ques
tion at this question may possible ip Kenya in 
practice?

Ov)The' rherober repicrebtthg thb-Oovemment 
has to be to Chief Eltoncal Eoginetf 
in the Minirtry .qf Works or bis nominee.

BIr. MaUnda; Mr. Speaker,: Sir, can to. 
Minirter give us in specific tenns and dates when 

. , . he expects to appoint Africans to this board,
Mr. Mwendwa; Mr. Speaker, I do not undtt- as possiWe”. but a spedfic dale?

stand what the hon.'Member is saying; that our . ^ i *#
workers receive 20 or 30. ^Vhat ar^20. and 30? Bt.
b it money or goods? 1 want lo know. , . speafic for to mterert of-the hoa. Memtw. Iy gw. -ttould say that we have alrekdy: sent out applica-
Mr. Odnym Bir. Speaker.,when I say 90 pw Uoq forms for those who can qualify for mem- 

■ cent rebtive very low wages, 1 take to agricul- benhip of this board'so that toy may apply* hut 
tural indiis^. and some domestic workers and i <jo not think my bon. friend would qualify, 
the wiurken in •>« S -Mr. GWral*: Mr. Speaker. Sir. nriaing freim
nea. Dahenea and “ 0“-'^'',' ''S-1"" ,he Miniater-a reply Ural he hia Mreidy wit n 
inoney ud thnt rawhy ’ drcuUr out. or h« tried to Bnd the quilifled
ahould 1^ the S people to fill tllia postion. could he be spedac

. put the ilera m qo^on into brauae of pstticulariy; thlt he had tried eaen
the lower wages ihit pur people receive. ^

ibSdy a7^the“G;.iS^;i*doiii S7t rife

srr.SK.ST-T»S”
Sh..2Q a ^nto unless he b a casual labourer, the hoard?

I

S

4
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nduce IbA- number of coUrgcSi nod ex«
paTtd tbem tod ouke - • more * cfRpeot ns
conqared with the present posUosu This, Mr. 
Speaker, win bo seen shortly when the Plan wm 
be nvnilable. , • ;
: Mr. Gntegela: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may we know
from the Assistant Minister which of ih^ 
colleges he propose to close down and which 

he proposes to expand according to the

—— ----- -- - UiouU not so-So. lh« .

(Mr. SWr)r

lioa ihould not be on tlie Order Fiptr. . ihit ij,tte Mesai end the Karaba? , ,
' Mr! Omsk Mr. Speaker. Sir. thern wOl be no

Coeit/on No. 2145 scalanai ot that kind io the , areas indicated bj
SOTinniMT TO AKUm 4T Mmo Axpa d,c htn. Member, so the quesUpn does not arise.

sir Nffils isked tbe Miateer for Arfaillote jj,, Glioja: Mr. Speaker, a^g from Ito
and MM Husbandry if he eronld transfer previous itply by the Asistant hftmsttr.tto.the
the AUmbi tetUen rto.hid been settled b people who ate.artually slaying, on, to ^ctne 
the unproductive area at Mtilo Andei, are ^ualle^. could « know from the, Asststa : 
Dsnhni and Lower Mikueni In the prodnetiro Mmisler,lhe number of yean such: people had 
land Wwcen Alhi River and Stdlin Himod brin there, living fa that particular nren. M oa to , 

be cUled squatters? Could we know the ^crace 
_ a ; . ii. •    A bemwi legd squaticre and iUe^ .^uattch

Sr, l beg to reply. The Mamba settlers who Mr. Oiogo: Mr. Sp^er, Sir, the hotL Met^
seltlcd in Mlho Andei, Darajaai and Lower ,ber wants me to tell hun what the difference a 
Mikueni areas wers illegal squatters from the between legal wd illegal squatters. If thal b.the ,- 
Cbulu Hills. Thewas stalled the' question. 1 see him shaking his hea^
district conunissiotier at the time and a** i<v»n , Mr. Speaker, so it seems I did hot eibmtly get ^ 
time 10 develop, but all assistance is bemg given the qu^ort, Perhaps he could repeat it.

’ hfr.-GWioya: Very precisely the question is : 
The a^ in question are not unproduchse this. Those \^atnba who were there and have — 

Bnd, -givm the - co-operation of the squatters, become illegal squatters how long have ffiey been 
. there it ho reason why the sdteme should not there? What about the legal squatteia? How can -

some be while oUicrs are illegal?
i^. Oiogo; Mr. Speaker, Sir, one could be: 

an . illegal person on a place even if he^yed 
there for a hundred jws. .ir. -• ,/ '
. hfr. Too; Mr. Speaker, Sir. aming out of the 

.^hlr. Mr. Speaker, the alter prbblon in Minister’s reply, lhal the Goveniinait .h
the whole of Ukambani District is a problem it .cm to assist these settlers,'may. ^
ttat the Goi-cmmoji b very much aware of and form'of assistance is given-,to'thw
If the hoa. Member waited to hear the Tprwfa l*0P« hy ibc GovemmenP ' v v \
from my Mlnitla and the Miaittcr for Natural
R^urm he would find out that the Gmemmenl 
u doing all u can to assist the Wakamba as far a* 
water is concerned.

■nie Asslstaat Bfislstxr for Edocstfoa. (Mi.
Muiiso):' Mr.- Speaker.-Sir. I beg to rqily. My 
Ministry's devdopment plan for. the ttain^ of 
primary school teadiers envisages a reduction 
miher than an increase in the number of colleges.
The intention is. to close a number: of: small 
colleges whidh because of their dze and dtuation 
cannot be fully efficient and to expand (hose that 
are to be retained to an optimum nze. This re- 
organizatioo and expansion will actually increase 
the output of teadiers iibpite of theireduction m 
the number of colleges, as wdl.as provide more 
effective' stnffing and other facilities whldi will 
improve the standard of training. This increase m 
outiHit will gradually reduce the percentage of 
uotrained teachen. in ModiakOs and throughout 
ihe country.

The plan docs not provide training fadUiies on ^
• a district basis but nevertheless an allocation of • •
Ihe available places is made to counties is 
accordance with their relative needs. On this baas 
156 P3 students from Madiakos ha\x been 
admitted to trmning ihb year, which b a very 
fair proportinon of the whole. In addition to this 
there is a place-In PI or. P2 training available
for every qualified Maebakos boy orgirl. It is to ihe Mbhlcr tor labour and Sodb! Services 
this higher grade of teachers that we look for Mweodwa): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would have
improving standards in our primary schools and to answer this question in writing b^use
Machakos could help itself by persuading more ^ ygry long one, but I do riot mind if the
of its' boys and girls leaving secondary schools hfember insisted that I should reply to it • 
tt. ^. upPl trainig phets which .re ready Itinl

ihe diswirian Of the Miriistiy, alt^ii^ a quei-
Mr MflUnda: Arisins out xif that reidy, Mr. Uon has been put down for oral rq?ly.to answer 

Speaker, what is the increased output that is U in writing, if it involves a very len^y inOT 
. envisaged to come out of thb programme wMA ora lot of ^guiw .would be ^ tof^ow 

the Avristo. Midiricr has tocd7 , ■ to'SS'™
Air. Matbo: Mr; Speaker, Sir, at the ptont K you like to ay now it will be »

mtament, we have about 55 per cent of uotiainrf writteii reply, you will be enliUed to do ao, but 
leachen; we haVe 1,273 trained teachers and the j, flu, j, u,.fl up , pUce that
number of tmtrained teachers is 1438. This, Mr. ,ui8ht.bave been taken up by another, question 
Speaker, indicates ihal Maebakos. as a whole. 15 fl,5 Order Paper. ,
aolbadly off as dompared.with the output “f ' kese: Mr. Speyer, to. oh e point ot
the whole *untry. , , . orfer. would it be in oidet if we ask the Minister

' Mr. Khttsahhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, in view of ,o give us two or three sentene^ the gist of to 
the fact tot the present iSng centres are not reply, so we wfll have some idea of what his
enough to eater for all the people-who have reply wiU be. .
completed Kfi. throughout the Munlty. s™ih. (Mr. Slade): It tests with the
including Afachakos. as mentioned m this qu^ Miaisler entirely what son of reply he gives.
lien, could the Assistant Mimster t^ .the Ho^.

• how many ccntial training colleges bets plaimmg POINT OF ORDER

whafac^5^S^2^™ “ ' WitiitoREruES To QunsTioNs^

Air. Mthho: Mr. S^er, .1 iLto ^ ol^ii^m^^wretogp^ ^dsnee on to.
Member was Uslcnmg. I smd vety elarly tn^ it u the Minister who has
under our Development Plan, w raicuu.

because the Plan is not out as yeU

Quewten JVo. 2133
Weekly Payment of Wacses aNd Salaries 

Mr. Mb<«oh asked the Minbter for Labottf 
arid So^ Sendees ff he could tell thb House 
firstly, when Government was going to implo^ 
merit the poficy of weekly payment of salaries 
and wages in Kenya, and secondly, wh^er 
tlw was any firm which .payedr weekly 
salaries and wages to its cmplos-ees at present

formerly-oOTicd by the Europeani.

(0 it.

succeed

Mr. Ndfle: Mr. Speaker, what prevaioa has 
been made for settlen who hare settled at MtHo 
Andei. Danjanl and Lower Makiieni bmuw 
there b a water problem in these areas?

. ftfr. Osogo: We have assbted them in organiz
es ^ea- s^llcmcnt wc have assbted . them: in■saHaJssrs.”-:
pl2l Sfade): , Nea . question,

OuMtibn .Vo. 2127 , . ,
AIose Ttoiin.-numiMl CotniEs won ' J 

• Mjchakos’ .
if hh «■' Mtaisler for Edoention

consider opening more 
Machakos Dblrictr®S11

.f
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xouid Il«,ubl= o^ >>rW^ «d I im. quitt sire :....... ........ ' ' ‘
ttot,thcy,.c070pei!itq,dqsdy.. . -,

Mr Ait*^r» Mr.bSpeiU&r, this fa

IfaPsSPSii
■.'■'•»*?"»•?!?*■ Ita Sp«to (Mr.'Wifc): lUifak Mr. Mwim-

^ i-SaigagiSg sSsffiSf^SS®”
St slut ihc quilitolitmi m fot the Mte ol i- cannot agtee riHlh

.'-T; ^

KiuWc auilified^'caa U tniUble ! • »&•£.•& Godm.askrf tho'Minlstcr'for 

. C“£yShtn,;Miiintr ,ffi batfc qaaU. ': .

"2ff 1^ ;

A^’l'MS'‘nih ““ ,if

V : ' ■ - • ^ - :r.. >oo^S^;ii^^'^»tat^U,l.o^>n.,:

• ssS&SSSHS S^T-SSHS^; SaSssssS:'?-
agffssrsss^sa -Sss-r^^H!
f«m’thc‘tS^S7M.VMe';-®^y A So. 2I2S

«^.;2*s?3Li.“-Esi2 ^jaLfisaEiiaass SISSIHH : gSgSiisBl

-^m isas

y--. ;'j

Question No. 2H2

ew a

/ ;:;Q«atioiiWo.2MO •>
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house of RE»EEHTATIVB siD inNB ms ^ •IFriaqtRtfiUf 140 OntAjum^ 1C141 ConuHiMU'^itUkt front tht Cfeir
U9 irrlfMnXfjto

Retly ; ,:nm^,.3nlteel96S- .. :
Hio Houie met a ftirty limuto xi. "eIL v- Si™”—n, ■ iM, Homo 

o’clock. ^SrJkTflnLmmenl lo esttblMh KJti con-
irei. trtOT Iiod mooMlooo W ^ ii ^

’""eoettioo

: ■: R-s 1?45.W65:J;-:,.

EmuBmiDOsiwiOTtHEVomiof Kiw* , „w «mb Kenya bewcep laouaiy IMS to
Jimmy 1965; .

]The Spe^ (Mr. Slade) in the Chair] \ •
.,: PRAYERSi,;

COMMUNI^-riON FROM TOT tHAIR W Srmi^V i
. tIut U* Ho^ b not

SSnS.Si
'9S?S3iS»

• ADJOUSHUEOT OF DeB»TE m StOTLEttENTJOlY 
r EsnuATCS.

Tib ^edor (Mr; Slade); Hoi; MonheB. I 
• tave to cornert a nmUie »lnch I made^yeatet- 

day, when sminK as Chairman of Committee of 
: Supply.

A.J''Son!eS^S‘’S“o«^i^^i
&r3r3SS'jS:^ sssassri“j^
OrdcxSe' '

I had in mind Standias Order 145 (4), which

h, hlwntsmo. asked the Pr^aldent ’when

'3SS»?.“Pi
mentaiy Estimates ’is nonnally limited, to one to po^i d to ™

'£EfflHS“SS=#KMH:>'S£^t
SyT to ttetate can be adjourned on any other six mouths. . v'^; ; ' ’
daythmstototday. ; , V

sr'is^m-tSSTAins'sSiStoe ud.'
Thefo„owl..^was^^^.=e 

HoncEs oF MOTONs ; ^
Cortmit. 0# PUBUC JrATEStENTS OF ^

Gufrtten Wt>. 2134.

Mr. Mbt«oh wted the Minister for Info^ 
malioa. BnudosUiif ind Tourism whcUier, m •

broidcMiln* time .within Ua Kauyu pro* pjoctss of extMdmg mW
®**®®®* pul^iy-rc^slraliott of births and deaths by

’ ■ : ' phisK throughout the country but-uhta 'tlus :
>^oh-hi$-been fully :iinplCTentedtho''only " 

^ Tb« Mbddcr for Itfanoill^' Bnadcssfiag 'niisfict^ figons that can be ^vra are those 
•adTourlsm (Mr. AchkogrOodro): A fev ve^' at the lanft of the two post*war rtnsi»<<^—Le..
ifo I replied a similar quoUoo about the in 1948 and 1961 Th« misuses. proWded the :
tnlrbduction of Thrkana language In the Voke follovihg estimates:— 
of Kenya. In my reply, 1 ma^ it clear that .the .. 
policy of the OoTemmeni Is to miolinlze as'inocfa 
at possible the number of vernacular languages .. ' 
in order to eacbonge'sir^iili at the national ... 
language. Therefore, it would be a rttrogresaie , Afti^ 
step to mlroduce Klembu m our broadcasts.

Reply

-■■'it..

ORAL ANSWERS TOi QUESTIONS 
Question No. 2147 ' ■ ■

.rArwbHffiOSTTOl! MAOEMBiSilPEiviW' 
MsmsasA’ *’*.

I

V/.-c
1948 FopulsUon Census

, ,. Bitth Rutc Death Rule -
■ Per Ihouiaiid

Asians ’ Alri-
GcrtonNU.SUj 

;HEsmEiT'a Vorr TO REnmun

;gl3SS#^
^ 1962 PopalatTon Census

'Birth Rate , Death Rote 
Per thousand .i

Ahieans 
h) see Auans , 473

30,4
' ^£asotesm- •. ^.vr ' 24.7

PAPER LAID

\



.... 2ibJUHB'I96$HOUffiOfMniEEKrATlVES ■ AJjaurmtai Ijj' ITratcnRnCa 13»137 IFnil mRirEii

s.srrssE-i'S-

;y,
:: the Ofcn »«e boota W*:

. •n.' SpMto':(Mr: «: ’ui. Nph-Aboi,

- E”FSSsfe

RHiY ■ wliMiif foUtiaWwooU iMkoBnattojromnio^

^;Sr.S™£%tK
£Sfe-!5S?45aS? S3£s=.-£SSJ-

. !£gSSi»^-i-;' S sgi'“SSiS3.KS=2
s;;v:iy^ ryi

adjournment -. ;t utr.

Qualion No. 2121
DISCOURAGHOENT of laiKD COSSOUDATION
Mr. Shiknku asked the Minister for Lands .

and Settlcmeot if the hfinistcr R.-as M-are that Ministry before any acton is tat^ 
land consolidation “in Luanda-Doho SuWoca- • 
tons, Marama and Kisa Locations in Bi^ v^mvx Prvmxu. Assooatiom

to the hir. h^oh estel Ute MimsW 

U^ttcouti. .caused tthd abcd. :
different tribal dubs.

■ 'J*'■■;■•. • . ■ ■: ■■ ;

WRiriEN REPL^ TO QU^pNS y 
•. Question No. 2087 ■. |r ir:a“i" riSi'r SsSTu '

Mr. Odayis On ^k-^int of order, Mr.
. Speaker— '■' . ,';. ' Y „ . up ib.dale. ■ Reply. '

The Minister for Lands and &Blmcot (Mr.
ABBaine): 1 am not aa-areBf -na AJlnbltr rorXdKmr ami Soda! irrictassss.-£ss|sa=5 jsS'iSff.tslsa'StS
ad»i» them «> -iv teen peiaonal fateiea in footWI and.1mlerf.
fanm, whereby altemttoM of tatmtom ^ a number of occadoni
occur. It ia essabal tomtom the prohlem'ot the uhdeaitable affeds
accem to. a road m a ^errf ar^ araa tootbaU. :My firm opposUon to
trespass case, Uter, and U tsm the In^ of rae m ^ ,pott is well tabwn and Oovera-
tarmpa that adeice to this effect IS gircn whatever policy.^ngly agiinst those aspects; of
newssary.^ y tribalism'orhfch mlUtate against the'n

Quesihn No. 2m intcrrels. ; t ^ ’ i. .ik..
NumtuB. Hnah™<^_™Bac»MB Otymtouan

. »Ir. Mala asked the Minister for H^th^ Lowe«h'°ipP^"°o’‘MI^^£rof°‘thc Ho^
Housing it he could tell ,*=»”'“•!?“ “^,,heir Mueuce on evety possible occasion 
Nunguri Health Centre would he promoted to national, and not tribal interests,
a dmsianal hospital. are paramount.

• Ih« Speaker (Mr. Stade)iT am dealing viih a 
point of order now. St do^n please'Mr. Oduya.... • .'Ihe VIce-ft^dMit (Mr. Odinga): The response

Mr. Ncab>Abolu I obtained this infbrxnaUon by companies and indlriduals to appeals for 
at the mceungtthOT the people I have mentioned . .tributions to the Kenya National Fund has^beea / 

very. good,.bit it is not easy to ere a'delailaJ
o(SocU)Serncesahro ihey anno.mcedthsl tl=y breakdim of the sources-of eiintribmioM . 
nen. going to implement o^a^iAmra such as nedved.. large . numbits of indiyiduala.. for 
bn ““Pto hire coatrihuled through provindll
i “”'™toiuaem,:msuciations, school W .thi
ammguhichldonotTOhtodo. ■ .. Msi-orofNairahi,orhareboughtby.tholhou-.-

Spc^ir(Mr.SUde); It bsbmetbing which *“** ito RauTt (/hum .Badges and, hfonimhce 
usi substantiate or withdraw. If you do not Their names or numbers cannot be

wish to substantiate properly then jou must with- "corded, but they rtpresonl a signiiic^t part of
dfiw.^ ■ • ' the fiatiooal te^nse.

.»Mr. Odayu On a point of order Mr center that the statement lhaV*to
Speaker----  , Jate, 324 eommcrctil firms and 160 individuals

rSS'SsSa^
Mr. Mg^sAbok! Mr. Speaker. 1 whh n, ^ n«nt shonn by the pei^e of

‘'!**l™beciuieldonotsdthloembamaan ““ “““ly will enmmue..
- officer who was honest with me.-

. The Speaker tMr. sua.,. . Gaenfon A'o, 2118.

-to ^

con*

Reply Quearion No. 2132

“°‘‘nir“™5^2To Ssfl^aily »f ““"'y and Seulement what maehmeiy earnrf for tte

services in the country und hid down a poucy hcountries.

f 4



house OF ^ 7>s> JUNE IKS mScha^-.SJima IS*in Uoamturtle. itfOrtm UaUelelleAJImteen-.
Mcmbeis of iMs House should know, that 1. a

SsSss*!i:s-Ae5'J^;i?=,EsfS
Sodktf we Mcnben oa ihii side uc bdimd to Jq same.district, but changed from onejlqctr 
COT« out in the open, deal with this Gm-cmmcnt tioh to another, and.there ^ i^ns why^I .̂ 
and chiUeoge the Minister anywhere: on water, so. -It b my -Miiustty which changed Hus .
on land on the road, in the sea. Even tomorrow, project and I stand to confirm .the change. It is
by 1967 probably we will hare another general ooi going to be, dumged again, it .is .going .to 
election instead of continuing with a Covcre- jdand where it is. , .
ment in which the MinUten hasx.alre^y ctmc wouldiay to the hon. Mcmbe^'
ouito^ime their own interest, inaead of the same kind of project at the
uUoiu] lulntstL tnomail is ^ins lo Sarnia location in Busia

I dtanildy know Ihit what my bon. tnmd DistiicL Thtrc is no Minister who mfloenced mt 
from Homs Biy is siyins here, it is Ims that s,„d it there. In the same way, Mr. Speaker, 
three are certain eiimtnu today enpEol in snb- Kericho sre hase the same scheme in locations/ 
retsive activities to try sad keep down the Mem- 4 ^iil 7. There h no Minister here who has inf 

. her of that area, bnl I must say that in this tn^ Buenced-me. but let me givo the House, the 
of-aar, we as Memben who are not Mmisteia Ktual facts. The facts of this proiect is'that in 
will come out dcMelyso support thoso Mreh- .May lasl year my Ministry nesotialed an agree-’ : 
krs who are not Mlniitejs hke ourselves. Even, ment wilh the Agency of International Devrelopv 
if it i^s my goia, ^ Honre Bay. I win „vent under which they undertook to give 
ddmlelydoioand l wdr6ghl. l winnseillmy assistance. Mr. Speaker, there were three things 
Muenw my cspahdiy.my pubhcapenen  ̂to which had. to be done Thn flmt one wns to 

ilh anyone and see Out be^is rejmplelely provide the services of a professional, qualified
dod'noVliittei'to'iiinriiimKltete >n<l na^ndi.
hat; thal will be noihlnt .Thb miia be made 
dear.

[Ibe Mlidder for^lAboiir and Soda) Serrices] project n a success dum w-e wrfil start ia South
■That is qualification number one. Mr. Speaker, - Nyanza, Central Nyanza^ and even KituL How^ 
here I am prepared to argue and get proof, if ever, this project b in its starting stage and we 
the hocu Members want facts, not just mere talk. roust make sure it succeeds.

The pcoide of Kabondo LocaUoQ~leaTe alone The allegation that I have inlluenc^ by 
ihe.fact that Mr. Ayodo is a Mimstcr from that Mr. Ayodo and Mr. Mboya is a Wse ailega-. 
area—have competed the work concerned. They tion. . > •
have worked the hardest in the whole qf Kenya. The s«nnd allegation which is also completely 
1 stand to congratulate these peopld.Mr. Speaker, false b t^t a memorandum has come to me and

. e\-cry Member in thb House knows pretty wen I have refused to answer it. Mr. Speaker, cwld 
all the effoite that were pm mto the job. Every ) ask-the bon. Member, to come^to rny offi« 
Member knov« very that land consolidation in the morning and I will show him the r^y 
b a very expenave thing to be carried out which I sent to hb; people? I lave p>od

' Government b asked to spend alot of money for reasons in my letter and yet now in ^Hou»
the survey of the land. The Kabondo people, Mr. it b alleged that 1 did not send a rc^y. This is
Speaker, have clears the land. They have taken entirely false. Thb sort of attitude pvw Kenya
the iniliaUve and have cleared the land them- a falre impression that we, tte Muusters,
selves, , • take any interest in our people. I have rcphttl to

.In nitier to stand-by the snggesdon made by » 
my offleere I had to go to Kabondo twice to f<>™ ?n riom whS^^bemake sure that what I said to my omcers was It mt^bc wntteo in a fono wlucn can ~ 

The people of Kabondo should be answreed. 
congtatnhited.This b the reason why I have Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Mwendwa, vt vs 
dedded to move thia project to Kahondo.^d „o„ ii,e-end of your lime.'• . : ' -
f want to make it quite cleat in,this House that vravtonii On a pomt of order. Mr.
ihis is nor the last proj^L At the mooimt it is ^ Homa Bay has alleged
only in the eaperimental stages. There are olhre Sl^CT. ine ot™^ hon. Mr.
plaL we have selected in N^za^d « ^ he a^taJ^^e^ ihe Sst^ for labour and
covered by similar projects siial Sreviccs to tetnovc that project from where

• Speaker.'I do not w^t to make rherm^c of Minister has refused

■^'^ m’nra^on^Thbirsoiiiethingwhi* The SpedM
Snbcscci; komora. to require sobstanliaura of such a

There' are other tireations which iuric bem irious allcgiu’on, Our yem subslanUale p.
sacctcd for similar projects and,brie of thero »■ Ngala-Ahok? ’ , V . . i ,
Sarnia in the Busia ™ »|r. NgaJa-J^ Mr. Speaker, what olher
Here, Mr. Speaker, there are no htolm to j gjvey y gave the date, aa the
the locaUons. 1 am doing it simply ,4^ but I do not wish to tnenUdn the name of
people have worked bb>l •mve *ownS person. 1 menUonoi-tbe name of the
are prepared to continue m hUy h‘^ commissioner who iSvUOW She district eqm-Members in this House that they should ask th . n,y djancl l said there u evidence
people 10 work. leading in what happed. We were ioM they
^A^N^Ah* on a poin. of infprmadnu. b

The Speaker (Mr. SUde): Is hon. Minister ,0 IJoUitt'^abThS “wotvs they
prepared to pve way? change U I took it up wilh the Mmtst» bea^
‘ -nae. xitnU#^ foT UboBT wd Sodal Smfces Mr. Ayodo has gone to coi^tuency and ^.-7**®xirt ^tr T am not prepared to v,een supporied by the Baluhya. Hence the project 
(Mr. Mwendwa). No, Si , jia* been tnuisfcrrol to Kabc^o, 1 wn not happy

'' 'What''l want to assnre'^homWOTte^ hfdvdrseJvMBbmi4id?WTOnUoi(

correct.
t/

'pjc second was to arrange for the overseas 
training of an office of the Kenya Governrocht 

All Jhu is reqnired no,^ Mr. Spesler; Siq b and evalnatiun.; ' ; V .
that the Munster should snare the Mcmbd-for provute equipment and transport to
Homs Day that the sdicroe which was imngcd *“**** ^ stines-s lo be carried ouL-

Sr.i’SS.-VnS'g.lS
MMbtti^^MciSL^“^-o5L5““ '■“rt >^g conise tor those Kniya GovS

token to Kibow u s ^
that has nothing to do with liw orwawSS?^ ^ suf'ey much work—and
Soing to be esaUiihed in Homa Day “much**—was given before

- I^yisnol^ing.toha»etheijx, iheMfaoter*S of the team was done, Aficcpre reasons to dm Home. ««ernnat *=1^^ considenUon of all facts, my 
_ and when I say all facts I want to

; JfV hUahtor for Uboer'tad Social Senfan ■ thing here—This man came to
iumi .5!: SprskernTsSS '"v" tu^rer^STdb-

SSw-iv^ss SSS-*'“iSS2 ■“--eu .sss?,sS^“ ~s,'ci3.;fi-
“= .peept ef the loauon must be prcpired to vmik.

ef



■-.-2>c»JTO®1965‘ titmii-SOM 130C9 MoKfin^wtf»“^«#oai7*enf-vl —CommmUyDr, ■ ; ' BOUSE OP IIEreESE(IIAT^__  ̂j,^^ - g

. . li* if^ criUc&'tho poVErimtnt U^^^^ UeBrntd,s."S“.ir.-: ws.s rsiss-sss^ilf ;. ■ 
g^SSs.r!.'f »“»r.|:
could not do anything and told bira that he they have nainBucncc in the Cibinet7.U Up «
should not implcment'tbe plan because It U going the GovcminMt policy, Mr. Spwto. we d«nand 

• trying to USE Iho dyn serVEOU evto U. convene help U.= M«otaB oor_U,epEra^
meelinEJ-£orrlheni. nnd:thU;i! Sehy lie name tlut>irra to^y Uyins IoAvdop.^ ,
Mimstem have no.room m:»0ih N)P^ now: . , to* for certain lhal Uns Ki^e that,Urn :
TWs ia most unfair. l.wouiilike fte M,mater to Member ,for Homa Bay was speakin^t w:^ 
teUme whyitwasEoingtoAyodo’scoasutuency. yhein long before and the scl^ has beert w^ 
it the Location concerned, supported It as they ^Wished, the people were nude to^ ortoiie 
do most Strongly and if this ii why-they con- ihemselves and made to beUevx that the scheme

^tiiSsiSS SSslS^^: ssS'iSs^-
rS5S^S“s5J=ts iS.lSSE.’KfiSr,

..............................Siaktit:Yourimeisnp.ML ^

IV UodoaloethtAJ^xmatn-
.... rr I have a memorandum here wU^jhM.^

• (Mr. Nsab-Abokl: ; -. ' ‘ by the pco# and signed by-sa.people.td
la July 19W; the Govenunent invite Dr. Mimstcr for labour and Socuil;^c^ ^

Okida from the Uniled States to coo^ a. thhn^nndum hashol been repbed to. Ipve
research and sunxy in this conntry (^pue«. t^kcaafl as^le machinery to s« the Min^
where this apcrimcnt could be best iJto Md jo talk to them about this.-L have eyra met
in doioi that Dr. Okada came to Soum Nyana |,huistcr for Labour and Social-Semebs ^ 
and visited a loationciDcdSakwam my coi^.r ^ nie that be would contact me- and let me
luency. He visited the localioo . the gj^ d^on. ^Vhen he fail^ to do
distrkt commisuoncf of the anrot. Wf. the inatter on adjournment,, and
Matbeage, and he decided then to recompnil .jjj that the professor who gave iHe recdinincnda^
Ibis loation in question . Uon was not responsible for the .decision, and thit
commuiioner who replaced lum^Mr. Cbei^ the decision was to be made by Ute Ministry^
with Mother pejon but why infonn the people to sif toother and
comrouionef, ^ decide, why inform them only to Cnd-^that' adisinct officer of the DiVttwa^ch I repr^ _
and the dut^ asneult^ffice^^^^^ loLVrfere in an Ske that? H one wants to ,
the location Md toey infor^ ihc^f^c of toe j he could probably ' interfere

lion «t sorng 10 be the plscc when thU eipcri- f“' coybody whether he u u Mimsterwr;,not.. m
mcnl ™ goto! to oke piuc: The people «TO come rad mterfere with a Kheme wluch hsi _

■ inforaiej end they espeeW thil wto die time oothng to do with pchucs whatever. A Minister
came for the impleme^rabtlhisiecommenda- Maid mlerfeit.thinking that if nothmg.is done i
dnn this amid lake iSskin fact, the ara could -for,my eoMdlueney. -thc people_wauld .tutn me
be used for this puipose. nis was not the oaly- ““f diis is not the: case. My people know '
caie. The District Team Jiomiidllee. diaired by delinilely what I am Uke and they know I can
the diitricl commissioner sal iio»n and tnbmilled do a lot for them, and this question of AJ^.
another recommemhlion supporting this rccom- conung in to develop a scheme which has noUung '
mendalion of the first luneyor, and.this was to do.with politics, in fact, the Ministers;.coni ' ^
submitted to the Ministry of Labour and Social “ra«l l^'^c adiics-ed the opposite. The people
Senices. . • V are turning against -them and it is impos^Ic" •

for them to address a meeting iri that area now.
Now, on 14th March, there was a meeting to vhjen the Minister for Economic Platming and 

J - “ l>€«l«H?awot came to a meeting'^eire lie was ‘
chaUcaged that he prevented the Mihistef for ^ 

Mother pact <c^ fa ibe Rift Valley, and Ubour and Social Services from imnlenieiiting a ■ 
planned for scheme, and all he did was lb say^t all Uie

i«re sent to to mfonmdon. Slid uSe^lhc of thb‘people-I
?? '■‘'k kimh. thil MhAindo and and Ido not care a hoot whnt the next
Mbqiu intervened politicaily, put pran, „„ ^ «l>Kve is-whal I
Miimlo-, and as they were Sa St tto ^ “‘‘■'f ■'>' Government is in

* anjihmg bnt accept Mr /qudoh btcus.'wlm has been recommended by
SiTm “kcnT'Now. ai^ Goiemment has spent money

■ s#te--aS5l aSSS-^^isr; sssssssi

i.
i

H5-16PP.sort it out politically.
/



Houffiorm

■ iSssiiKSSs ,Mksks'‘«
mSS,, ^ r^^oW.'Sr. in tin nP^« »'

iifSSffii iSS^SSSai 
£KS|£i^

(Quaiton, ihi! ;he qiicsHon te now put pul^
; - .., egrefd to) ■■

(Quation of the amendment put and -' ■ 
■.■. ^ nesatWedi 
. '(ffoni £1 osreei/ to)

Uodm lur l«w AJjoaauM^

SSs 5C*|
igisgaasiigs: grF'S'SSS .r£«£SKMr*' "

” '7" y;-: ;«2neitton.rroiwa<0 '
■ ; . (Quation put uni uprad to) :

. ' : , (T/in ifoiiie rejnn^ ■ ■ ,
fflicSpcuIxrlMr.siudcyfniheClimr]

la CciiuidttttolSup^r - '
lu cc^tuicisup^r-

c\'cnt

Xlie Chalnuii (Dr. De Souzn): I do not know 
„h7^r?S^i.bcr for U.C nnnolc ari in ;

Mr GMiara; Mr. Cliairman, Sr, it is thn 
b^SS^pivbncWd mti - V

the CtoJn%oi'(Dr; Do Sooia): No; n^^

Mr. G.‘G. Kaihikls He must wilhdnwl

to fttture 
required hew can 
lomorrow, and if be ii not tttafied—

;, sSsnH:
' TMaudnmi(Dr.DoSoum):I do not^^^^

whether-ihethon. Membew would = !tk^to shirt

i^flSESE:
nJn’l'S^i^naSkirf nSte^S^ f'™ >*!' CodsolidatoTjFuiid to meet 
tWn Is it wWiJrmVMioS^tobi m 'i“”f^o yeur endin* ;3qih. June

sssSdS’to^iirs: ^rS '' -

ssssssm ssmm
/ to Si.™ - > V. .

Mr. KM.ok.7 ^ AblOliRNMEMT •
■ Mr.iG::,G. KniWi:, No, to. ; . . : ^;,'ciM^ D8VEiii«OTSaiM:‘SsKWA ::

ASsS^sasa “ ir“

SwS-s^is^ ■SS:S3SS:i.
W®.lnn»(Dr.l>.Sdomi:AU.W.t. constituency.

PROGRESS REPORTED

■SssS'■'■“'•"SUFPLEUENTAltY

has move the Motion tim aflendoo.

' :\

j

{Question proposed) ■' "
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hquk of ia^

Sc diScd, a ii loo UU. “ to^ooiudoy. <tot tho Mteiuor for Fim^.you hire volod 00 ihu odiiion, but joo.m, ira . ^
more a iUbiunlire;Molio_n, oM>» ^„peoditurts. Hit AssfaUmt Miois. _
in >omo other '"f' “> A*“™’'"'Vr!oS£ SotWooob: Ptoning who was directtOB the 
tioo, „ a, to diKouoge So“^d!ture says also that he ta incapaHe
the nme tWo, ajata. Thoie ate the tranoia facts on the spot ..;
letnedtei you have „ v , •_ TbettfotOi^Ir. Otainpan. I fcel-thdt it'is hi*

Mr. Glehoyai Mr. Chainain. t Utiot la view hti« the discussion in ahoyance until '*
of the fact thit the whole thins is iometli™m .^len the iigiies are available so that
do not know, we cannot see the tisures, « oo he in a position to.make a proper
not know how the money was sp^ allhoosn j^Bjeihent based on facts, not indsc- ,
the items are siven. lenlal and hire <o?tsei , pn fear. We do not want iudgements 
omcial-enlettaininant. tiansport ^ tta^R 1 ^ because we do not want to ■ ent.
feel. Sir. that Wore we taltissthe Minister for Finance, we do not wait
we ousht to clmr ,o esnbunass the Minister for Econontie Plannins
Cot^uenUy. I I^reJut a « redurttoo be ne,.^„^a^ ,.e ji„ „ot want to ■emhartass
madeon tlus tlem-VoteNo,29. t yhe other Sleis. lius is wrong. If we are to.

• The reuon.for. lint, Mr. Oiiimuo, h this..ll be hon. Members andyio liw as 'hon. Members, 
is no good us silting here (Abating sometbiog must hive details which make us boiiourabI& 
whkh is not dear to us. It n'ould hi^'C been belter We must mike decisions which are honourable 
for t^ Minister for Fioince, to give the Minister dedsipns based on facts as they are and not os : 
for Economic Plinniog and I^lopmMt mddey fear. ■
without eoming to leU us fct we should aiuho^, with these: few woids, Mr. Deputy Chnirtnnn,
It. If the Minister for Commerce and Industry 
and the Minster for Economic Planning and 
Destlopment do not know how much money was 
spent on the last session of the Untied Nations—

121 CommiiUt oj Supply—
IJ9 CofttmiiM of Stip;if^ ijSjr. WcriilUl to £0 throu^ that b ^ty I am su{9<»^8 *8

vote some money. I do not know why .today reduction as appears in certain cases, 
thin© have, been done in a dilTereht way from 
ihe past? Formerly, when we debated w usually . 
tod a Minister with all the particubn, not
necessarily the working papere, but eics and
Uctaib so that when any point needs clarification j 53j.jgg b that I do support the reduc-
ii can be done ri^l away. However, today we ^ ^ Members realiic that infqrmar
have been made to understand that there is, no gjygn because of thb lack
need to bridg all these books here, that they are mforroation we move thb Motion for redu> 
in the office. We underetand they should be in the £j^ jj i ^as sa^ng It b not a
office but th^ must be some summary kqJt , question of personal ambition or what b being 
somewhere which could be utilized providing it imposed here. We are here with papers and 
is to band. If we had the figures in thb-House, documents, they are available, we can peruse the 
they cbuld be produced when asked for. So, _l do documents but we must cover the weas which 

understand why they are working: in a these documrab embrace and a Minbier murt
clarify to the House here.

irhe Deputy Cfimmum (A/r. Slade) left the 
’ CAaiV]

ir/ie Chmmm (Dr. De Souza) look the Chair)

not
different way today. '

With these few words, Mr. Chairman.‘l support _ Tint b why I appeal to my colleagues to judge 
this reduction. the speeches of the Members in the light of-w^ .

■ . _ .. I • they say. But we should not . allow any M^ber
Mr. NgaDa-Abok; Mr. Chainnan, 1 ^h also j^j^duce difficuUtes based on hb own reasons,

to support Ihe reduction. In doing so I vmh to ^ jjjj^ Gov-eminent
tell the Members, on one thing; I. wuuld . like to - eniertjdn and accept this'Motion for the
appeal to the hfembers not to introduce jerson- qf £| order to nuke the Government
ality-debates in this House as has been ^ feel in ^ on figures which
some cases. In fact, when we are m ^ Houm urould like the
we should try to help the Govemraenl by Government to give us proper information so that
inc on constructive questions and cnticisms w^di ^ whether the reduction b justified. We
are purely and simply based on facts ^ they jq see that we query these things becau«
stand. However, if anybody thinks^l j do not think the Government gaiiu anythuy
it b the Estimate which concerns a Minister, who . ^ without any debate It
probably, people had the feeling, wus no M the Govemmqit enjoys the position
far as pbUtical nuUers are concerned, or because KTembers interested in debates con^
it conariu somebody that you do not like to TO ceding the various. Mmlstoc* ,*?«* MmbOT
in thb House, then thb causes compli^oa tor tonUibuting.
that particular Minbier .imd I do not think that j jhiok b the idea of ihb House. We are

‘ will help us-----  not being hard, but we ha^ to be, factual ^we^

n,. (Mr. Slade): I dp no* — ^ siationerv. bow much? Now, we want to
ftS Ua « J w SovTSvs. toga. In laC. ,b«nmc «. do not
partkailar Mcmbet'i speech. I .tok™ i^ve enough infonmhon giwng ui figures on
mnenliiing nnd his gcneiuhnuon * uiese itnlal charges nnd so on, means that we im
^tifledby some things lhat have h» smd m ae ^ „hieh ease wo haw »

ot this afternoon. I do not think he IS out we see on the paper and to ask Ihe
Government to gire us mtoimatioo.

av Mr Chairman, I was just Mr. Ctaiiman, I wish to support the MoUon
Member s-ko has jutl sat „f . reduction by £1. 

down said. Wo should not The Aaom.y^;.nend
iuclude pcrsouality issues wilh detalm ,5,. hou. Memb« .
meutary nlfairs. That is ">^‘2 ” ihoSd who has moved this Molion lhat. firs! ot all, ^
“o^Si^iirSnWnofwSTBU^Sls cuuise. he is enli.ied .0 din infomrnlioo aod so ,

I beg to move the reduction of £1. :
(Quatioa 0/ rAe ootc/id/jic/tr proposed)

^i^^I^i^^a. 'h^“S.c!S

properly ipent? b there uy jmiifiation to war. reason. I think, Mr. Chainnan, whidi
rant ihU eipeaditure? These are the Hiingt. Klr v Wthat when we query
Ouitman, which the Howe « meant to^estion ‘I ^ould not be taken that we
when such Supplemeaiary Eitimiles of Recurrent ”*“ ‘* “8rcflertionag3lQstaparticular Mmis- 
Expendiluro are hrcuihl here so that we can then We merely want to know
wmmii ow Government to expenditure whether ^ t^Paj'a^oncy b to be spent; we are - 

. it wo^ be for tomorrow, before the end of the people and we arc supposed to know
u ^ ^ ^ things Government b doing. When w-e •

ll*?? Je tiottc. on the understanding oTS '''J* ^'balvthc Government b ,.:
MV w in a position to daim to '

Assembly after Ibal money, for what purpose,
Stty^cliW his ow it: b going to be
the Minister did ^ for thb informa*
me Mimster did not give the proper details. ^®J«““.«t3 «penditure of taxpaycn* money.

, >Ir. Chaimun. are n-e ninains m ^ information but tin-
which soverned by the rule of^w wherebv^iiS not tivlif dsiate which does

£TSS?.'S.»r£'KE ="»»iSS£lS”„‘“ " 

S'™" iis-"r.5‘.s
. - •“? 10 lUt House and ask us to

course
order.

\
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became VIce>PresIdent. it was namral then, as ihen I win have further commtnls,
number two in jhe country, to move into tbe_ ^ Assbtonl Mlalrfet f« Eeoaomk PlannJos 
house which had always;;been looked upon as _ DeTdopmaU (Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Chairman. '

housewhich .was,occupied^^ the;number jq not yntortuna'tely have ihe^exact fig^ of .
two in the previous Government. The houre, ^he items luted in the explanation for the
Government house which was ongmaUybmlt for. that at that-Ume, when these supple-
call him the Deputy Governor or the Ctuef ^gmjrics went for prinUng. we had not finis^ 
Secretary dr.whatever you like to caU him..l^l ^ - ite aUocation., but it w quite possible^for 
is where he lives at the moment, so he u living ^ circulate this information when we have
in a Government-owned house. actually compaed tU We must apologue to
' Now. Sir, the eapboalion here. I think, is very bera for that, because U was thU time overlap, 
simple indeed. It is that, unfortunately.-this but the chargcMS the Members can see^^ 
amount was left out of the original Estimates, go w ihese'various Heads ^and.^<^^w^
This is the housing allowance which goes to : ifag figures are given, the . MembOT .i^ be aW
every officer who is entitled to obtain a housing ; lo see which were the most sigmlicani,. 
allowance within the Ministry. It is nothing to q - ^ ^bich wc can assure them is that
do with the Vice-Preadent whatsoerer. It is the. ^ quesUon of aiiy. cxlrawgance on
civil servants who are employed in his Mmist^ Government cx^ndiiurc here. In fact; we mu
they all get a housing allowance and t^ is the Hje expenses as far as ^
total amount of the housing aUowance. The Vice- 3^ indeed, our inicntion to be fru^ m ^s 
President lives in a Government house. ^ directioni Sir. is shown by the

SWloVu: M. Chaiom.. SU; .hc^^ 
tion so far has beta made very clear jjaniins this business al to
I want to make one point very clear. I did not, later that the services, we were reqmredof fact, when I tms putung this moment, la « tarn require us to
iiucstion— I was in doubt as to whetiier this '? L „„y, larger sums—that is really to
was >=, Vice-Pieudent-s bousiw foMhutum being brought up here-

‘ s-s M'is: Sii’ssSfSS'.SfS.??-the Estimates m one Sitting We bad.
Voles where the M'misterl do not bave^

'■■■^a^tlSSSSZ SSSiZi-StS^Js--

Ibe ptobten, but no* »u sm I»““ ihc vote. It b the Office of to ^VioiiiPreaanit. ;
««"! '?“• ubicb^ not.nican that.this mo^igoq.inte

MS .Tillca in peuca. It “ ^ poael,, luffi tbercfoie. ; to . SiOTfcntentary

are told thil this money is for the ^on of the ^ blank, because, we .did not •
voters’rolL- . bare them before.:bul the £1.200 has. come up .

Here I say to the Minister fer Finance. wthaH during the Supplementary Estimate No, .3, r
due respect, that H wfll not be in order for ia W I 'tbiak yoii would also appr^ate; the fMt 
accept something beatise iltt Minis^ is not in ^bat atihongh we require this money how/ there 
a ptmtiou to give us deiaih or explain it further. |j ̂ ojtdy a nving of some £24>50 because of , ,
The other Minister who tried to him hare lUjder-imDlemchtaU'on of.certain posts ih lhe fim
been giving us a picture that it is a. necemly that iQQg^ gf (be existence of the office. 1 think, Mr.
this money must be pven, but »e do not know chairman, I hare giii-en as much explanation on
cMctly for what purpose. It pvea an iroprtssioQ UjU a$ I can. \ ‘

' whWi b. wrong, and nobody knows what is in- V ; ’ /
f volved in the elections, votoiVinlU dhisions hi ' hlr.Glcho^ Mr. Chairman, Sir, it is true th;U /

3 W the Cabinet today, other than the yice-President, ibe Minuter* has tried to explain the me for
^ which is scry unfortunate. this amount of house, allowance, but , here^

— „ ~ . - ^ srilhoui even taking into, account a personality, -
. nt D^uly Od^ (Mr. SUde): Unless the aad“as Virialtcr of fact I am not interested in a -

“i r^iyjo Ma, „ are interested in the office-one t:
we had belter move on now. thing which we know u that at one stage of time,. , i

(IfeaJ E a^ed to) Sir, we had our Prime Minister using the ;A^ •
i> ly M et. Khan's House and we used to nav for it and the j:
fWG-//oiue dlW™e« : montUy ™t u«d to be berie'by to, Kenye' i S

Mr.- Sbtkoko: Mr. Chairman, thb. b one of OoveramenL Now, because the Estimate 64/65,
the thin^ r would like to hare a sery dear No. 3. from wluch il was staled to have beat
explanation. I do not know wbelbcr the house omitted before the establishment Of the Office , •

“f !>“ V“»-i“«itot—Now. oot problem as, . 
tt a Bthiv Could we be told by to Minister for 

™ Vi^Proidcot esme Into Fimnce whether the bouse oceupiid by the .Vice-
“ ».G“'-emment house,OT'wbetor it .

whS ““ Government by, a suong
sumrcqiSlfifhJoXT^l.S'”‘*“,“21 s beoulitul house apoble of '
OfcTto rasmuimug the dignity of the Vice-President ,If „
Preiideulb house. IwoffikMo taTO b^rS; is the,Govern' ,
and.Wchhouni'thhU tocSb£7,^ irS .Papsted to/buy thst house so.'tof ,in ; 
|sltteciie,Iwoiildlilctota?wli^bbV '“/^“"''““'i'P'PWein.'souldberaointenance: 
reulcd house, end it it is 1 reotai ha,_ iiitu "“t lo rent it from on individull
house it is «ui why i“ euTwtofe;?^ “Mdttls nbo might , tell ns

, Ihi. money. t«eu»\cve!4 ,o mv?eSoS “"'''1. tbu rent is, so mucb. ' jvu :
--''tChelniun.younodlKiiH/.^il'S you go:io the:dogs," which,

, he £2.400 ibjt will.be sj^i, ^ 17, ',1,*'^ ^ “ hnmaiiting matter for us-to

sSfi“ssss,t,ES;;s
sS‘-“

PsnimlsrUudlotdwUudienSj .-n, ... s . , >

M became Vice-President., When .'.he.

that

as a matter

received a correct
(Head G esreed 10)

......... Sir- here wc arc just ■want your guidwreM to the

' the Deputy Cbuinnnn (Mt‘SUde,i .1 cemtm.mic Commission svhicb wM bdd^som, tiM 'So wSTSd: before. In view of the
yeor. The sum « sjfSoW “ Son for upprovst of Jopg^notes given or the md. we ^ 'oio . csnnol be odipurarf, then
to Govcniment did not think toy womo mer^m^ connot wail to have all the
so much and, Iheretore,. .hes .mquire ?“;‘Son you would like befom you dec,^

'SSSif®*
SS a^ I think it would tod information for which you have asked, if you
to know how all this money was spent so ma.

method.being asked for.an

.iddiiional amount.

V
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Iltt SIInbte fo r-Fta

:SSn2i;g^^££S^
In ray own dutnct we bad wtcs and the revision - of .votersVrolU.
0.= tonn=r Retion>lA>JOTbly, .Wteinra^ b c bf it left ov=r-^d-my hort,JSHSSSiS
my diitrict in that conteit bad pot been rep^ Sir. GIAop: Mr. Chainnan, Sir, hereion'ttiis 
tented fully m tbe ileni alone we are spending about Sh^ 50,000. My

, which Is today the Provmnal CounriL Altheu^ problem is, is this money meant to buy the books 
■ members of Provincial Councili lure ,o register in those books? In
uUfies. w'c haw never, m my dutncl. cnjoiid j£.j| jj {q^ the voters’ rolls, does
the bcncfiii of salaites wludi they hive. papers, buying the papers? Hic cii^

«. rt T n.n /Mr ef,A.v' Vm, n«. scrvants who are supposed to carry out the work
Sr ei^i’ral of people are paid from'the appro-

d„uM b. forth. mpmain„, o„ ‘m " / .
extra staff.. But that -w*as br^use of: the. '

/ Mr. Glefaoyt: Now, tiare we ari ^ready past • emergency, the emergency in the sense that vre
lit Juneand thijmoncytt.sappdscdtdbcfor the Were running to catch up with the dead line, for. - L 
apeaditure up to lOih June, which b this month the elections. Here, a free stale, the Republic of ' _
I would like to know from [the Minister for Ken>-a, has ample time to put things right, using 
Finance whether la Kiria>agar Disuict the ihree the existing man power, if at all the Minister 
seats will be filled before tbe end of June I9$S, concerned: with finance could exercise a better' 
so that I am in a pwiion to know the Govern* authority. Out you find that there is no money . L 
meni is not parochial in spending this money spent otherwise; elections, voters’ rolls, papers 

- which we are pring to it, but will look at the printed by the Gorerament Printer. Whereas 
whole country,as one cnlit>’. The elections then, today the chiefs,'the headmen^ have nothing to 
in^thore areas, which are imreprcscnted today, do other than drinking in die Milages Why can 
will be condocted before, the end of the month, they not be rcglsdars for the voters?

quemly, there wrill be no expenditure. involve 
apart from tbe normal salaries paid to them. )' 

Lasdy, I say here that I need more mrpianation 
as to what ate really the items. involved? How 

many people are we supposed to be employed as 
additional staff to cover up ihe revision of rolls . 
in the whole country? If the Minister cannot 
explain this, Mr. Chairman, Sir, I feel that he 
could prow to be ilHnformed about the.money • 
wuch h to be spent by the Kenj-a Government
of which he is the custodian. • •

- I>cpnty Chairman (Mr. Slade): Anything 
to say, Mr. Gichuru? .
^,Ili. Mhidtr fit Fteuire (Mr. .aichiini): No.

—SuppUinatl^y Et6molt No.4 ol 1964/6! 11411! ;
in ComMlila f}/S4l/lr- ~

fMr. Mbo^l boo. Member for Gichugii shouldi tlat fiiU
difficult to get voters’1 registered; At present the repstcra are reprinted ^ old o“cs 
Government has refused to cl^gc the polling been revised, not that dm bid boeda are 
stations. They aje just the usual ones. We do not and amended in ^dl, arrf other names aoo^ 
s« what they arc going to build with this moneyl The new books cost money.* ,
At the same- time, anybody who is going to ■ Anotbw i>omt, of co'iirs^ is that the Mem- ^ 
register, who has lost his regislraiion card, go« her for Gichu^ might not knovy how many 
and pays Sh. 4. Now this is most awkw^ lo see constituency hayc been enrolled. U
that plenty more money is going to be used to h*. cares to look in the Keny a C<^//e. he womd 
nay for voters’ rolls. The only part which .vromd ^ names of Ibe new voters who arc going 
be fair, would be if the Minister would lellUus ^n the roll They ire published id tbe Kenya 
House exactly how many people expict to ncMy u hot the diiels and subchiefs who

'register, have new registraUons, to enrol—what* jq i^is Job. If they did thU job, .Mr. Oiaii^. 
ever you like to call it—and how this estimate thh iioa- Mernbcr for Gfchugu ^oiUd stand up 
was made. We could ^ then .if all this money their job should stand sUU for a
is needed. There is only that small point rnonlh so that meanwhile the chids and subi^els

,2.si£.s^rsLS iSa-HsftliSffi
money is not s^nt eSL^ should do without adminstntion wlulsi
tuencics, What hap^ns Sf^^d subdiicfs be engaged in the regis-

-uoo or.0=10.•mis «c»ou,d .
to be made ready for an election.; pis means m,. cichoya: Mr., Chairman, Sir. I ^
there are people who have become of ag^ there better correct the misconccpliop wiuA Im
arc people who have lost Ihir voters and ^ forward here by the Aswtant Minister
who'ront lo gel on lo Ihc lisl. I ngrtt they hive AgricuUure. A chief is a awl servant, paid 
to pay tor it, but .that does not “"f monthly for the running of the locauon— ^

dSuo«r“' ^
added to or renewed haw The Depnly. Chairman (Mr. Slade)r rihii^
public tor,si Ibog for people to OT wheftath y ai^oyn U labouring
haw been able to get on to the voters lom. mi „ relevant point that the te^on of
this tate limb and if it was not done “ “ the volets’ roU should not cost very movb ■* y““
ifeatta people ware hot sent to have the eristiog admioistraUve staff to do_ the
hea“SiS to Nrirtbi to ho^ r . ft* b>^ “, to make that poinl.,1 thmkdecUon wpold lake a very long tune to come „ do

rhlb ho not only ^e« OK ^ . ^ .

•mey idfeht fa ^hurty. and The other point is this, that the Govemmeat
aodthal iswhy ,t lml^^^“““ '' ’̂fate. pnWaormMIy geu money fo publish rntythtog

-ap;^iheacco,^«-“»-
various areas to get U done qu > ^ Mch Ministry will have to get money for printing

The Assistant Minister for A^ctdjw wd suiionery and other things. I pink vre
' <h*r* are enUUed. even the people of Qchugu arcsr.j.si-ss-i'”

of the votcfs’ roil must be pnolcd. mm

y

Yhe Deputy Chalmaa (Hr. Slade); That u

- - UioM imtkuixr by-riections. I do not know 
whether, the Klumter is able to answer this.

T^ .AUa^ for Flaittcc (Mr. GichuruV I 
woidd like to emphuite oncp aixin that the
is'^ m required and now
u to cover the cost of reiiaoo of the

corer

liir. GIAojm Thank you^vtry much. Mr.

roters'

' sSS”-'" sum

S S'-»j!5S‘fa“so‘mU’. wl;
spent for
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house of EaMSEKTA^^^^^ Wo, V p/ ii»</65 lOa

Sit. Shttnte Mr. Deputy Chaiiman, Sir, in 
Ktalmydoyoninein. .

Hit Dwutr 'CtalnMu (Mr. Slnde):' It meiiu 
Ital you inove Hut I put the question to decide.
Klitther or not you reduce the Vole.by £1. . .

Mr. Shikeko: Mr. Deputj' Chaitmn, Sir, I 
hi« hoi quite made.up niy mind oii that •

Ite Asdstaat Minister for AericeUnre and 
Animal Hnsbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Deputy 
Chairman, Sir. I think that wc are a liille con- , 
fused on this matur, becau^ the Minister for : 
Hnance has clearly slated that he is unable,'at 
this moment to supply us with the details^ .the 
breakdown, of this Vote. It looks to-me, seeing 
vpfaat the other. Members are trying to get at 
as if this Vote h purely for the Vi«-Presidenl’s 
tours, and purely for the travelling expenses of 
the Vice-PresidenL This U not true Mr. Depu^ 
C^'rman. The staff in his hlinistry also use this 
money.! wiH ^\e an example, it may be that the 
Vicc-Presidcnl-ls meeting someone at the airport 
and then this money is used for .thoM .ex^scs.
It fhay be at the s^e time that his Permanent ■ 
S^tary is tnsellmg to somewhere else, or also ■ 
meeting someone at the airport and this takes up. 
some of the rooncyy The Vic^President k a 
MbUter without Portfolio and he may travel " ,*• 
wdely in the country. 1 think it Is a wrong ^ t 
impression to give here that the Vice-President ^ 
has lavishly used ihe inoney from this Vote. The ^ 
redeetkja of £l on the Vote as was proposed by 
the Member, for Nanyuki who moved this Motion 
is, 1 that unfortunate. If we were to wail 
for the Mbmter for Finance to bring to this 
House lbs breakdown so that we kiiow exactly 
where we tMnk there is a mistake in this expendi- • 
tore, then we would be justified in moving the 
reduetkw after knowing exactly how this money 
has bm used. Now. Sir, we are in a position of 
not koowag how this money has bem used, and 
d 1 TOy put iito the Member for Homa BaV,
Mr. Ngah-Abok. that the Minister for Finance - ' 
would.find it very, very difficult to clairfy to this : 
HocseaU points raised in the different-Votes.
^Mr. D^ty Chairman. Sir^. actually each 
Mn.;Cer .B responsible fdr representing his •

>■" Ministn- here, and I 
fot Rnince wolild be fullym^ ed m u,ci

f“'Homa Bay
^ p^are b adopted in the Minhlries.
■S2, >>'">■ E«b Ministry, makes

luraa,them over tn.lhe'Minuter for 
- tor^ WerE^n Uus jndreachanOBteement. :ss-.n.'Sis.tss.KiS

109 Commltlet of Sappb^

. .107 CcmaidttftoJSMPlir-' . — be available from the Govemmenl side. Ibettfore
I would like to more that the quesoon bo n<m

Assktant. MhoJster for As
,VnIm®! Hodsandry) V ------------

matters of his Ministry. It would be difficult put. , r 
for the Minuter for Fmanco to carry a boa of „ Mr. Sneaker. Sir, would it bo in
papetspvmBcdfrtheJe^ ofailtoVolKof an. gi„ u,, Mi^r for Fman« a Uttle

, U,e MinUUies mto dm House, and m l tluA the hU facts?
Motion is very Ltmfortunatc, Mr. Deputy Cbaxr- ^ ^ x *. t •
man Sir, and I would like to oppose the Motion. Hje Deputy Oialnnan (Mr. Slaae): It u qi^

’ ^ ^ in order that lhaVqucstion should be propwed.
.bta Kfbtqw On a pomtof order, Mr. Dejmty ,ta rfc qnesitor. o/ tfce nmeru^rst ^

Chairman, - •. ' ' nmy put put and agm^ to) . .
The Depnty Cludnnsm (Mr. Slade): I must {Queuion ot the cmendmtnt put ond iwsntiv«/) 

make it clear that .when we have Supplementary
Estimates. broUBht t<) IbU Honsc . for approval
diete cannot be ^any adioummcnl of the debate Heod.E—Eipenres of acUiqrit s - - ,!
even tboUEh some patticular information U not jn,, j,i,. Deputy Chairman, Sir, in ^
asailable at the time, aqd U promis^ for. lata.. fijn-E the ori^ estimate was firnrftfwiota 
You iffll haw to decide the quesnom on the an inciease of £4^01,
Supplementary Estimate without settms that hk Min'ista, and E would ^ bins to ex
information; and the only remedy for bon. Mot- plain how IhU inoney U going to be spent

fE”our point of order, Mr. Kibnga: President

• Mr Klbdgas Oil a point of order, Mr. Deputy S^^^^tvSvSsSat^ fiptnt
ChS^r." insT t»n«d Jd know^tvW t^^wbew decUon^
chdnces we have of debat^ this f„ asimlry-wide ImU or it U jmt by-sa-S'irss'SSKi&'S i gs;i'a.'Sss.“S;c Elr.-s:^.
debate this dnee tbese figures are giwn and when j^Hsfied that the amount so stated------
the man edneerned u present? : V _ - * mt SUM: Address

■ntejbepuW Oudroum .fjfvouc^Sse tb^^i^Mr. Shikukn.

Ili^i^^^^MSce^Mr-BepuvCluir-

man. Sir. we haw now 'Su Snt^vS fnly read Ute eap^-.
I dunk that the jeuiU al lhe bottom

■ vr“? RnSS has made the malta per- .gXionai sum U requited i^iy to eowr the
di^fruSTpSut of view. The MmUlcr of revUion of wters’ rolls. ^

responsible for thU'^liuUlry-U GWuiya: Mr. Chaitmao, Sir, I would film
3“ro at Uus ..dg^ Mr. P^"£,SSTu to toS frorUte

to use money we are now voung fur, the expepsea..

■nj* Asistsal MlaWer for hdenal S^ly 
andDefeacc (Mr. Argwinp-Kodhek): Mr. Ch»ir- 

I hive only » wy Jhort contribuitoa tomin
male.
. Mr. dulnnin. Sir, I do $s« tbit Vole 27 rcto 

-to the Office of the Vioe-Preudent not.to the 
- .Vke-Preskkat. It appcari 

liking I penonil shut on ihii and I think tins ts 
quite unjuslified. I would be quite happy to have 
ventiUted in this Home geoenl views on vehlclo 
that accompany any particular penoa here in 
Kenya, wherev« he or she goes; thal are paid for 
by the Goveroment and from Qoremmeot funds. 
However, a small sum like this of £2,00(h-Wiihin 

. , a fortnight w will be debating the Budget and
at that time we will have ta opportunity to go 

f into detail and also go dee{dy into the amount 
q'y of‘travelling eapeiues which should be allowed 
^ , for any escort or other dj^ .

I suggat, Mr. Speakeri^^^t a Miaistry. a 
Vice-PrcaidcntUl MinUtry. Thi Ministry whkh 
mccli the people who come to* visit this counUy 
and help from time to time to escort them 
around. We are not discussing the menu and the 
dcmeiiis of whatever the Vice-President cr any- 

. body else lajs at public meetings, pabli: rallies 
or in the comer home talks, '

; Mr. Speaker, Sir, with those few remarks 1 be* 
to oppose the reduction. .

Mrt Shlkekm 'nunk you very mu^ Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. r think that my intealam b drawn
to one of the speakers, who described h as a 
huk ira of money. Bui. Mr. Spmka, Sb, l! b 
nut a UiUe lum. It ii a bt of moucy. even one 
cent heie^meam a great Beal opecially to the 
pulere people, and «e would like to know why
It was tpent and by whoni. Allhoe* I ajmmihirr 

.Airy deeply mih the hon.Xioier 00 the.ralDctbo
of £1 from the sum of 0,750 (or Ihia Ministry I 
am ol the opmion Ihaq and I agree with mosi 
or the 'Pc.lenu tMl^we cannot gel deep enough

from the Mimuee for Hnance. Therefore Mr
■ Speaker, Sir.,I am of the opinion that the dis^ 

cu^on or the debate. o„ this ujbiect. ihe:cld be

not know whether you want to do-tbatV

(Head D agreed to)

\

i
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103 .ConmiUt*o}S«p{iT-
miudioil ot £1 u-as acnrUly advised to do, OT by, 

eto_ and Ibat he had not,done- it on
bis ^ iiutiative? .

The Depntj.Chalnnan (Mr. Slade); I dp not
think th« is’ any haim in that It quite often , 
happens. • ^

li!r Nob-fMwks Mr. Chairman, I think it is 
the Minisltf for Rnaace who has^ wn^
fusion in the House. When be was qriginaUy adted ' 
to ave the breakdown he said that' be was going ' 
10 ask the Vice-Prcsideol’s Office to provide hirn 
with figures so that he may inform the House m 
due couiie what the breakdbwu is.'

In fact, 1 oppose the reduction b^use what I . 
know should be normal procedure is that the 
Minister for Rnance should ask for the break
down from each Ministry.befprc be arrives at a 
figure whldi be is going to present in this House. 
If.this is not the case then it is up to the Minister/- 
to inform, us bow be brings these figures to the 
House, how be estimates the^ figures are the 
correct onei There must be: procedure so that we ^ 
do not find the Minister telling us that tomorrow.

' be wiii have to ask'the Minister for Agriculture to, 
pve him figures, or the Vice-President’s.Office to , 
let us know the figui^ He must assume proper. - 
re^nsibiliij’. There must be machinery to deal 
with this. This sort of attitude is most . 
irresponsible.

iSlr. Nc»h»-Abokl > creating confusion for ilsdt "nat will not be my
offensive.'However, lapolr^ze on.the condition affair. - . - .
that the Minister has just said that he W’^ going So, Mr. Chairman, on the conditions gii-en I 
to refer to the boot There must W'a'book oppose the redaction of £1.'

book in the Vice-Presidedfs Office because copits tbe itducliou of £1. - •_
of tbe book in the Vice-President's Office tvere This amouni spent on travelb^should not tespent by the ■Minislir alone. There ore some

members of staff within the Ministry who show 
Tbe Minisler for Finance (ilr. Gichuni): Did goj^g round to see that.tbe work U bring

done properiy. However, now that we are not 
. . , . told how mudi was wnt Inrhsclf pa traselUng

Sir. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Chair^n, I do not f^the reduction because we
n-nnttoqnsireIv,-ilh the Mmt5tertolheMtn^tt ,
is here to nnsuer these IffingS; I am not here other thine Mr. Speaker, is this. If the
arguing tvith him on any other reason hut bcca^ Government is To’provide a lot of money tor
I represent my coosUtoeots. I ^ Sivtlliog by the vL-President and dtiing tot
is the sjatem emplojtd f .umvi“S time-o-to he travels the result of the travemng
estimates? What does the Minister do m oMcr ooa chaos then there is necessity
tot the Ministry of Finaiice may to™ ns to be told how much money was spent by
such-and-such an amount of triooey is rcqmred ^ msoffing In Mem there svas a statement 
for such-and-such a purpose. Ii must be ‘“-“5 about nalionMizaiion and-lhen in a day'ortwo 
first place that eadi Ministry ffves wc bear of another statemenl by the Minister for
information to the Mm«tryofFmanccMd. th^ - thau Then, in ihe Western
fore, the Minister for Finance has tb^ figures : •
as-ailablc somewhere in his office. If that IS . not
the COM then we hare to table a MoUon so Deputy Chairman (Mr, Sbde): bio, Mr.

. proper and efficient machincr>v is establi^ed m j^ibuga. you cannot talk about those statemenu 
order that the Minister will not ay that he W now. ' . .
if iwpiired. gel the figiues from an^e^^^ Mr. Kibi^ Mr. Chairman.-1 am pnly tiyi^
That means that there is no proper mc^c^ Ministdr is to sp^ a certam
for n bliuiacr to smor^it^t rnuuey linveUing if
Sv?r.J‘”to%"^^WrE;^hody to, ;^1^ useful
knbws tofrsnotTiossiblebutwe lisve^^d the judges. 5 - ' ,' , =
only iusl'now Ihsl there is n hook in to oBok n,. Deputy Onlnnsn (Mr. ; tode):-^!r-
^ do upolo^ if I uppesred to be ofTcnsive. Kibugs, you must not now discuss the mersu nr

I 'also think it svould be unwise to muvo a gepunits 
rJnSSn toSise no one has said that the figure t,y any Minister or we wiil be grthng on to sw

SsSs£.“SSiKE.™*4 £"'=3^^;tS
S:S^a auction ota.vyhst to M^ toconnlry. ; : >
hers should say is to, at present there a 00^ . Sfr.-Kihotpu All right, Mr. Chairman. I wfll
to discuss anything at nil on lh®^ttoes^

any Xr matter then Oris would he a diflerent

USsK-STySS
inforinalion wOl be cifculated. , :

Tbe effect of approvri of

Office incloda the hoo. gtallenuns salary. Ip 
cot uying that to suggest that ffiere is »ny^nB 
wrong in ibal, but I am saying U to suggest that 
on a small issue we might be creaung a bigger 
problem for no account at all Tbe Minister Im 
suted that in ibc last resort, when the House is 
not satisfied, we have the Public Accounts Coin- 
millee of this House, which is responuble for 
scruliniring the capenses of the-Government and 
of cwry Minuiry;;whcn the Public Accounts 
Committee Report comes to the House for 
dehale, Memben are.’sot.aurse, then ^e to 
address themselves as sUooljjr as pos^le where 
ib^ feel there has been misappropriation or. mis
use of public funds: I Uunk'lhat with this under
standing and iii this spirit; it might be pomble 
for the hoo. Member who has roov'ed thb to 
withdraw it and let-us approve these Supple
mentary Btimato.Afiw all, m a fewWeeks’
lime we will be dealing with the main Budget . _
and that might be the opportunity to raise some The Minister for Finance (Mr. Giriiuru): On 
of the wider and more general issues tavolring point of order, Mr. - Chairman,, I object .\’ety 
the aciivities or functions of any office induding strongly to Uiis type of language. 1 ara sure tiM 
that of the Vice-President ' s : hbn.-Member hiinsclf would appreciate that 1

is; .sffisss'; ’
be lu-lu . mdliou for reduction ot in Anuml W m niy bond. ' - .
EUimilc. but when rte ire .dheuaing Supple- Tie.Depnly dnlnnau (Mr. Slade): I do-not 
nrenttry ErUraitn, wt ire only direrming the think. Mf. Gichuni, yon mri take oBcnce to whit 

“I “liM red nol-qnite delialujy hen. Member has said by way of o point ot
-"'y " ' toow you hJvo a ^ridly ■

•“ totawpaniculsr questions? . . .
°“'“ran (Mr. Slade): Mr- 

tochaya, Hea of order; toy are
msllm '’""'>''5, but they nrc not
tMllcis of order on which 1 can rule.

polotire if the .Mnusier feels tot I meant to be i;

■ actually sent to the Minister.

you see him send it?

c/

Ido

leave that alone.
However. 1 would like to say something n^t 

the number of cars accompanying the Vice-TO- 
sidcot on Ws iourneia. Wc should_know- how 
msoy should accompany to Vice-Praii^ on 
each journey. For that matter. »w shouM even

— . know how many cats may accompany a MimslCT.
I do not see any fear weahould entertain agart ^ nummum mimte

asking to Member coocerari to wjt^W ^ accompany a Minister. Some take
should ask to Goven^t to mj is very serious.

reject iu U to Government does support, the
mSu ton I Think the Goremment wBl be

Mr. Nti^Abob Mr. Chslimsn, Sir. I wish 
^piwThit nduaion ef £I tor shout two or

case.
\nuu
from
his Molioo or we

Sir, I wish to support this reducrion.

5;
4
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'~~~ .u™ dijerasim or qiiaUohs od this: item ^wild

SefXl Mr. Giciosi Im raised ». qmte^dd 
SfLdant of thfi breakdown details h^ lfe u 
^« VmaU«.of.prindple ^ntrol b 
exerased-over the number of journeys ^^.^ccr' 
President takes, where he goes and how many 
Dcdrie be takes with him. That is something that , 
m be answered now regardless of any detailed 
fireres. So I thought it was dcslrahlc to aUbw 
Sit qucsUon .and bear what the Minister has 
to say about it

the Mlnhtar for Flaaace (Nfr. Gidiuru): Yes,
Mr. Chairman. There Is always a definite figure 
pul down in the Estimates for IraveDing, and we 
in the T^asury are wry-particular to see that 
that money is properly used. In thii oise a^in. 
as I said ^ier oa, being a new Ministry, wc did 
not foresee that so much money would be needed , 
and hence our request for this Supplementary / 
'Estimate.'

99 CommlitacfSdpjjr--- " . r r that we can aigne. a caw for the Ruction .op
anyone elM wponwble for answering, refdying against^ d^ucdon. . '

D^^r.Mbo^S^^SfoiS?.

n bus t? bngingtmtiisramtieword-mpaWe-.arUre
Miiiistry^ How did his Miuiaty lSl¥blc”7 Hd i, not .hie at ih, moment to
figures, tl the breakdown was not available in the . be is not Incapable of Eivtni
MirdsayofFinana? ■ ■■ ,• Se liguies:" V ' i ' ;

Ikpnly Chafaman (Mr. Slade): l am ihe.Dcpnty tClndnnan (Mr. Sade): 1 do not 
afraid you cannot raise this as a a point of think;we can argue about the language hoo. 
order, you can raise it as a commentin the course Membm use as a. point of'order, unless it is 
of debate. offenM>'e language. It is quite dear that Mr.

I have to propose the question moved by Mr. . Glchoya did not 
Kariuki. that this Vole be reduced by f I. ■ phrase be has ‘“'1' ^

. . jk of exorcsanc oursdves, our own views about(Guejritfno/ifteamwdmenrpropwfd) , k, on.

Mr. GlchoyK Mr. Chairman, Sir, I think it GIdwya: Mr* Chairman, Sir, 1 am some-
would be wrong in principle to support the^^uc- times happy when somebody prow to be a
lion, on the ample'principle that the Minister dictionary for us, in tlus House, when in nctu^ 
responsible for finance,;lhe man who deals with f^^t he is not able to provide, the answer lo an
the money, U not in a posiUon .to give us the issue.
details now, and r would rotber ay that we However, the fact remains ihit the Minister 
suspend the whole discussion instead of moving . Finance is incapable of providing us with the
the reducUon of £!, because a reduction^ necessary details.
mean that we understand the reasons behind ^e ................^ , ... « i .hnt.M
so much money being voted by this House for Ttt 2*
the'MInist^ concerned. We are in a vacuum and not labour it any further, Mr..Gichoya, we have 
I do not sec the point as to how we can decide had it three times nw. ; , . ^ - i .
an issue, basing it in a vacuum, sheer Ignora^ _ Gietojm Mr. Cbainwui. i Sir, would

, of what it is. The Minislcc has ^attest the hon. :rMembcr vI never went to
very* unfortunately, that he is mcapable ^ ™ ^ Phjj.-^.wilhdraw the itduction.
giving us the detaib of the expenditure of the jhat tomorrow wc shall get the Cuts
Ministryibonceraed? ; = before debafing tlus thlngi whit we*lave already

tbeMinister«Fiaflwc(Mr.Gichuru);6oa forw-ari to the Ministdr

i^,^rSlSr.^tcnnynU to*^^m to tomnmw. ^,
bead. Therefore, when I promise that I wiU Cfcahmaa SUde): The
and get the. figures, it does not mcM that I am Mtnislcr has already; made ;il dear that it is 
incapable ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Tta iicpnly dralnian (Mr. Sliiic)! I do not Mr. GWiija: Wwier it & tiniikdy or nol. 
ibink Ihehon. Member meant to iK^ffensw ho Mr. Cbainnin; Sir. I believe we thoMd nol paa
only meant that you bad said, in effect, you were „bole capenditurc of ibo Ki^ Government.
incapable of doing so today. ibc lecmrent eapenditme,

■SESirstas
sum as it stands. He is Mr. Mboya; Mr. Cbainnsn, I Ibink there is a
ra^t bt providing us with^ data, IS misimdeistanding here. WhiloJ sympa-
™ea^lo of praviding us wih the inh^on Hiose who >wnuid like to hswi
nS L tte spot. So. SSes given out in the House now. mid perbspsSir, we are not in . position to get the dale, so

' wmeMTlindled to. or tba minlinm

happy to tee the Vk^Prendeal travdlmg in my 
own dittrict. ^

The Preiident and Vice-President have been 
. travelling to

artd to tour Karmjap Dutnet offioiny. Mr.Chairman, Hour the whole of Kenya at my own
eipcnie. but here we are paying the aPfa^ o/ 
ibSis odicen of the Kenya Oovemmeot, ^Ul* 
ing them to move from one p^ to another, nol 
juit merely going to their own dittricts. We want 
ihcra in vtrioui places.

The Deputy nrslnnim (Mr. Slade): We want 
to keep to the Vice-Pr«denL 

Mr. Glcbojai The Vice.Ptesicient in' this 
■cspeck Mr. duirmin. Sir. I would request the 
Mlnhlet for Fintncc to i^e^q.it Ibst .also ^ a 
duty toioinll Kirioyttl Dislfe so that these 
tra\'ellin| expenses should b^involved;in my 
own area. There it one thing toe, Mr. Chair
man, in the Vote, that when a Minulef tfaveli m 
an area and money is spent, the local people 
benefit econoroially. A businenman, particularly 

' a tnder.who has a petrol station, geutomeihing 
on the llarmbtt spirit by virtue of these people 
traveUing to the same area. Why cannot tto 

. make jouneya to by area?
Mr, Chaiimaa, Sir, the Vice-President does nol 

go alooi^ so be goes with a number of peo{d^ 
be bu u niiny u any otto Minister or the 
President, for that matter, and the moaey-tpbt 
1 wuld like also to be ^t in my own dirtrirt 
so. that we can enjoy tbe^its of the traveniiig 
expenscs-of our Mirdstcri.

Ihe Deputy Chiinnan (Mr, Slade): If no one 
wishes to move, a reduction, we should' pass on
ndw.

Air. Gtcfaoyi: On a point of order, Mr. Chair- ^ 
man. the Finance Minister who is answering on 
behalf cf the Ministry concerned, if he is a good 
Finance hCmrter. and I presume he is, be should 
know the maaimani' number of, joiOTcys a 
Miaisler has to make, even the President Wm- , 
sdfi how many-—— ■ ■ ■

The Depaty dadnnaa (Mr. Slade): I do not 
thmk ihu B a point of order ‘

hfr. Gjc^ My point of order is'tl^ Sir. 
is Minister prepared to tell me the maximum 
^ber of jouraeji any Minister, including the 
Pr^l and the' VTce-Pmident should mak«:' per sw?^

blr. G. G. Kerii&b On a poUl of Older, Mr. ~ _
- Cbiimun, I am aetkiilg your guidanOe on liir. ™ “‘PuU Cbainnan (Mr. Slade)l Yoa can-

beraua the Mlotaertaiiimiiidialed that bail aa a point of order, i'

*hohl this money? Wc cannot approve ^ “ooey be deducted^
someihmi wc do not know. Tli®

IJ. f^myoebnwn a™! There b

^ Wr. Sladeji Yel,,: ;

to move

n 4
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JJd why ire m '•“ ‘J°°i'®'^^t'^ for it We m"* not foiset •!“'he does leprcseal,
•taJ. nuiooinrf tta. »dooJ^^^ ^o«mods „«™ss..ana th^.somo of

this money is ahe-S>al“^“V«!^
SSmSw tW « dioSu^ ^ “*? hs”^ jlr. Sot iCr. Ctaiimnn, if ttat “ *» “«; the
cSlitXion <0 Ihsi « ““f‘„f“nS^ tntxUing. otoiseas, I vmnt the brenkdovm of .■ s?r5s.ss?sya
cocnpUia tbout -

; , 2ia>*JUNE I96S- ^
—Supjtauniery Extlxuat So. 4oJ t964]6i »97 Committee oj Supfiy^

95 Cematem of Syp^r-
Hie Pepcly. Chairman (Nlr. SI^e): Siiae more tlu Goyenunent. vehicles as the^ like,'‘lv 

than one hon. Member seems interested in this 1 complainwl ■ many times; and, also. niaitf ;.0bcr 
wonder in what way you could make it known to Memben lave complained of finding Goyo^ 
them all? Possi^.you could send a circular. ’ . menl vehicles being used , at night in bars atm 

• - ; . •; \ . , other places where people are drinking and l havo
The Minister fw Finance (Mr. Gtehuru): If I ^ ^]icc veUcle carrying five;cases of

get the answer, I vdU clrcuJaie it to an'Members, ■
Mr. Waifit^'Mr. Chaiiman, at the l^d of fT)^ bepotr (hfr. Slack): You are

Vole 27, it says^-^ : > getlihs away from what the Vice-President docs.
Tho^«dtor(MtrShd=)t.W='mo^;,riU> Not UK. fir awoy.plearc. Mt;MlmEoh.-^ ^

Travelling and Subsistence ^pehscs.'; —r'Mr. .Mbosoh: Mr. Chairman, wlat I am
. , . . interested in is knowing. exacUy how such jour-

Mr. Sol: Mr. Cbamnan, may ,1-know when a new are triated.
Vice-President wants to visit a;district, and he a. v »»
coes on an official vidt, and he uses his own car. The Mlnlsler for Ftonce (h!r. Gichuw): Mr. 
docs he claim acsording to the capacity of :the . CHairraan. Sir, 1 have taken note, for ^tance. of 
car because I know in erery Ministry there is that journey to Meru and I shall seek an c^- 
a Government vehicle, and I want to know why. naUdn bom the office of the Vice-Pr^ent.,That 
if he goes on an official wsit where he will daim' is the best I can do for 1 have no mforiMUon to 
money why he does not use the official vehicle. give to the hon. Member at the momenU

.. wr. rvf n,V M-.V Wth regard to misuse of Govcmment Vehicle
The Minister for FlnMce (Mr, Gichuru). May ^ all responuble as trusty of. this

I correct this, Mr. Chairman? country. If wc sec a vchidc being'mlsus^ it is
It b not every Ministry that h:^ a vchidc; for the number and report it to the

instance, mine has not. We usually have vchides nearest police station or directly to us. 
m ,h= Chainn.m. Sir. I mn pu>.

SmtSs* Ih^ M nS? of Works, tins the question to one of Ihe tmste^'^d

°Se aid SeSol See Oteto is n'^ediied .notnijr ot^pla

asked for an^.may^ whw.tha ^ Ministtfforll&ancesolagtoacertaiapLacer-
could discuss*the dclaus of It. , it mttns that’ihe'expcMM incurred ate going to

Mr, Kibogoh: Mr.. Chainnan, whBe ffie by Vrhit we are approving here. Mr.‘
MinblM b’on.that point I woffid ^Mhke^ rKnSrman. eiistiwlbins of our own fundi-—
vSld Si S’m'ftovlnce ^ srent to Mont ‘ tj* EDtaste for FImm »fr.;oich.OT): On i 
.»nH !!,•»« In a hired taxi and there were about point of order. Mr. Chairman arc.discussmg 
Zt Gorntmit^SS “ouowin* hun.:^ '^oio 27 M TtaVeUinE Expenses on Duqr. ■ . 
ihnt taxi for his own private : iv Deputy: audinixn- <Mr.;
chateed to the account of Itavpm^ by the ^ Giihoyn is asklhii in general'tenns. beciuse it
President plus aU the peuol by the Go^- Hdi dffice ax much as any other,
ment vxhides or is tint taxi hit own whether these eipeniiai indude the costs of those
and are the other Gove^enl vehicies to he him. though it could be xsked
charged to the other hlimstnes. . ^ only concerning this Ministry.

Secondly. Mr. Chaimran, .rit jj,. Gldioya: Thanlc yno, Mr. Chairman, >nu
' find that if the tiavdling nut the case nicely before the Minister, tint 1

ns to get to £4.000 within these taw mo°‘^_sm^^' „ncemed with the limitttion of the number
the Vice-PresidfUt has been n^int^ „f p„ple accompanying n Minister, or aocom-.
f,ud,that within nyeaf«w.i;^^ri>»lh^>i; Ute PreSl. beennse they might be
the whole of the Vtce.Pr^dcntsvo^o ^id^m the national Government expent»
ling and nothing else, wd ““a _i.i,tri.< That is what I am trying to Bad out trom lhr
?f flw^e^iS^'pie o?«vL, and to use Minister concerned, whether he has a Umitatton _

Ibe Mfaiisftr for Finance (Mr. Gichuiu); Mr. 
Chairman. I am afndd I cannot ®ve d break
down, but Ulhe hon. Member siffl inds^ I could

VomTf-Muusmv or ^Surray,- ^
^ (taadrftodG lared,a) A' :,

Vtrre 27-dFTiCB OF THE Vitt-PsEsmort Jif. Mbogoh: Mr. Chairman, 1 would like to ^
Heod ly^TnreUlnt arj SubsUience Expenses on be told deaily when the 'Vice-President is on duty /

and when he u not on duly, what provision there

iacteswd hoauue the VkeT-reident. or whoever chasu^. and I am wnndenag whetor tlus . 
is iupposed to me thn 1 do mt know, whether ts paid by the Miaisity, or whether there ^ 
it li the President himself, became U he ItaKlled some personal vmts tot to Vic^President makes 
by ear tot amount of money would be less. 1 and charges to the Goyxmment? 
would like to be ^vea a breakdoAu u to why
flat- f>,non |nt

(W«u/Af ojrwd M) .

Duly

The Srumtrr for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Tlus 
........  b a good pomt, because if the Vice-Presidcht or 'i'ssr.'-.’sx'-ai-.; a’^Sitfass^srs/s ■

the Vlce-Pfcsident was created in Decdnber 19$4. 5:3 ^to^g the acMunis.
and therefore, was an entirdy new office in the of thn bad appeanng in any ,
Govenunent,'so we had really no hiiioiy on ^ Minuter or bb Permanent „
which to base the estinntc wtich was approred ^
by Government under Suntdemeotary Estimare 5 good. Thb b clearly understood by
No. 3, and it b for thii.reaioa alone. If we had **‘**®“®* S«c«taries. If: there b-any dbcnP 
ahiitdry iadifwehad undcr-ejfimatedsonuKiL *?“^^ ***“*« one you have described, . 
we would; accept the blame, but hc« we had Minuter or the Permanent Seaetary
noth'mi to go by. but tw find that we nyd iMs “'■® to provide the money. •

Chainnan, ihe'hon.‘Minbtcr
' S* Mf- Ommub. even though the to ask .the Office of the ,
, Mumter hu espUined it In that manner itiooks ^ wpply the-detaib. I still would

toTM u if'ihb ofliee was created in 19« in **^**«^ beanie. N\*e need to
De^bw. The office has spent too much wiihin w^«town of the visits overseas to other 
a short tunc, aod of course, the Mimstcr does not “ quite known that you
hare rapo^*bto for any pardadar portfolio. torec or (our limes by

. ^do ng^ knew where the Vke-Preaidentb 1 ^-ould like to have.the
"-.When co^ W expec.;!!;

ISThbis^s^r^S^”' ''^ (Mr. Gtchutu)l lean
eot « Will take some time.

H 4-16 pp.
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V<m l^-MMismv OF Health AM Hoosfflo

Vote Ifr^MMSlRV OP EnocATloN , !n tht Voice of Kenya. I wouM Appi«raIe_U

Bl.B2, B3. BA,asKcdto) — time boAis, more than Ihe ftffl-Umo employccA.
. (.Wn,y £ifnc^^2cn. C>. W C3 ^ ^ , ,

At:r£;“;-TS;’« :
VmEl7-«n.isHtvj,FAoa.cm.TUaBAND  ̂eSL?c! riit^'i^f

, ANHAAL Hoseandrv bh Saved. -=■

Vote IS-Moosiev OF Local GovEaNMEOT otSe
(Heeds C end Kosreed to) ■ “utf bSt^i^ STwe^™.

I»SSS2^* “
{Printing mdSiat{onfrr-ffradsm<md /fwi ; fo Tc/cviifon N<rr*:orf:

^‘!SMS!SSSir- -<: calculated. It U provided m the eapIanAUon that

;:Me*reed^

(A^robero lFele^;^

V„tE2^o,ceofKo«a’ K,'S.S-a^^i?n^^"n.l.c
(Head B epetd !d) eapected profit over Uie remaining 12J ycaia.

HeadC^P^ec,^ , . ,^ J^tS?,:SS°S*T'?o no“.S «
Mr, Shfli^o: Mr. efiainnan, JtfTC vre tlw ronir^**" tboMT. I me thine

oripaal Estimate is £65t ww* t^%\'e must ranember. paiticulaify wfaene^-er we
ra^r^tioa.1 ^ amount r«,mred bet^ whcn«-cr v*

tibe »M"f«““^,^^,ibe people can dL^S^f S pot the qu^Om V,.
, (fieenlonperenddyropdoO :,

^£.'S ^ihefT this House, ^ouuife .. [7-4e Jpeeier (Mr, fi/ode) le/nSe Cliafr] ■

■ IKLHBCOMMrmE

T'^Stainnan Of

• donebiLivl!&^ataU.IntIm»aynolbiog Deputy Cbainnan, Sir, 1 beg to move: -
'■will be Wdden. Mr. Speaker, this is a dem^tk , mr a sum not, eri^inE £2,652^43 be 

coimtiy sod ae allow ilembeis io indulge tn gianled from the Consolidated Fund to meet
> ..eolieism. ol the Oovemraeut hut not to go to erpeudilure dotiug the yror ending 30th June

^ (he Client to ttbkh ibe Member of Gidugu SOC3. 1965, in respect of Supplementary Estimate
He ihould be rescued in thH^-v 

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg lo movt.J 
. XQutxthn put and aiW^

Vote 12-^ffice of the ATttnKEY-GEKEttALDO

?

,No.4oflW/6S,(Reeurr.ol)ha«n^regardto 
the proposed savings of £986,000 therein 
appearing. : •

■ {Quaiion proposed) 
ypiE 1—State House 

{Heads /I. i) and F agreed ro)
Vote 2—Judiclal

td)
ne Speaker (Mr. SUde); I would also on 

betalr of the House like to add to the thanks

“SiSsSS
=SJ«iiiSfSW ;:, -“-rirS? r ■

{Heads A, E.F, and J agreed to) ;■:
ihink them. . -

MOTION 1

"ys.’sasrs.S" 

a*SSa3 .
o;Oger N. ^e^H^Enimaa” : ^ , .mmigrafion Departthent 1, and J4 , ' :

•n. AHomeHlemni (Ml Nioujo) seconded. -
, {Qitestlorx pnposeSi Armed FbacES

sSSr.!™S“£ :
ihau^n^y “"P' ^°''"'‘~»ead F(2) apeed id\ ' i ■
SSv’l^'^' 5'ihe‘&'‘.F °‘®

Vote 4-EACHEquER AKD Atrorr Defarim^' 
(Hntdr d.fl.C.iindD agreed io) ., 

Vore S-MirasiEv OF litiEuiitL SECUMivf
AND De^'CE <



nr 3
aoinjHE.tSB' —Report cf iht Aaama CcmMtiif 90iroUSB OF MraBENTAim^ ^ Aacma CernttUa a ffl i/oto- v. 5I gj Ueiioa- IMr. Omad ....- - ' lik^ to say that-UteTibn. Manb« ^arto has fost

Pennanent .Secretaiy .m. hu Ministry should.be Icft that his allesations tdxea arguins oa aivcsy 
Africaniicdl l stiil hold that view. Of course, Mr. tninor maUcr. reCerred to m the. Moti«i . would 
Sp^er. when Mr. Gichoya was laMog this seem to be very duldish; althoo^ in tayiuff this 
madcr you,ruled Km out of Older, but it is also -1 may seem to be going too far.' ; 
my feeling that &e time has come when sudi a .. Hoover, every hon,'Member tecehred a copy . 
post should be Africanized. I do not bdieve that of the Public-Accounts CooimittK . Report last ■ 
there is no suitable Africao'who can take vp the month and if the bQO.'Manber cared to study 
post of Perraanet^ Secretary in the Ministry, of thjj report as he did say be had—He said to
Finance. “Hr.-. ^ studied the whole of last night but:we do not

You find, Mr. Speaker, that there was a’loss know, whether he studied the blue i^a w 
of approximately £1,924 in Ihe Ministry of Educa- sludiol the . book which actually reaifr ‘Yor Ito 
tion and a loss of thousands of pounds in the >T^’eided 30tb.June 19^"-.jObviQusly-he di» 
Ministry of Agriculture. In addition there was a not to tove understood, the contents of the
time when a certain Minisuy purchased about book, 
thirteen vehicles for vdiich;: after four months, : , Secondly I would like to refute the allegations . 
spare parts were hot'easDy obtainable because ,which-he made. He seems, Mr. Speaker, to to 
the manufacturers had .stppped producing _tl^ suffering from colonial.mentality disease; w^ 
particular type of vdiide. The vdiicles the Minis- ever there b a civil servaid working in any Minis
try had ww used a short while and then they try he thinks that than is colonial maru Today, 
were just left-the Minister for Finance, if I may say so, b the 
m’lsused. Thb is the fault of the Auditor-General ablest person we have, if not in the whole of 
and the Minbtcr for Finance because the Eastern and Central Africa allcast in Kenya. Wo 

■" capital'-—should ihank him for what to has done fotf-the 
“ ^ \ n Development Plan for the country SO that the

Tto Minister for Finance (Mr. G‘ehimi): On a ^ Hiose who seem to sufftf
pbint of correction, Mr. Depuly Speaker. 1 think iiifcriority complex should from now
my hon. friend did not Usten to me v^ rarefuny onwards wash themselves of thb disease'so that 
when I seconded the Motion. 1 said that the counl^ dm once and for all rat assured of
Treasury would in due course t^rt inogress to qu^ ability to go ahewh .
the coramiltce itself on Uie-ranom recomraenda- - - - . . ; , _ .
tions in accotdinoe wth . established ptacttce.

^—. 3 jjij G»oia: So,ending my shnitspeedviMr.-. -

aiinproiuioinjdM wswtdf not have had to ay on it. Y'-c-'-'T'i-'-
anything over acd above what It«. ' Khmakhala: Mr. Spcaker. - S.ir,;! do nirt .

bmented 10 the House, but I mast also point out Accounts OommiUee in the past, I would say ttot , 
. bac that ue adilcvtd ladepmdence inT9a and we raised a few other points, m the co^lire 

we bare the accounts of the colonial period, so we which needed some, further elaboration. 'I  ̂wpuU.
hare practically veiy.litUe to say on thb became aig^ Udt . when the coniniitte .finaliM ihb 

- we were hot involved in the prevtom expenditure, r^ii,'d3tain queries that arc, put-before the 
that of 1963; as a national govemment, but we Minibers should be clarified so that when , we 
thill be involred to far as the expaditures of approre (hu report hde,’as we are going to do 
1944.1965,1966 and future )ean are concerned, today, sve approre it wilh those darificatioiu al- 
However, I Hill want to put il to the Gove^ jeady put into the ri^rt 
raent that someihlng should be done to Africanize 
these posiclont which determine the vzyi and 
means of getting uliliziag the ihoney of the public.

1 know for certain that nMmbers of the Public 
Accomts Coihmittee alw*a^ query the'ex^di-

' -a. O'iaU-O-
by a-Europein.-Pefmaneot'Secrtury'wbo-nuy 
not—^ ■ '

!j
questions put forward -by the roembers.rof . thU 
committee should be detailed in the report so 

. that they can enlighten some Members who are 
IbeMInlsttf for Flaawe (MiT'Cichuiu):''On not members of that imtirohr committee. 

a point of order, Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. 1 With the few remarks, Mr. Deputy Speaker. I 
think it is wronf and a very false impuuUoa on beg to support, 
me to say that somebody is sitting on me. It
b wry improper. Mr. Omar; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I also,

Mr. Gldoiu Mr. Depuy Spate, I did Bil Mr. Depuly Speaka; f tavd seen Dint iiiere 
meM ihit to Minuler is ben, at upon, -me taw been loisa of somi knionnl bf money-'in . 
ponuon of to Peminent .Secietiiy— ■' nnum MinUttia wid quesBons n-ere mised nt

»Ir. GHwpu I n-ilbdnn ii. Sir, with bu due “5“".*= ““o'y wus lost, but that eras not - 
rapect to to Minliter. , " ““"Sh-'VImt 1 feel. Mr. Deputy Spenkei-; fa thaf

•i.. in, ’ - .3 . r"" “ “ tteed of iniprownieut in the iccbtmB'
, Hom Membms Shame, riume. ^^^'‘^^“‘Ijechairinaa.ihehon. Mr. Moi.^has -

Mr. Cldioya: Mr, Deputy Sneaker i rinM m some of ■ the , ■

=a£tS,«r.t sgaSarxS
Tta Oepoty Speite (Dr be Soiinl xi shiU be able to

picbojx, j-on taw nude x-onr 3 uompetent Afribni to do the iob
to ntotextlfat.' " >■““ tuVFnune u aki« " "'

‘‘= "■« spiking I intetjeaed

3

Tin DiW siwtker (Dr, Dc Somn): You •mpiy

Mr. Omo: It fa the Treasury,. Mr. S^er, refcned to wm'dolt srith by the Ministiy of

' . With, these tennuta, btr. speuker, I be, «o „« etiisl t.r.of.t«hit*4ta

I wouU like also to say too th^ wo need
support the’ Molibo.

Tt.. fnntiVrT fMr siade^: If no bon: Member _ .. . ,
uTtS I will call.on thrMover to reply. Africans to occupy mbslrof thesorports. No one
t2^^r«Hea.AfWr.(bfa.«.pM0i): denia thfa but whut w. neesl to do fa to w. 

bfJI “SMO rarst pta* I would tove Uut the public; money mttst ho cnreftJly ipeut -
me why while ,' 

Ihlt the post of
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:ij i/ffttot-^ Ilhe Dcpnly Sptato] . .^ - during the tnmsitional period of rtgioMbsm has
ending 30th June 1965, and they will not be dis- beai retained in a Du>difled form and suitwy 
cusscdrunlfl l9d7..1 do not think there is any adapted to suit the continuing aa»uati« n^
explanation to be gi%ea to the hoh. Member; of the .Administrarion in . the fidd. o^

;appearaace.of regions wffl elimmale the,Joosd
.The Minister for nnance: (Mr. Ghdmiu): hlr. anancul control thatnhted in regtons and whi»

Deputy Speaker, the .Goveraineht •ralueis the ihe committee, had commented xipon adverKly
committee’s report very lughly, and 1, in during ib redmt ddiberationv.
particular, as the Minister responsible for the ^ih these few reiriarks, ^,1 wish the Cbm-
public funds of the country, w tribute to the niitlee wdl’in their future task.
v-c^y u^ul work ^ (Qu^ton propoird) .mince, and ! must commend the way and the , ^
zeal with which” Members deVotc themselves to Mr. GWioya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, although un- 
thfc la^ bolted to them. , fortunately I .was misled by the Order; Paper, I
rihe comralneti is a ' true ' watchdog of this have just a few comments to mdce.on.tl^

Home; ebar^ with the ^ of diminadng ex- fa any Goverament worto its name, the FmaoM
^diture; wherever it is necessary. 1 would not Minbtry is one of the key • Minismes m [he
iSe to dwell on all the asp^ of the report roirntry. and the dfficers workmg under t^l
itself,'which I hope’ the hbn. Members have read, particular Ministry can either m^ or destroy a 
as the Treasury, in due course, te^rts progress Government. Mr, ^^e^ I igjt; t^
to the commitlec itself on its -rariom rccom- with one thing in my own nund. that 
mendatibns in accordance with the established matter what commitmcnU we ^t <jov^ 
nracticc; Neveithdos, I do wfah hero lo duke mMt to uodatdte m ot 
OTodoo-of ono or roo thtoBS.:,^^^ ■ ny no. U n °°‘

At ,ho timo When the W6./62 repot. ^ ^ 
before this House, .1 did express some concern Sir. who, apparen y,
about imperfection in the.Government’s account- - <|^ Dcptxty Speaks (Dr, .De Soimt). Mr.
ing system, bnd also our accounting st^ Gichoya. 1 do.not like to stop you. but I sm

result of the rapid wa^ge in afraid you have to speak on the R^rt pi me
PubUc Accounts . Committee, . not-on ..the 
admimstralibn of the Treasury.

punctuality and good attendance at the meeli^ . ,
,_____ . thus nmnianing their appreciauon of U^e .value

Ha Sptolwr (Mr. Slide): There is « come- fd^ the wo* done by the Acting Controller
tlon. 1 think, lo be nude on the Older Paper. Auditor-General (Mr. O. C Cowrm) and his

rdWHhuled and Udd 0. *e
. Home early U« month, I cMnotoi-erenlptudie W“‘“'““‘?;'-,^ - _
" Ihe'impiilince ot thil report in iu place as an Tl= Sl«=*tr. Sd. I 1*8 W moye.

reuta eapendilure . , [riie Speaker (»fr. Sladt) U/t the Cfarfr];
' ni^ly”tliiS D'P“P'

The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuni): Mr.

; , MCXnON

which was 
mittec In March last j-cir to move 
Motion:— .

elective measure of control ov 
of public funds as voted by this 
sure, hoa.' Members ham by 
the report in all iU aspects.

Mr. Speaker, the committee Is an important - . ......
orpn in proraoUng the effleient and smooth Deputy Speaker, Sir. Iheg to second Ihu Motion, 
running of accounting branches ihrou^out the abd in domg so, I would like to state thai lhe , 
Govenuncnl maridnery, and works to ensure due Public Accounts Cominitiee, since its inception in - 
econoraye-aiid the maintenance of that hlgh has contributed tremendously towards, the
standard-of public. morality in all fioandal smooth running of Government machinery 
matters which one expecu to be obuuv^ throu^ its constructive criticisms of Government

The report deals with some thirty pomumhed here and tbere^which have helped the
by the committee after euminlag thb report of P“t House m order. . ,. ,
the Acting Controller and Auditor*Geii«il on Mr. Gldoyn: On a point of orto, > Mr. ' 

^ 5*^ Deputy Speaker, i want your ealightenmimt on - 
S« ^ Treasury this. We are dealing with an amendment here of

U« Pobhe ^unu Com- 1963, but the Members came into the. House 
u under the impression that it was 1965. Do-you --

SomSill S oMhe re: to debate ihU particnlnr Motion ptpperStis it
ShoTTu^ committee but will lenre is a mideading propoMtion pot berordthe House 
to emplmiie^dds’deSe.”’’' f “ Motion, and the homewo* we have done is

tor year ending 30th June 1965, nod im- 
"■“"comings but after fonunately wo did hot have the Public Accounts 

1 ’■'"oraimtlce was Repo" <<" *= years 1961/65. How arc we going
rereHM’^VK;";il?”gi«r:ereT. •^■^“'*'W»iclure7. :
SO saiuftctory as could haso bSn hope? the . Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I am

recommended vigorous-sletu^o b! lhal the Notice of MoUoo
Iskeo andrequired such ' matter, u. cormlly grvco, being the accounts for the year 
owned hsd:,o tboTTSsee^ .“litoB 30.h June 190. Also, aa hooTlI^SJ
miltee. . ^ doubt aware, Ihe PnbUe Aeconnls Com-

ss .-i ,
Tbe'Mtnlster for Ftauke (Mn Gichurult.The the.aaswer.to the aocounts—- ; '

i riumUoa-^f;you will be^senrible Tta Dwit^ Speto (Dn tte Sbuali.uViM
dealing with the labile Accountsj4hough soo^ rnate this ouite dear.'We do riot want to open 
what tntproyed is stiU a matler of soitm con^ « as it were, to allow you a full-scale debate
to Goven^enl, and I have, therefo^ app^^ the Treasury. AD you can debate is the Report

that with the depaiture of the ea^tnate rfdciio the Treaauiy nt anoOrer tfroe, but that ii
, in the accounting section, sre hot my job, my job is lo make sure,th« you

which U easny undetstood^and unplemi^ ~trict lintscH to the point now, wludi is dtl-
Without,loss of conttoL The Ssioo hn Ihc'Rcpoit of iho Public Accoimlitinning to face the difflcultlcj of attrac^ mt-

»'t^o‘^s n^fig sutdied wid. a ^hS^or .!o“
'iwewTo early implemcotauon. . _ uie ESt oMho committee, but 1 am

Aa to the dmpUficaUon of to say. for the take of tomoiiow. kt
number of iavesligaUons have bera mafc ^ mistakes. With the wrong h^
will result to ane^ce m sotoewbere we are bound to have inflated kinds
blueprint. The transition tom ^toouuts, even K sre aie not in a position to

: SSo^^SSm'S’g^^Ttoped raiecttheaeccuntmH

was



housb of.mhies^ativb ■ ,2smIUNB l95S • : v.Mrd /teiMn . Orei Annitn B81 0«dy4«i«ra ■; V

IT9 \OTd Aiiarat

been cotuidercd inwaUUc for-iea • • jiri. Mr Speaker, Sir, is tiw Assiiinl

SS^.te.dUto^S^topWw ;«lu«a«moiiey,.bmweQnnotdaitjustiiow.

.peab^certiin mJ^s «^l- Umi ^tri^ Liglo hrge and^lhe people ;
' tWa.^

ISsg^S'SSSS ■
„rd=Umt.pMch.ng.,maynolU^imsBl,but Bivcanlk^cewt^^

fSiS^S'S^SisH
tourist iadustry. By its nahiit^ loimsm in&mBea quesUoa wtudi ^ not actuaUy

valuable indeed. . •■■ . „ ■, • ..' '••V.:'- ' '-
My Ministry wiU do everything; possible to Air. Acbien84)nAo; Mr. Sp^e^. fir, iTOt

'c“Sy
SsUy.lh au npto d Bm whid. concaas to panicuUr uuda.

-s.'ss
• arc tbe;d>an«a« nQiurawatj?,

i b.r C«.a., Mr Spcto s. .Mr b . Ve, - “
- Ohiihly leSd KjmcS'Md^Umk il fa S WW people tad'rfab w to some of to hon. :

ormol men eoscr Embu adeqnsMly'iaato now:: ,

........................... "... :

a more

KituL

!toi«a «'unUccnsed deMetx ■ - : '• eta rdsb patddinu r> to pi?icuUr t^
,}kSSS5»^ j£?st&St:s^
quMifyilo bo given I liaiice for to stUiog of j db not think cm wBl dfacnn it fuitor
.skinsr.t , ■■■.. , . ■ ^ ■ ■ ■■

: Co^rmT^^^W^

ORAl ANSWERS TO (JUCTONR

'SSpSS ppisgsls
rpr^si-sMy ‘notary fa,

now.

Gueition A^o. 2114
I'mEisro Emoct orouffi ssKs nr AnucANS 

nuto®BXta!'"‘ “““‘" 'for-Infor-
«ta. to Mioisny'^tinJioXhmXta :
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^ USD REbisnuTJOH: lOsvM® compliot niet? ■ '
^ . Locations , Sir. Ctiijo: Mr, Speaker, Sir. I did not rtf«

• : : mt. cktirntT. the Mimtfer for Lands «,« courts.. What I referred to wm , the -

Marama Locations h Butcre Constituency ^i,nt and these people are elected by the lo^ -
• where people, having consolidated thor land j^pig Hiansdses, and this was about the. best
‘ lind regiiteied it. have then had these lands re- thing that the Government could do to^ i^ i ; 
.regiiiered in other peoples’names. comnuttee of the local people who .know , all
The Aafatei Mhblef for Lands end about the land problems, and these ipMj^ aro

m2^(Mr. Gadago): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to not doing wdl, U is up to the people and,^ 
reply, l am not aware of the fact that there are clans to change them, > : ; . - . -
several caues in Kia and Marama Locations in
Buwre Constituency where people having consoU- 
dated their land and registered it have had those 
lands again re-regislcred In other people’s names.

. But I am aware of the fact that in IGu Location,
Doho Sublocation, where land consolidation and

^ P^.c Und previous., sviU: uo.
'■theit Unds lone betu re^itaed to lot* ototr be doptoltd lu those axos? - ■ 

peopled iumes;tarilllBe.iWj^^ Mr.Gittijo: Mr.S^tcr.Sir,ihetolidcoi-
eeUtuve^edsMtoieponiterdup^to : scheme totoprovtog do, by day hod
the lamd ComoUdation Comm leej m .cconUncc ah *, j, hial, to view of the mtolalcs
With the Adjudication Act Dot later than the end ih^t Kmi, ,««/!• :., ti... ■». <:__ • 1i5=“.KS.iss-.s «i“£S;?rSSSs

• * of the previous mistakes, tiose prople _
hlr. SUkdtu: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Asdstant who are being elected to the Adjudication Com* 

Minister aware that LanS; Doho is in Kiss roittee wiU make sart, in the interests tof the 
Location and therefore the. question asked .is people that they represent, that these • mistake
referring to the quttUon, Md also b it irue.that will not be repealed, 
land re^stered b tome people's nani»7 1$ again

hit. Gubw: Mt. SpesW. Sit. this is why No. 2119: :
people to these locjlioes tod tohlocations of *-*Hl REDEtlliiio.v Dt ktov Mm MAUeMi 
Doho here been edihed. to: brtoj up their hit. Shlhtom On e .pbinl of otilm ' Mr 

Sepiembet Speilet. to vieto of the seriousness smrconup ‘ 
fi;°,'“ '*“»?'™“*lMdcoasolidaUon.l WouM '

a™i“st2CttssTS

immm -
Which

‘ T(m AxsEstaiit 'Mhibts fbr ^«wia« sztd'SctQe* 
It is not pt^TiIe to decide whet .eflou wouM W (Mr. Omheso):: Mr: Spesierp Sir. 1. bes m

Se^^edWptoni ;

MilL.?^S^eS™ -Mwmguri;.

cases bn the same land and have had the land ■ Gesima W . - 
pveu . to .them either by the,dbtrict officer or by Sotik North >

W-mi:.:

: lilr. Mlxqph: Mr. Speaker, Sir. in vi^ of tim 
fact that in' other, areas there was a mbtake 
made by tbb Adjudication Committee; what b 
the GovciTunent, at present, trying to do to 
remedy ih^ mbtakes in the 
areas so , that complications- faad by other

‘^^284
300

‘ vlSOthe Land Corrimittee? . 60 •ly Tt^ ?. 54Air. Gachago; : Mr. Speaker, Sir, if such thin^ 
are taking place, thb b why I have advised the 
hQa.:Member to let my Ministry knoWrandtWe . 
tKiHI do^.vm c^ to investigate to. Ms salUfac- T 
tion.' ■ . ^ 2.118 -;•. , Total:

sSSSSSrS;':
What sort of report does he require?

infe^^ of this corruption?

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTlOhW ‘ 
Quejilon No. 2120

IltrtMIHOT ev Ads^Wtkw
REoisiEREi) Land

“■= Minister for .Uuuto 
be would ten the-House ■ 
“ri>''««lute hudidown ei

““"f'riM with laudj which . 
b>d elteedy been contoUdaledliud tcgfateitd.

■Il» Speetor (hfr. ShutoX^ i^ U J-our 
quesUos?Mr.GKta«o:Mr.Spcelier.Sir.i£theGoVOT-

inent was to take in every aU^u^lhelB . jj,. sofc Yes, I am lolnj to ask it. ,
made. 1 do not 1“®?.®'“* t. Tho KfaU settlement idicmei ate' anowed to
meat it. would te ^ f, phl^t^d this one KipsisU stto* .to not
when tm allcBsUon is to*. a-*tTO j, Smmd to plant it Would tho hrmister give mo 
trouble is taken totnvesUp le a^.f a^« *“» noodl^ because the land at Manga
establtoh«I, it is dealt with to ae«td«co ttolh U^SSaTtoOelegelek ’
its own merits. -

wnH
someone hto his
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end o( iHi year.

SS^SSSBS »SswfSiSsi»sssssr.“^ sr.'iigrviis.s.riSs i: ■
Sdiere Who to be adminisiratore? the i»1kv on ii^ymenU

M.J Spcn.ee. Si,: I i.no;,inn

enoUEh Africans to teach science, but if tec have Minister ten the Hotpc svhat urrimx^ts. or

................. jl,. jUiail3: Mr.SpHker. conId:tho Assistant
Mr Ommrii Sinc* the Ministiy h ssBie ot Miniaer .tell US what the percentage is for thesi 

ibT^ for this piinl, and the Asuslant duity<ijht headmasters for the whole countryf
“iffiSlK^SrS'Kd'^^ W ■ M.s »MsmI ma;sot,K Mr.^Sp=atoSlcm^ 
“l^t^SSsSTMimW ^ ^ whs! notpvethatp^b^butif to hon.;M^her 
r^domd aiSeuunls he has made for the would Ufa, to havc_de^ of . the pcrcentago.I 
period betore Swplaut is establiihed?. can supply,this to bun later on. ; ,

Mr. Manes:Mt. Speato, Srr.tti is naotliir »h. ole Tuih: Mr. Sjeaker. could the ^lai 
provisional arrsniemenU but we am aslaag the Minister gire us, the reasons why such a big 

'tariners to be patient and we win do whates-er province like RBt Valley, the biggest province; 
we,can to help them. , ., \ in tact, has only three African headmasters?, .

" "Olit Speaker (Mr. Slade); Next ipiestion.

sible—> i'
Sfe il: Mr. Speaker. Sir. oh a i'mt of oHer. 

I.did hotkay it was to fcponrib^.I saM U was 
not a technical post. It is an admmlstiaure post, 
not a technical one. ;

/
Sir. llmi Mr. Speaker. Sir. wiU the AcnstanlMr. Slnthoi The allocaUoh: of headiniasteis. 

MnSpeaker.Sir..hbasedonlhentimber.of- 
; . secondary schools in eich’provinct- ''- ’; NOTICE-OF MOnON'FOR THE

ADIOUENMENTj
UNSsaisfscToav Rfrev to QossnoN No 2123: 

EsTsarastlatnrrr OF Mujc Funt nr'SoTik

Mr. KhaEt: Could the Assistant Minister tell 
u, why. when he was giving a breakdoTO of 
todmanen,ineach.province.:hedidnot 
Uoa the. headmaster of the Wajir Secondary ;

donoteousiderUds veiyimportanL';.: ;;.i :

men*

SSSsSSi'ffji
be cohaiiieicd in the normal way. r

\'

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnoNS '
s^aeiridi, No. 2113 

NuaWa OF AtatiesN Hmijist^ rtr
S“o™s»k Saioois ■ . ■ . . .

. Mr. Nda. mked the Minister,lor rot.»ti- ; TMt could be tiui; Sin v .i 

wto^^io'lfrL^-Sicse posts.canmmw Next Ruestion. ..•..
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Ajoiftn(T Ci Gu<J//o/i A’o. 2123 (
^ABUSUMENT OP Milk PUW AT Sotk

— • .. Mr Stab: Mr. Speaker, arising, from thai
- AK ShltekK-Mr. Speaker. re2l%y Se Assistanl Wlnisier, could he tefl us'-^

i‘rs;^s'.^2W-2 ess„“/s.“s='ss ■zx&,r-.’ssss"^'&z

: ao'd'lS^Sx. S.^&o
S'Sook.y S-.0 ano.h.r coo„,.y..ha,

iMra 10 pncUa antl^GovOTmait Kfiviu’M like coontiy will b. rcspoMblt
Ihe Indian Coogrta which has rectolly moed vpu. jjr. Speaker. Sir, the expenditure
iUlcments on dberimioadon of Gosenunent hcoim in less than a week an expenditure
polides? , of so many thousands of shillings. Is the Assistant

Dr. WalyakU We have pxen them freedom of Minister avkme that some of these hired taxis 
tp^h which alio freedom to criticize sveresiltmg at the airport day and night re^rdless
the OoveremenL ‘Thai I do not think we cooridcr ah>*one arriving by plane, and the char^ \rere

- ril W-Ooremment niwcmrily. against the Kinya Government? . Why was a
^ . Question No,^,2W bctier ariangemenl not carried out? ' ’ . _
Exre.NsEs OF CosnsENCEs op-nt^O«a\,viz.itixiN 

' OF Amew llNny ,

IMr. Nipb-Abokl. .■ ■ .
by the Orfpauzation of African: Unity, this 
particular commisrion did not achieve very mudi 
when it was convened op this occasion, and there
fore, tins cxpeoditiire was wasted?

R!r. Sol askni tho Miilisler for Agriailmte 
' and Animal Husbandry how far Iho Gosnra-,

... .■ V - j-,r ment had goo. on with the mvcsUglUon of Ita
Mr. Mntano: Mr. Spsiknv Sir, that is a dilferenl possibilily of estnblishing a milk planl m Sotik

quHtion. However, svebdio«.tbat by discussion, as promised iastyear.'
?f«rri^^“-‘sb^nSd^:;^ The Asshfan. M^ 

p™b.emswiUbo».vedi„U,e.ongrnn.;
hJr. Mhogoh: Mr. S^kcr, Sir, in view of the milk cooling centre, and two smaller chilling 

fact that most of this money was spent on and cooling centres In the Sotik aiea^ 7h« 
travelling Sh. 17,787/30 on travelling and another cooling centres will make it easier for tte milk 
Sh 110618/22 bn hiring of vehicles and another to rrauun in good condition up to me.Ume it is
Sh 52i44/90 on mr travel, which is all iravelling, dcKvcrcd .to the Kericho proc^ng j^tre. It
does the Assistant Mioistef then agree with me will also be possible for surplus rnilk .to be 
that these breakdowns were just made to bluff separated into cream and then transported Ip
people so that people dp not know exactly what Kenya Co-operative Creameries depots.

_ Mr. Sol: Mr, Speaker, Sir' it was promised that
Mr.M.!>no=Mr:Sproker.Si,;lcnnnb.nnr.er

that quesuon. Assistant Minister to stale clearly whether this
investigation has taken placp?, -

was spent on what?

hIr.Maiuo: Mr. Spraker, Sir, l am not aware 
of that, but it b one of the things that win be; 

Mr. Npb aikril the Mloht^ for External considered, the question of passing over the hiring 
Affair* to pve the breakdown of the items on charges to the member attending the meeting 
which the Sh. 50(U)00 were spent during the but thb b not the case now though it may be- 
O^nindon of African Unity.cJ hoc Gkd- bier on, but at the moment, we are following 

die agreement a^eed with other nations.
,>fnKeIbMn:SpeakenSb.doe3ainAmumnt

Actually Sh. 5004X)0 hare not been qient on the 
. meetlop and work, of the od hoc

Oommbsion on the Congo. On lit April 1965,
in uuver to the qoestioQ tabled by one of the
Imo. Mcra^ oa the same mbiect, 1 bad stated htrtauo; We only pay for live delegates,
the approiunaie figure ^ D8JXI0 bemg the Ekdy Mr. Speaker, and all other delegates who attended

a^;^.wprewn. m^^ ^ c«.

Suikmety airi ttmdrfcs* iJS II ''****°«Mr. Speaker. Sir. I do not anree
■ ^wltog and-Kibsbieace .. 17,757 30 tom Memlxlr. because the more visitors

Htreof uiniponJof ihcddew . *®“^“owcouotryihebcitcr for us. They
•• •• UW18 22 and wc welcome every

Hh^^f^rvirVi ** 10 and more-people to^ofatyllall .. 16^ <0 bcaimful country.
. Air passages .. .. .. 52,2+4»

Cuesriort Wo. 2111

Mr Nrobrf asked Ibe Minister for Economic have just stated, that we aro going to build tt^ 
Pbnning ind Development if tbe MinUter wns wards tbe end of tbe year one la^ ^bog™|lk 
awaretbatthcpopulationcensusof 1962 under- centre. iC

S^ tb^Jf Miv^tb? du5^

error. ' Mo1o7 Would the Assistant iEnistel be prepared

"‘f s“s“t‘Sf:S.Sro?lro^

S mid«*lIiumeration during the J9C Poptda. these areas? ^
UoD Census in the Nya^ya S auch ' »Ir. Mohor Mr. Sp^k^r Sir; during those
North Muprango CohsUtuene^ut. e^ it _ ^ which the hon. Member is referring to, the
under-enumeration o^iw “ ^ estates in Kcricho used to have a contract of
have influeoced the dtstribuUpn of sett supplying milk to their laboureri and they bare
plots. now stopped-the coniracL Now.iat the present

b .. M nyw knows, the Biuunds for Ume. however, the labourers havx received
' r°“«v!lSi^oIoS indude cSrtidcralion increased wages and the tea c$tal» do not sre

sflecuoh of Lildcss and whether the need to pve them milk as weU as a

Provincial Advisory Coun^ whi* ^ Mr. Speaker. Sir, when tto Assb-
cvepr application very carefully tanl Ministcr first replied he said a plant wm
decision.. ■ .

misstoq Conference in March 1965. '

Mmbter agree with me that a Head of State like 
Ur.Tsbombe had more than fifty escorts? Doa 
the Government pay for such a group of people 
brought by an individual?

I

309.982 58
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The House,:met. at thirty nunutes imt:Two fo ihe next quesdoiL' • - -
o'doduGorenmol would jjm

. .U)iwmitthopeoptotNjuri,tolM*IlthMC
‘ ‘ - pam of the foreili which were O u» reserve 

- Md which were of no economic importtaee to
iheR)rolI>epartineQtfor(a)tbcsdU«neatof . ^ ..
ibe laodim: and (b) for those people who bad -nje ]vnnlsier for CoK^ratires rma MamliiQ 
no graiinf for their UmtocL (Mr. NgeOt . ’

(a)lt is not correct to say that the price'of 
. pozho is almost three times.that of muze.'.Using 

Ibe hUnister to Natenl Resbortts and IMId- Embu as an example the price structure: ^U- as 
Cfa (Mr. Ayodo): The bon. Member has not follows:— .
made it clear whkh foresu be refers to as bring prte u, prodnetr it maAet per 200 Ib,. Sh. ett.
“ia the rcaerve”* and Ithertfore assomc that.hh ^ f^q. .. .... “
qoestton refers to^theNj-crl Hill. NMKiganio ■ , 55
and South LaiUpla Forests. ■ ATCra*eaS^or transport trom market 10

The N>tTi Hill ForcU is too aroaU and too •• ••
steep to offer any suitable grazmg or eultiwtion !!!
land.

1 •

The S-pe^er. (Wf. 5fr^e> in the Chair ; .: Qoeir/on hfo. 2^^ . :
■ Aentw AaurSr Kenya

oralanswessttoque™, :

VACANT CDIEF’S POST.- WusrMuanui™ . - Indiun ConpS^^^ ' ■

Mugirango in the case of Nyahza Province. mj. cjrfjiiui Mr. Speaker. Sir. in view of ,(ho. 
eta ore now

mmmmm
polilici again when the dianco comes? Anrienh Mr. Speaker. Sir. in view of the

■MugirWigO.. .1 ■• "■;•'■•

Retly PRAYERS .

Reply

2 00‘
60
60
00 r'v- *‘-With regard to the Nj-eri and Kiganjo Forests,

Government b not prepared to excise any 
parts of these forests for settl^i^t because they 
supply large quantities of forest.pro^ice and also 
tervx a iveiy important sratcr ]conservatioo 
purpose. My Mlobt^, however, permits licosed 
grizins by nriihbouriog farmen wbere thb docs 
not conflict with trjy laws soveming the move
ment o f stock and control of diseases. The Ucences 
are riven only (0 fanners with adjacriit land and 
they must remove their cattle from the forest 
area at night. - . .
- The case of ibo South Laikipia Forests b
SJ-SST' '“uS” kUi»_M.*clilw W. wBie, price to ’forests, mainly on shallow, easily-eroded soH and miEkn and uaden per 2«i^artSie. - 
they protect some important river vaDeys. Al- ..1?^**^ ba*. tor. cam*m paid^^ ''

. ihourit my Mtn^ would be wtUmg to bsue .. ..

which iMy on withdraw their riock at night. In “wttrt toriSfaS
wMidon theyfire low grade icrab entUe which iiM.a v,i_ ,

Kf.f"d.!?"dfe“t”S ••4,: ro

tdnitnte uumbera of mtuTSleSSS SSIk '

■

Guaranteed price per 200 tb4:net-Crade I
___  mihom hat f-oj. anjr railway
kadiaa pwit or ddireral to tailbead store : 32 .50 

Com of hag -.. •f . -2 M

3S 15

A w
39 15

■

44 55 
‘2'50

'/
24

IV
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I would ulw lik' '» onu otidt poinl ,

are all naUoaal and anything national seems lO: 
be Twy allracU« to us, but there.ismo qucstion 
of thinking that v.-b,<^ rush to national things .

have not had the chance of-learning ‘

comp^onate grounds to Africaiis of Keoya[Mr. Omvfttil ^ . .
for a number 'of -other organuaU'ons which descent in the first jdaee. I cannot, of course, 
handle business^ and; which also carry out the answer for-the policy of the previous Govern*

ment in this respect, and for a •Ministry for 
which I was not responsibly as regards some of 
the earlier- sales or leases -of-ashted owner or 
compassionate case fanm-lo non-Africans but I 
am satisfi^ that In most cases at any rale the 
circumstances of the individual cases concerned 

, left no alternative but to dispose of them to non- 
■ Africans. i ....

with ihe MlntUer that as soon ^
«H>pennive bank we mayneed from it immediately. .This has been the 
libility in nuny other projects, and I agrrt ^^i
it will lake lime to initiate, to, organize, Md then 
see that when the oHipcrtUvc bank is on a 
proper footing, then we can reap and ^esl 
as much u we want from it. but we would not 
be so ambilious ifld think that if a . bank is 
Uiinced today, tomorrow we can go and borrow 
to our ntiifaciion. Ihis wUl not be the case. It 
will Uke time, and that mucb we agree, but the 
encouraging point it that ;iu soon as it sta^ It 

■ --will work towards, success, and towards satisfy* 
' tag the public and the co-operative movement 

, I would also like to assure the Minister, as be 
talk^ quire a lot about hit tours in the ■
Cry.'' ibat his lour did a gieat dc^ to the public 
and to the Oovemment Jt vis orpr^ical value 

, to ut who are in the etHJperaliro motement to 
see and hear our Minisiers say exactly what the 
policy of oiif Government it. brause that is the 
truth, and the peoi^o agree and ware really 
encouraged by his tour, and l am sure after his 
lour, if there It another similar tour, he will get 
bigger and better responses that be had last time, 
because bit lour has encouraged the imperative 
movement very much in areas where people 
thought the Govenunent wai only tpwting about 
CMpenilTO tat dota, vtty lime,bout iu 
• I «lll .Ub ay'ioinelluin tboul nrnktlint. 
vthlch.t tamber of boo. tpoken made Rfeitnce
to. tot the owiiiOTUre ijvm wll ttlmp
mSeddi""

It Will not accept free marketing as advocated

, co^opemllv. n are id.ocaUns and
build. Wc mu!l ta>, ottaniaad maiktlmt W Ibal aueb a bant

i( (omtd, <riU be ablt to tad ptople raimevand then cany out btuineas'wbicb is nr..n;.Ji tnd .bicb i7igeC,TSt,

economy of.iHscoiiaiiy. ;
Mr. Speaker, once more I will say that I am 

very grateful to the 'Minister for accepting this 
Motion without amcndmenL 1 be^ to move. . 

{Quation put and agreed to)
when we ., chow to organize the smaU ones first

As the Assistant Miriister;'for Economic
pianning and Development has said, Ihb tics up ’ 
with other wuntries of East Africa, and we 
would like to have it in mind that when this: 
comes nobody will oppose it Howevey at this ; 
timy we ^are talking about a co-opcxalive'bMk 
whidi will a»sl Kenya as it is and which will 
assist rnany other people in Kmya, rather-ihan 
thinking that w-e w-ould form a co-operative: 
bank and that would be the'end and W'e would 
not have any other bank. In fact, at the moment 
we have so many commercial banks. caring - 
but business here, so even if :we bad a co
operative bank that would not hinder the 
formation of another ba^^ilhM a central bank 
or a commercial bank—with indi^nbus 'pebply 
So when, the lime comes, that is when a national 
bank would he formed. We shall all be^ad to 
have it. but at this tirae.wc.want the co-operative 
bank.'

ADJOURNMENT

adjourned untn.tomorrow, Wednesday, 2nd Juny
at 2J0 pan. . .

PokOTS IN AOMWlsmTlVE OmCES.
. ".KAreNcum...;- 

hir. icn^ asked the President whether he 
nms aware .tat tbnre nres no aiojln Poke, 
working., io Ibc Adot^BUooV.offi^M. m 
Knpenguna, Oreo a simple offico boy or 
messenger.

The House rose n/ xevenrecn mj/iulei 
. past Six o'clock.

WRITTEN REPLIES TO QUESTIONS 
Quejfion No, 1074

NoN-CmzENS Buyino Land Uf Couhiuy 
' Mr. Godia asked the Minuter for Lands and 
Settlement if he would tell; the House the 
nurhber of non-Africans who had not 
re^tered as Kenya citizens .who had bought 
land, within the land ^Ulement scheme areas 
up to February' 1P65.

/ ' ‘ Reply ,V.,'
The Asdstant Mlidstcr» Preddesfi Ofilce fMr. 

Nyamweya): -It has not been possible for the 
District Commissioner West Pokol District, to 
find qualified Pokot who could be pfiered clerical 
posu in his olTtce. •-

With regard to the second part of the queuion. . 
all junior posts falling vacant in the District 
CommiKloner’s'Ofiice are ad«rti^ l^Iy, and 
qualified local people ate*lakra to fill them. The 
Government is satisfied, Mr. Speaker,'that all the 
posts of menengeis in-the office of tte DidriH,... 
Commissioner,-West Fokot. Have been filled by 
loraJ.people from that district. ' :

Qut of ;as assistsj^eraonjhea^trf^^ - m-PLANnNo:‘KiAW)ON^
owner schemes advertised m 1961 and 196-, oil y , : k‘ .
six have been cuichased by non-Afneans who h!r. Tpieari for Agricm-
nre M^^KtayiSeos, and'one Icnsed, and of ture «.d jtaimal Hmbandnr whedrer he wolM 

™-^i??.inliitink to sdl to three African . .aHow a larpcr acreage of tea to be .planted 
Mother nfinht ta ptirchased by the ■ : rUOng the; Kiandongoro Foreit, aa' lhat.pail of 

S in'' -•“«' for tea devnfop.
middle of a selttemenl scheme. “ ' 'T ' ' ' ' ’ ' toLV : .

vVjle^^MUsfe;'for Agrieiore and Aninnl 
purchased .nJ96^and 19a Hmbmid.T (hfr. McKenrie); to order that my
bra *°Hr4 Ministry may be able to authorile Ihe planting
who are notJKenja 9tUie^ ^ A(,jcanl who of lea io foreat areas, stlch areas must first he 
four purelgsrf °J eieised from the forest and be seUled by people.may. It IS beiievrf. hare bmTO K S ^ Uz^l ^

mi^ltm fSS^yhTch t^y African, si^ planting programme for «a phmring: 
with a view to ptircliase in «si»nse l^dre^ 
meats but in the cod they wmdd norre^^c a 
purchase because they did not Idre Ihe fauns.

U U the firm Po'icy Pt •»'; °rall firms purchased for sctUcrocnt schemes or on

coun-

Ai the same limy we would like to give, our , 
Government a chance to do things step by step.
It is not a question of raying, that we are fed up 
with bits here and there; it is a question'of Hovy 
well we do those bits. It is not a question of 
sajing that wc wahl to do everything and 'doing 
it badly. We have to sec that-we work systcmaltc- 
ally and _do things satisfactorily, not ‘ simply 
hcausc B-c want to aiisfy people by faHihg io ’ 
do what wc want to achieve. -

I would also like to mention that this co- 
operaUve bank wfll help not only the co-opcoUve- 
uniom orsodclies. bui it will also help Govern- .. 
^Lbodies like the Industrial and Commercial 

: Developmenl'Corporation. It wiU assist the 
National - Trading Company and 
commercial set-ups which l 
Gov-enunenl have agreed to

hram nr to remiin for

: - As ArA
bodies which "^P®^*j''es, financing

fonutabyourpeopSlSyf™-—^

Reply

:Sss:sSi"JiS5S“K5;
descMt. V.3I

.new- 
many bthd: 

our people sindrlhc 
-' Start, so thal;thcyour

Question No. 2104 ^
Use OP UKECOMuac Forest Reserves 

' Mr. THenri asked the Minister for Natural . 
purees and Wildlife if be would tdl the

4
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[Mr.Jth8zQ butbcausel»hMnot£otiliamoneyforaport.-
ffifctiring- ihia' House iSat before 28»h June we ing-it» be cannot'sell hia 'crodoctk, and the 
will have a OMiperative Bank, because the bub LidiaD b there waiting to ez^oit bun. If Ibb bank 
of co-operative orgapization b a Cooperative b;fonned, the bank:will be able to give an .

The purpore of Uu C<K>perative Bank b export guarantee to tbb man. irad he cotdd pre- 
thnt jt iinfWtanfl< t>>g fgrimp of the eo-opfmtiva sent hb papcis to the bank without waiting for
sodety. It b in sympathy with them and its duty the goods to readi the customer.. He can draw 
is to bring it up and to see that the coKjpeniive' hb money , as these-Indians are doing on the 
sodelles conre upt That b its duty. It b not like commercial bank, but wthoul that, Mr. Speaker, 
a wmincrcii bank ; whose interest b ptolitr these people will continue woildng for the Asian 
makiM. You cannot blame commercial ba^ for raiddfcman -without showing-any proht If ^ 
doing that, b^use^their bstitutions are based do not encourage there people wffl ^tto
bo prbfit-mddng. putting money -there to get there b no money in there’caiymgs and.wm leave 
interest, and get it oiit.al any time, and there- it, and the loa will be to thb coun^. 
fore they cannoi have money winch they can with those few words, Mr.^^ Speaker, I would 
lend to a ethoperative sodety for two to three also like to point out that when the bank b 
ycms..Thdr borrowing b Very short and th^ set-up it^ust be sblT^'idlh people who know 
worfe. on quid: money bn very short-term ba^ about banking, not peoide who will Ibve brother-
Thcrefore, without hadng a co-operative bank, iaUon polides whereby loans ^vi^y go to 
our co-operative organizations will not have any co-operative'sodetiet'whirte there members lave 

/ big brother Mmewhere who wEll help them to many friends on the board of the bank, because 
come up. Therefore, I must say that the Minbter's in that way you will find that the purpose of the 
move b quite timely, aud he gets oiu full con- bank-srill Eafl. They: mustjalsoimake sure that 
gratulatloo'sl' l think there are so many people Uje co-operative sodelies are run properly before 
who talk about banking, without knowing what any c<H>perative:Sodety gets a loan. We hope 
they are talking about, and we should not waste , that thb bank b here to stay, and: it.wiH^ over- '
time. If somebody does not know what be b come all teething troubles, and thb could only
talking about, he should sit dor^-n and Ibtca be guaranteed by the-Minister putting, up S'ery . 
rather- than waste or spend the Mcm^rs' time able people for the running of thb bank, and 
without knowing what he is talking about / taking an interest .in the.first ye3r-;or .two to

see that the trahsacUons there are very fair and 
Sir 'al^ugh the Minister stid that businc^e, and not Just se^ up a bank ed 

Mr. Sp^er, y* ^ nnq leaving it to a few izn^Kmsible people who SHU.
beb gcting to h^t ^firtl squ^ihb money-unS we fi^lhal after six

wfll mouths .the’.money-borrowedto cooperative -
Idle to draw ^altrosocieties goes,.repaymeais,do not, come, wd

S=«Kwi^Tu.cliide^atamtacMvlnES. . 'With thoa few wot<fa. Mr. Spofar. I he to 
b«auMTti« !vaoy md^w^ support , , - . ; -> v, ; * : . ;
Konya abro»drit _o_ftwW^^ Spoator (Mr. Slade): It is now limo tor .

wai know whore to ^ t^ . ihi Minlsior.ito coi^tatuhlo hiin'fot.acceplm,
market is not Iho problOT. hut the fln^ ra ^ ,^fl,om ,,iaidmqit and for

finance the exportation of thou Ptod:^:* ,,„oundii,'here today that he has Urn intention
problem, and because the Asians can get thejjve- has been woHiing along these lines to
drafts and get all the banki^ WUrtMoj?® see that a co-operative bank b established as soon
guarantees, in the comroet^ ^ as possible, and if posuble within a matter of a
profiting whfle the Wakamha shodd profite^t^
Ibefefore, 1 would to ^ Mr Speaker: Sir, 1 will also thank those Mem-
Minister that whe,.>;^P^tot^ “ bj:^„hrS« iSd U»ir dewa in snpport of the 
thins 13 to ^*^7 Molion. ind say thatmch a MoUpo has not
msikeufor Una PM^ » m oie sup^rt of thU Home, hut tho support
ins tho fniits of thM ^Sb^ot of die puUiV^d thoso who are inlerested to « ,

dirt Kenya's rtsinomy U chsn,in, hrt.ds. from

lerti for Ihil fiincuoo. Sni thtm^ixs. It is not .really fair to expect the
The fimction which is to be cimed oirt by the « go to a given location nnd'start

ciHipcnUre bank. Mr. Speaker, will be d^lely ^ co.„ptnitive. The idea of the Government is 
the mas! cpotmercisl opeiallw s^ « “ „ explain to the people the benefits thay wfll get 
impodiat for us lo; gel' Um quite clear, oMpetalives. and in this great task,
partictdirly to Members who .spoke as list g,e speaker, we can benefit very much froth .the 
one did, opecling Uiil any ^ ^Ihis one hon. Members in this House. 1 ■' ■
will be other than a bujinea bank, because whal " • t.-1. •'
It would mean, if ihu bank was lending ai rales The second potnt I w-mtrf to mak^ which is
of interest which were not profiuble, would be again very important, Mr. Sp^er.^is that some 
that there co-operative societies whom we are people seem to think that vwth socially, whidi , 
liking to join that bank, would have to sub- we arc all promoting and with the estahlishmttl 
tklize it: they would have to lake money out of of all these public institutions or co-operative 
their postil and wbsidttt lu Now, llus would mstitutions, the need for us to we money and to 
be the reserve of what the hon. Member wants reinvest it gets reduced. Thb b an illumon,

'to do. The hon. Member wants to promote co- becaure what we will need in facti if we are' to
establish sodalisrui is greater austerity; greater 

sNow'the only way be can promote them b by austerity, that wns^t work harf.'saw more rmd 
hkvi^ a viable institution, an InsUlution which ‘t- In whicb case, the hon. hfember for-
does not have to be suhadired.<Ihe only way Mve to cut down on the number •:
w« shall have that ioiiiiuiioa is f^ to make be buj-s per year, and the-number-of

that it daims rates of intcr«t Wm which >’'"• “‘I he may have
it can create a surplus. This docs not-toean, Mr;' shoes made in Kenya, which will be
Speaker, that they need necessarily charge their cheaper but will be made from local materials. • 
own members 10 per cent.‘niey need not. In Now, all this b what wc need; whether you are 
fact, ihey should not In fact, they need to charge a s<^atist, or a capitaUsi, :or a faebt society, 
them a rate of interest which wiU enable them speaker, the need to save and have captal 
to ttpand, (b pay for their own staf^, lo be *?««mulatiba is absolutdy essenibl. The iiMa
able to have a reserve for expansion. Then they ww want in Kenya b that the institu-
wiU I* abU lo hdp these sodctici We expect H°“. accumulate and distribute captal •. 
toil the co-operatives in. this way will be hdp- 1* institutions which arc pubUcIy con
ing ihemsdvcl : ■ tiollcd, should be insUtutioqs whichmake their

Jpeafc a second-Ume-ihat thb bank wffl only dectsions of Government ^
knd money lo capitalbti or to certain « tbc.pubhcauon of Sessional Paper No.-10/

- -ins .fin: .fin fi.. « ---ng nfifi JS^ns.

operatives.

sure

/

you
"rastjhsnk Ibfi MhUt’er to
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of Ktnra 54 ill-^o-cpenBhe Bank of K€Bi\a 51 Si UoOon^ - r
51 Wodat-

pi/. ClchoHI , ^ dl rti oJ co«POTti"!i ^wLtby vre could be in posiUon to Mpl lhd
the improvement ol Pc fanned to ri« to; the status^,o£; tte,

. could noHive.a Soped community. Today, we have becniput ;
."•SttiS^c^tt'rlmJy“.rs: S£S|fer,r,:.gs
o^JMlion. , to-be-routed ihrouigh lhe «>^peral^•evs^

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the -Minitter talks m te^ Consequently, if the coKiperatis-e bank'of -Kenya 
. 0l tani. bank. tatP Bank mou«.jmd t ^ „j„y fnji,

It ,true that It is miual capital. Sir, which our ^ a loan lo.devclop.his own
...„ people are lacking-and when be talks^ w -
ihii Houte we are aiming at getting initial capital .. - . .u » • t.. - i
from the Covcramcnl. which wOl be the Govcni- T^V.. edh« you 80 to the Ag^tural •

■ rocnl baak-io aiiht the fanners. After all, if Biuk which aims at one raising so much or one 
the interest is 5 per cent and the commercial havmg so row “«$ of land, but a mhn with 
banks also charge 5 per cent, what ir-tbe five acres of bad. Mr, Speaker, Sir. can newr 
difference bclwcen the la-o? The intention is so gel assislMcc in the Republic-of Kenya to 

'^-simple, but the farmers .would find it eaner develop his five-acre small hoMirig. ,The man
to---- 1 am talking in terms of an eaampic, Mr. who is to be encouraged is the man who holds

rspeaker, Sir. the Minister ought to undersbnd one hundred acres or even from fifteen acres to 
* il^t ! 4m arguing that if the commercial bank any number of . thousand acres. Here; Mr.

gives 5 per cent and the co^j^live gives the Speaker, Sir, my fnjmd the Minister for „Cor; .
: ume .amount, after, all, If.competitive operatives if he has bought some hnd sdme^' 

approach that is to be adopted, I WOl.go to Ibe wherej after having been wcB informed on the 
place where I wll get fim<lassJervicn. Tbb methods of borrowing money, he gels ' 
coKiperaUve bank will be Goverameni and it loans to develop- that lAamhc of his. Lord 
couU be. in one wy or the other, very In- Debmcre himself would get the same assistance 
elUdent, if the Minister for Co-operalivia were « the hon. Minister. Conseaquehily, what We 
mcffkicnl hiimelf, think-— 1 say. wt in terms of my own prople,'
Mr. Speaker, 1 think some of the Assistant own constituency, because I
Mlnlstera ought to understand the English - ^ heard people complaining that when We 
language. Howevtr. Sir, this is the point, U the ^ ‘fuus of what We feel then we should 
co^iperailvt bank of.Kenya could be established, “ spokesmen of various ixnstituendea 
I think tbt the Government of Kenya should ?“* ^e the rul s^kesmen of rbur
tUo consider ciUblishing the reserve bank of contUtuentices where we are deeted;
Kenyilowirol the outflow of money from the undisputed. This where t say. we. because
eoMt^.;Je are getting money today with the ? behalf of the people of'Gichueu

Lo “'■" ** ■“« ““ omnsmiehB should be made railed
: no ronlroUttees oul. led ,e mint left lued. u ouster. ,

So uhslcTO tw tet-»k«her it is' u loun oj
»hst-»e speed less than half of it b iUs QUORU^^

oo^.e<H,^„U„baok, ’ »>r. Slade): No. ,i„e the Divisioo
Ibe nalionsl ,ba»k oiijht to has. vi ..■■vtoi.

frobbluSrVo^ Kynya « OT/ OiVuio, m/

Wtbthesc few words. Mr. Speaker.-Sir. I dis-^. ^eskv (Mr. Slade): No;tthe tiine lost in 
waiting ’for: a quorum has^ not bmiTcounted associate myself with the establishznent of a co- 
against yoii but you were near the end of your operative bank of Kenya instead of-a Mtional 
time anyhow, and:-the .vwuning ii^t has;come ^bank of Kenya, but because ihe X!buster-is.

for Co-operatives cannot take a decision for the
Government as a whole, , I reserve my 

Mr. Glchoyorla continuingTwould ay thisi disassodation ud I support: hbn. But, Mr. 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, that.it is wrong for us a a Speaker, Sir, why is;it,not possible ,for the
oalion to be talking in terms of ptecc-mcal Minister to pul it before the Cabinet, that we
mosurei .Why cannotiWc go on m full force put clear measures to form a National Bank of 
and esublish a reserve bank of Kenya or a Kenya? .

. National Bank , of Kenya , which will,have 
brdnches in every distncl to, cater for the CO- , . , .
operative sbdcUcs? .1 do not see ihe point in Mr. lOu^: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker,:
having a Coropcraiiye Bank of Kenya. It means {q view of the fact that there have been quite a 
also there wUI be a biinncss bank of Kenya, number of speaken on this Motion, and in view 
The Minister-for Commerce and industry will the Tact that the Government has accepted the
have la establish his; owq bank and other Motion, could we call upon the'Mbver to reply?
Ministries, and also, the, Minister for Education . .
must also consider e^blishing a bank to aid Ibe ^icaker (Mr. Slade): Wc have a 
the Hammbec seccndary'sihools. \Vhal is more ; « By resolafion of the Hoijse.^w^ w ^ 
important is to establish a bank, a national bank nearby reached m this ^bale. I see that the 
of Kenya culled Ihe Bunk of Kenya,, whereby Asdftunt Minister fp/ Econpinic PUnning wishes 
coiiperSsa moVemenU coidd beneftl from the ib speuk. The House would dike to htar htni, 
natiOTul bunking system.whieh is national in our and.tben it syill .be nme for the Moser to.reply
group, national in practice; and not a con-, anyhow. , t.
sortium group. The, oommcrqal banks, 
told, should come together, fonning a clique of 
vested interests to aid the Africans.

t

on.

With these few wotds. I sup^rt the .Minister. t1?own

kii

iisome we are Ibe Asds^t RQnlster for Economic Phmnlhg 
and Developmald (Mr: Kit^): Mr. Speakw,

. Sir. I wiU noi keep.lhV hon.'Member who w

completely,MViAoul »“« Sled to start a reserve bank to do
the cover, of Wnc^scwiOi^ Ihat^w. job- The Job that is to be donc'by.this insUlu-

Mwai Kibaki: f™*™'”!*’'is eallioB a resers-c bank, Mr, Speaker, ts a bunk my people that te ftmdOTentuls^oI ^p whole quesuon of
.economies is this, and by rnsSd ^ey, not a commeroial bank . that lends
^piuliits. So. what I am t^ Mr^by^ > f money?and this resersm bank, as ytm know. Mr.
IS that a banks of big roagwlcs in im J ix ibe subject of negoliaUons between
are going to make a bwk for our Uganda for the simple
00//.“; think.
arrangements made beiwc^, w administration and we want the etnlril
bsnkbin this ebimtty and our ^ thTn^-e bank-as he chooses to caB itSO that we can be told the African wa ^^hould control currency for the whole of East
works In this form.

5
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nm al^cstaUisIuDg iv te able to aSow lu^ as Members o! ^Home. a plan and theySSSSKSis-js HsHSS:fes: ■
on ohopcratire rocieUn nlone, but at a Uler Miimlcra and AssEsiant Minbter who are hero 
stage, when a .haa develop^ ^ iimte non^ should kam ^ past caperienen—. ,

JS^b^^me Sf^Kon. Mover S^r^'iTu^^e’l^.^ol.^hoS
openUv=«seoa«Mn3.someofwb*Mvm^_ ^

^ Moton,'^ U.em as nomine ineml^ so many parts.
of the banks. I should also like to Mr. Speaker, Sir, if those eotopOThwa in ,

£Sp:^ii

has accepted the pnnciples of Ivmya tasins a p^pi^ ^ho had already orsmnrM thcmmlves
hank. Perhaps I would have referr^, not tnerels j^^j^raUves, before the Ministry of Co
lo have a eo-openUte bank of b'nja. bm n p^jjves was formed, are soins to be aatsW. 
national reserve bank .of Kenya. At “V However, it looks as it the Mimary of Co-ssi.;»’ss“srt,'gfce EiT,J-"S."S.;s.":{ra 'rs,s-a.s;7K^S .

as'prodixen;

e-itSSSSS'S .stBsSSSSI..

mmmmmpmm
MSssitE-

Pfomcul Coimd of Nj^ Mr.Ki^n. tie ^ a need lo gire.thcm short-plan loans for pro-

ps^ra2»5t“^
urelcs. lo fsnn tl on a bast, of ■maU holdmgs. / adequately

vteErif.'sjg.ei.'i Sis-&rrj£S'rS,‘s

SwSFiSi ;.
. 5SsSiSS'^-?~“

■j

’-.t

a new
Government to in Siviag us'some Snanee

SSSS«
. and, alto Ihe 
into account to

no ittooey, sad I taw In aa the more,™;. m,i 7-„ - 'n P<>ln» r
there was a need to fomr a wiperalivc banko! ’*7" held with e-sperts
Koryt. I rroit to date cateeoS wSi r, I 5? - 'T’l^to'l"' llnance. and. at
eoeadeace, that the GowmrSaiaLT^:a'““ ha'' been raken
rtart a coapcraiita bank on a imall'^tomdaUon kS"'i"' 'f™. administration, services,
cipral. learn aE^£ll),000. I M cf''““'‘“'f-'“'“"S’"la'!onships lo ttUUns
•MOgew belore aw June, that u.isIfo'Se ^ S ^as^tSt. ,^^"1.*“'^ “S'"'’'”-
Ke lie trrmpuon of the Crvoperatiw Dank of “ '‘'irins force lo'our
heoft perhap enjoy £2a).(X». Bat, her^^, ' ”• d'Klopraenl of Keayu. In each of the
W Poral ou, u^, ^ aetiviUes wS should yenemUy bo as

aSSS^
%
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fllre Mlnlsler^for CoKipmflTcs'asd Iblsifcd!^ a'sshTaricB’frdm a they cyi proadi
«iensivc trouble lb see that the co-operative to own to finance.Ih^ projects, which arc w
society of Kenya a)mes into banft. As always' vital iraportaa« if/we baw^ to equato Ih*^I do not want Co movein the field of all^afions economic.stahUiiy. an<J,w^bemg,of the Kenya
and counter-allegaiioos, but it is in the,air that peoplt .
formauon: of n,co-operali\-e soddy inxKenS’a r „ . • ^ ^ L ‘.nhw- nnd T 
is about to be accepted in only a*ntalter of a few. . Kvanra.-. dajs. TOs tes iSm "P by U« n™ thoush‘ltoaUo. wto I»|«M<^^^

During my long tour whidi tciok me one month people did not ha« the mc  ̂They did 
and one Week, to the three regions, lined tO get any big 
fads on tha spot ot «hat problems fact a co- tsetse, fly infesUrf. and they 
operator. The ton. Members in this Honse know were.prep^ i£,l .<mnld 
prSty well that co-bperat'on can only be on a pradjce self-help, to cl«^ up,lhK^<» and 

. kSb scale in all Are Sricnltnraf activities of this the projea 9' Yto
. co^try. The hon. Members ate aware of the few Speaker, them is a limit lo.sdfdtdp sih^ii 
/ who tove even tried to show some economic can clear up Uuckets, 5™“ ™ v™ mi 
' arrosaoce to the Miaisters and other Members of or two. or ten, or

SS-;;f SboS'L=i^:pes:
than the niaiority of the indisehons people of tins ^ ,

throneh the backioE of the Government, through
the formation of a co-opeiativa bank.

(QUORUM , - ;
Tte Ardstad 'Minlsltr for^ ■ Infommtlim. 

llrScastlns aad Toarism (Mr. Onama): On a 
^T?rder. Mr. Speaker. Sir,. is thert.,'a 
quomm'in'the House? . " ’ , ; . j, ,
. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, please wUl you 
ring the Division Belt - .

(The Division Btll was rung) > .
The' Speaker; (Mr., Slade); We now have a 

quqrnm. .

'adf'proSblJtoy could.get money in tbri
hut what-we bear. Mr. _Speaker.__Sir,^_ to.
people wbo.hiw Iwd and have 
be liven a loan lo devek^ Ite land. But, then 
oiber.people say that this is land and where are 
the people, to help tu to consolidale the land. 
\Vbco in certain places people say that they 
agreed and that they have also wnsodalitcd 
their bnd. Dot who is to recognixe it? Who is 
10 give m. the land title deeds? L know that the 
Gorerrunenl it afraid ufgoing into the field and 
giving so many land title deeds, only to. find 
itself confronted with the demands for loans in 
order to develop the land. This’ll like trading. 
You find that so many traders in ^e big shops 
who are owning so ouny properties In towns 
and other places, and whcir they present these 
caba.tbey do not find a pUce.where they can 
gel loans and even ctMiperaiive irrinlng.

Tklr. Ngah-Abok; Mr. Speaktf, Sir, I realira 
that rriy timc is op, but .1 wish to refer our 
Government to the system being us«l > in 
Tanzania DOW. Tlfcy have already seen the saae 
in creating such a co-op^live bank and it is 
now goliig on. 1 do not wish to say that we must 
belold whattodo by the Tanzanian Govcrnrhenl, 
but examples alwaj's show people that they can os : 

Mr.^-Speaker, Sir, I know that the hfinUiry is well succeed, just like- any olher Government that 
now raking steps to organize our people for co- has succeeded in doing a ihirig. Afteralh we want 
operative movements and also lo giTflqans here to wurk together and we want tt> copy from each 
and there through these boards. But all t!i|e ame, other what wc do; we know that we are ahead in . 
some of these boards are not all that interested .very many waj*! but where a good example is 
in loaning money to the farmers or the societies, shown, we must copy it.

which will be deducted when they market^ their 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, my eongratulations ^ out Prodm*. This would be a move to help qur 

to His Excdlency. the President, today who I*®P^ •*> ofEanize themselves properly and I wish 
announced that there would be free health servicea Government to accept the Motion .wihout
m Gov'erameiJt hosptals and local dirties and so ^tn'®dtncnt. . <

to! bnngv .m conSdence. It .ho.V Um tto

nol coiutiIuljoiuil.’l do not knouTh'iu “ H??**'" “b'® to bring thU aboto

. country. When I say indigenous. I mean 
cilizens of thb couoUy and 1 do not want lo 
dilferenUate,

Mr Sneaker Sir; during this tourf saw this. T would Uke to inove from th^spheredfj^

z± si-srs&'i.fs “SsISIr^ss

large sums, of money. ^ Klsumu. Ketou Bay, Homo Bay and other
demanded n lot of money. “9“toparahte W n^ ^l^vs. areas, with a centinl freezing place at 
ploughhing contracts as „{ icS^ conuotling the price of fish and makmg
do ploughing. They Jmyq bOT * ° the benefits of this go riot only to commercial
troubles in.aU the "b”sourees. but to those who risk their lives by
in. It was during this * “^^JlS^asges^lo geito?tnto that Lake which U full of crocodW
cooperaltve banks and t^ ttoimhaia^ by which tome people lose Iheir hves. Wc

sawuineeafortha.v :

own eyes that something u bring done.

(Quation proposed)
J.

-ari-£3s«-S«>
4
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" wc coald get peisonnel at least to fdoacer ■ •

SSt“£^“S “
Wc iOioeiid UutthceiisthibulcsIuvc.Teiy u a succ» and it wEl hdp u> Miiiii our mooey 

roS.alSm«(tam>wia, or Icudiai Wilh-S Aid. hitherto W bw. Boms out throush, Ha 
: o.»SpaAchwedto»d m thI. Ho„ac.tha .various propnatora Ao tui^t ho iO; other 

Paper oo Alrican Sodaliitn, 1 ted it is proper coiiotnes:and'»ho are not swthm our..coimlry 
that s» have a haah Alch is in keepini srilh here. .Now. it is this which has erdtted ' a

tSSESa'£S
r^SasS-
may now he given by this new

' !:=SiSrH.SS

mmmrnmim
h-kft?ta.5?«d°otot’*''''-

f»ii

tMr.NEd.wAh<*l . -i. > ^pln act as if they havo nnvn, tadgreod go

of (^perate WM crated to do overjd^.
S’ementin thif counS and thU w^’hT^ "hich.wm set more atteuUon from our Covc^

those particolar iSks. would like ;lh6 Mh D^dty Spciker. Sir. sre 
Mini^ of <;<w>pentivcs to work in dose with a lot of Und in «» rcsetyw where

, Min'istry so that any money loaned to the co- pren tock ora a [«nod of inno. tot. “
/ operatives would be repaid throush a beUer a problem beeauso in some places tore is a lot

system. Wc know and from time to time we have of ram and these vast pieces of lan^ .^re 
been told that money given to our comperaUre ploughed and npw people are .confronted, with 
soeieUes or our traders is not being repaid very hrayy work.
because of a mistake or beeaUK of the ignorance [re, D,p„,y gpeeker (Dr. De Soato) fe/r the 
of the accounting system of the peo,de .tot Chair]
SSottoSl‘ToldtolSo?if“ [«e5pen*er(Mr:Sfnde)raniiia,*eC*n,Vi;,
limation ariraGovb^ent must be’en>Wy to it, may be found tot many of these.cotto
blame because it is the Govemmern which bllosv farms will not te we^ ^ioi^ md^^

"wU^r A'rr
Into money on behalf of the Gorannmm it » tha^more m^ £d“toiSS'

^ ■ 
STSSvSr'Em

■ !

^ With these few poiols, Mr. Speaker. I beg lo

create a uew eescc- ” u r'  ̂Mr, Spoker, Sir.fhis U why'we fA tot «£Si;r,r5?iS,‘f .lis ssJiSif sxsss s"=„"s.T.5B'a‘S»s»» KSissts.fftS'r'Sr.'H:-

iSsEl^lSil • gs3S25H'‘!.£ :
./ in that manner...

Government to accep

state
would like the SUlc to own

taken place and this agreement Is becaure of to
that nationalization'is not only a Aleut - tonfore help them to consolidate
over ofSremebodys St Claud, fberefore. Mr. Speaker. Sir. if a co-
a peaceful negouaton tooperative bank waa created to people wij landa tea estate, naay he taken user and mm^era tos bank, a^^

ilSrefy^'-^t wiinl SoStotSn some they could still send their title deeds to to bank .



l^jssa sss^i^ ^
slSSieSSS SpSi^vsssrjSs',

I^^AcMfewranari^Mn

■-Tisr JUNE 1965 : -J7 Afotiw- . —Co^pcratfr* Aad o/ jrcajo 38US i/otf.W-Tfn*W Nptr So. Ji
[Mr.Osiwerq

bit year, iiut after I hid ivii notia of this , , , (The D/vWon Mf wai ntaj)

: siffisssiiSSs
. EWiSisrS'.'t.'aifcs gl^-ass^.’S.;
, teadiaB of such'fmtdi for sodi derelopment.; • • thii'case''that.’ by Mmehody

I If is in this uaderslMdmB. tot this Motion is Uk money -fof us. «.shS the profe

S^hS^'r^r GovcmS^o

: StdSd to SLStP’hy^haaiiS S^fg^lu^crulfiSloSSy^d •
• assistan|i^^ , , Muld be kep'Siting.

Many roipeiative orginKaUoos in Kmya have We also hod tot the present commennal banks '

toaw''lS? s^" ottorey Md have'tolS ilndSiw™ to

;S-Sd^Pytop..id4-P.ganire:and '

SS3 ^cZ^ >o estolishrM^oi^^

QUORUM
llie Assbt^ K Economic Rsu^

orgaalzalioo.
] should aim uy that in actual fact 

very much avam of the United Nations body 
which is in existence, but in e\eiy way we aie 
\ery alert not to inletfcre with all the organiza* 
libo. or to make a diiptkation of duties or func> 
lions of this body'unnccessatily. What we.do we . 
do because wo are, at I have said, coming to- ■
gelbCT/onerjiDi. from an economic aet-up. Tie Speaker (Mr. Slade): I have to inform hon, 
logelher, we can probably help oQs^noiher in Members that Mr. Gactalla, having seen this L 
^•wg to soh-e cor problems, unia thfey are all Motion on the Orderftiper. informed me lhafit 
^red up. As such, it if useful to hisc these was complctdy out of date and he did not think 
Co^nw^ih;discusikms and negotialions and' he would trouble the House by moving it So 

iTlv I?? r? v*'“ I'' “fll “»l Ik bere to move it today, and no wfll

OrgamrationforAfricanUnitybecausethcOrga- 
hizalion for African Unity is purely an African 
body which dcaU with ifl the problems of Afria,
both political, economic and even lodal. and, as 
s^.ilUaMinpltlaenlilyforthoproUcinsMid ,
d|atato <rf,«nca. As such, I doubt uhclhir r Si”*". Sir. this Motion hai
this body wdl iatcifcio with it. , bra loop osetduc. siace nodec of it was flist

The boo. Metabcr for Kilifl hsd hb own mis- "benhitioe
apprdieosioQ that we ham an ulterior rnolive in h?l k!S’ V?*® conuncats
brin^ this particular, issue or Motion to ParlU- mi-'ni S Sk*^ l^e Qoverh^
ment I ihtiughl he-would haso thanked us for “ desirability of
t^ to Inform the Parliament of V 4 :
toS.”ou, 4n.’Sftodd'1* ruTaw'^ ■ ■ iWe) fc/t to, c*oi^ !

:Pp^^“‘b^Sdo4t'^l“S,*^> tods quita-plaidy and.«,y
. ^ i aware of to ^

® .4^ ^ Members Of keen iateiS

■ sSSS-S^^- ~"S-“'=ss
by assunaj to Member for \Vai?LS? ' Bank of Kenya". i :S"a5S?«.-i SSSmSBM

(Oueu/rort pul omf fl^reeif ro) . . . ,-
MOTION

Elechon OP Qiiefs akd Heutmen

(Motion orfopred) .

MOTION
Qhjpejutive Bank OF Kenya ,
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SjgSsSfi s^i^SHs'S

E^rSwrSfS :SSI=asS£
similar wrt of conditidns. and in the inumtional nhat Uiis Commonwealth ^OrguizAtioa. is these

^5s“ “.S S€£SiSS«a 
L2Krs.#?r^ SPSS'S?"

sssi^ss :
SSiSS^SS sraSSHs
we wouW like to pimue thcm-^So ni^ Mb»t ™ ^o,,*

IBSI?SSI££r4%s5 S'S.S’^s.sTi^n^S ■

foSr BrtS. Sfl Ivories »hfch tt.ioed

meot ii ^ mlinuiniB* the office mod on hh office ittff. „>

rB^SS£sS

iSis;:>.*i‘.S.*; ayif. “i'^easisa-s-issssffissr.'Sisr.ss
SSrSlSSS “ j

i^'iisratssk'a-siffl

!■ f*ll

wh?ch- is understood. -4

/

in-i6pp.
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0la C,,^,m^«Uh S,crt,^ A,»*i.-* EtisiEABKBt ef a Comauaiwtaak Stattartai 30 .Wo. 73?’ > •rj Uotio^-rSasleasl Paper No. 13:wmrn

' iSTi^d roiH»»= olfaW tve,oeed.ossistooce.-,ohd,if.oo“,ij „d:,sodr follow.,up os. o rt#t oE.-oB.attso Kludai Mr. Speokcr..Sir. I thiot Ihot the

, BSSSS^ SSSsSSSI.
mtaedo^ the proposilion. when he tslk^ mdependeot countnes... ,, ... ■ ^l.-Uu,' rr.,r.,.,^. hv-other Commoo-,
sboot ..Seereloml hemI thmk«^^onow Now. M the'talentioa ot theT ' ^oT^Sfes fo?^e cLbUshment: of o ;

SSaSSSS =SiS|BrSi;“feSsS3-36 iSJilSS
g?.?5ria:.s3fj5.i3 rsis-i-s;ss-.tSs'!i: T.’ii.'ev,-*:''. .si-s.E.tat.psiSfi

MSISS ■
illsii?|iffis

c

i"
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rrrSrrSSS,
HkSSIS!

rii'^'LS1^“SSlvrst S1^“ .gSSISSM
^15 =‘s«

more dctiil or moybo rtlira lie ntEolblions ore and I think it ■would ,be melul in the tuluiejto r Notions already’otisfingoould be med li tonel n-a, ™ HowavcrVlXik this is noins a hit tooSil'iVTiSjSliSSrw*! rs; :&ir.,‘S=iiSs: ss-ssisss'^5S“r3i-'S:" r|S.is?rsss?,sa: ^SEiS'S.-!?™ssteSKseasi— gHaSsasag'a-Ss^ggayg.asiiiHi™ sHsssssi ssssssSsp smm^

mmrnm^^mmm
'‘^ SSSSS-SSSSS«3Sf»£“ Mi^^isisa-T:

23 Uoihn-’StBlond Paper N6:13:

J

^4=ti •
»hould -bke ow’the tisk cf ““ *®wiiich '»/“5re"”Zrrre“'SS^^ -St‘".hs?Sris“no“^„tt.i^r t. rerefcin, future Commra^^da LSfn.t1. *'' «iste^ So heln Ure'AtSh ’

be ‘''

r.4
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He Assbttnt Mtabtefor Riance] beciusc i! we did anjrllm*
™hlcli 10 work ellhoBsh there ere things like our onuy or meybe onr devdopmtnt. this

-hnicel aid end these hislotiel oonneiions end wouM .not he^vety useful.- ; ; . 
giooo. . . ■ liMniSpealiiv.Sinvwilh lhese.fcw;wo^ I

■ Also. Mr.'^pieker.-1 think there is e^^^^ repport the Motion. • " *
here which sra must welch carefuUy. end Ihet is ' DEPARTURE OF HIS EXCELLENCY 
the poalioh'Of Britain in tbe world vii-^vtt ine - THE PRESIDENT

KSSffllSSSS ,
w^not besrnai^g in tmothcr satcmtc alloge^^^ Members r^in
This has to be^tched. carefully,^, because if Ejeellency. the Chamber}
Britain is definitely^ committed to the Western {Raumpiion'of Debcie) . -
Woe, and if we are definitely commitlrf with ^ Mn ^j^er, Sir* I would Wui
Britain in another Woe, we have to m^dcc,sure ^ujg <jut«t that.! wdcome this MoUpa

: ihat we are not swin^g around as a sateUit^n support it wholeheartedly.; ; :
the British side or on the Western Woe «de.'1^ • i wnnid fikis also to infonn the House that 1
would ’bc^ntrary to- ^ have just finished attending a- course organiied
our otm Peper on Atncnn neUnnehsra. ^ ^ u^lGoWmonweelth Petliementery

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Other point which I ihmk ,ion^ of which bur /National: Assembly U a 
w need to watch here fs the. question of the n^ember. 1: would say that the Comraonwcpltb,
O AU. ^Ve are inlcr«l^ in A&ican unity because ^ i Iwraed about it and saw if in lU own 
we feel'thaf there is much of interest to us and • Is a v«y 8ood:drganlzationi. It^ only
there is much that we need to unite as African these nations of the Commonwealth mret, .
countries. Now, if w loin the Commonw^ih either in courses or conferences, that we realire 
Woe and form a Secretariat wth certain definite jjQtsy niuidr wc have in common.
constitutions and a Secrcta^lGcn^ and so oil. . , Purina our course, which lasted for about
what is going to the posiuon of our Secret^- ^^^; ^.„i^. ;ipart from’ studying ihe' Patlia- f 
General of the Organireupii mentary system, we learned quite a lot about the
We Have to make sure about th^ to pmblel which are facing various countries. 1
On, might gire renmre.anyb^y^'JM S,i„t u„ fonnition of IhE SccreUriU is very
divide Africa to ay ittal Englith-weaking; Af^ ™,tui: in that it is . gomg to n step further.
renr tave joined. Btitsin, a_^yon^hsd tato^ toSd of jSt meeting diremring certsin
nnd join some^y.^, nn^.t^ te, .^^ yet fcBowed up by som
countriM HiU End thsl those sctlviUes. IhU would he s starting point,whereby
will join France, and those whatem problems wo discuss In these meetings.
wffl join.Portugal, and there.^ be no-^an or courses, or anything
unity. So, 1 think this is of that nature, could he tollonred up by.aome-
vey carefully and find out; inrtM tot we ^ol J,.- j^j,^ j -,jh tte, thatlhcGoyenmlcnt is,-
jeopardize or we do oni?asking ns to give it pctmissldn-to conUnoe .
things that M .nre comm^ to. thmp like com a„a consulutions, to M '
plete independence and unity of Afitoi. , ; ■ ',|jj , j„pia„nilihg,the propo^^con-

As f hiiil’ before, ,'Mr. Sp^t, Sir. qn the jp Sessional Paper No. .13.;, i
quesUon ' of devaopihcnt,’ we Jmd- ag^ and ,Government wiU also,accept that 
ngain that at certain tima we have to speak to ay on this MoUon U someUung
the devdoped countriM as dereloping “““1"^ which should be taken into account while they 
II seebts to me that certam "b'"^ «b''b.^re discussions.

cannot pay them, t^ will he put lotTOra. n similar. Also, some ot . our ptoWciinr-i£“jr£isrs

tlhe VlceFrMldrtrtl. : . . ,
^h^l^^^y be intending.;;

uihil b ralber more informative .and more discuss at their Conferences.. . . , - ,
formal tort of infomiaUon. which we are »YiDg - shDcuka: Thank you veryi much;iML
to the Home, and I would, therefore, the Speaker, I think-I‘was going a bit ahead, bull
Home to take note of what we arc doing and jj^that the’establishment of this SecrclarM/,
to approve'of it.. • wW hdp a great deal to bring about better und»;”;

Therefore. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move. standing, because it so happens that when you^ ^

(Guexi/on propo 1 do.makc up the agenda, and-I,stlunk- thi \.
Mr. Shiksko: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I nse to support secretarial will help a great deal in making 19 ’

the Motion, beause I am of the opinion Uul ascada, also informing ll^member co\»'.: 
this is the first time the Commonv.-ealih countries conferendei,
tove deejd^ at l^t. to be quite pra^cal and ^ equipp^ for what they, an ^
the aubliihmcni of aXommon^;m ib Secretamt ^ also decide what can li; /
u-ill.rin^ili^.^ow the done, and I think a Secretariat would be a betta: ::

Mr. Speaker, when attending the vSevenih Com-t . , t vr c v 1 k*i
rnonnSt Rehtionj Conference in Delhi, tint With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker. I :be| ; 
I learned that a:Commom»xallh Relitiops '
ference, and indeed the Commonv^'ealth as such, Tbe Assisaut Minister (or Finance (Mr. Okelo- 
U a sort; of club where friends meej/ talk, .Odongo): Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1, toa . 
CKhangc idcaj. and no de^ion « taken. For . rfsc to support ibc MoUon. I noUce that the 
mmple, no voung is required at such a con- Government has accepted the eslablishraent of. > 
ference or making any resoluUoos at such a con- ihe Secretariat in principle and I rise to support^ 
„ , iT .tf 1 ,1. this, but in supporUng, there arc a few pointi .-

think we arc already on that 1 would like to draw aUenUon to in regard- ' 
our way to being rather practical and stop talk- to the Sccreiariaf - , - ;
ing as friends in a club where people drink arid », e i. «• u . -say hdio to each other . Mr. Speaker, Sir, because we are quite com-.
‘ Mri Speeker, Ldid W. nilire thrt el Ihit
nmterence.it ™ reelly n ciuh.Whieh did net 'll °r 1intend to Ulc tuiy definite step or any resolu- ?"™“ »tS“i“<l‘>n. I haw, myself, ciperienced;. 
:tleas,is such, beause when Ihe qnesUon of Senlh «= mrel with, nthet,;.
Afria «s raised there. 1 thought a reialution A °ll>=r.“nnlnes. and syhen the,
would be paued to the dicet that all Common- get together, if it is.an economic r
wcahh countries would; implcntoii-the boycott reeling, sometimes there'
of .South African goods, and also the export of -* *“ common as.Common-* ;?
any goivb froih any Commonwealth eountoes to - ' ” countries. When it conies to •voting’on’*.; 
South Africa, biit there. Mr. Speaker, It was' - Sen«ral!y find that'differeht countries ■
made quite known that our friends in the United ^ noticed, for instance, whto;vrt’, -
i^Sdom. wiih all due respect, made it \-cfy dear ' Geneva last yw discussing e«nomic“
that we are only bere.as frireds and we cannot aH the under- :
get any deciuve decision to boj-coti this question countries were more or'lea voting '

front Com- ^ '•"tiiar. interests * while the'
monnalih reun nc to South Afria, ond they <>»'«« interests and whUe
mide It quite knoan to us, particularly ih- had other inlcrests. When-
S Sftr feU!t=l' « EJ, prepSri re as CommonSr^™. i.

; .^>«tl South A^a goods beause tJty are ln>d very lilUe in conunoti -
i liw? "Uch. to ilsS^ tf. fact, as far as ideas are i:

Atrida^St^'ilS ^ '■«= ns S /n 'S ‘■’“'^' a-Slish and manytf f
a tSeSh AhfaSS»sL Shakespare,.nnd could exchisge:

, ^nimAlnaas.ConlioenL . ' P“>i™ailary systemmd '?

ec

Cpa. to support

ference, but when we ettaWish a Commonwealth

(

jr
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BSs* pa«S5
S-SHiSSikS :::: Mo^vtr^: ^
Uko to hear from him whether Uii«Ki^wi/V»li- tell the House how much money was collected; ;; ;■,: - 'PtoiK^ ;..--mf,o.,!™,.lTwiier
section is to hi the only tccUon to ho tarmac-ed annually in Ni-cri- ;: ;:,,c«cj)/oh Wo. 1053 ,; . ; ; Mr-Spfther, .Sr, this milej^ond^l^
or whether it will go as (ar as Busia? (o) torn Trtelops Hotel; ; Wattle Bamc C&OPEhATlVE for Mtalkicos “^-«rftlMtory.^ tl^^c^ ^-cr^^

.Mr.^metU Mr.SpeaVer.Sir. lhat iswhat l .(«from Aberdarcs NaUonal Parks;' Nau^ .skei thh; MmUter" (or C<>: S
. (eland how milch money was put aside (or-.;- operattves tmd MarteUnf- . i : „£ au’eountries'which has-c. accepted to be in.

.itKJsf-*""'*”--
?Ki,(ss.'s,?s?2ia'S;' gysgsaaea^;sii«'safsacKg

SESSSSSS

‘ STss.'s'SKSSkrES

(
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2fe^g^SS£. 
ssssEar?ts^ss

only rJon for not onrworing is that romcooo 
dse has the nsponsibaity..

Wo wai go on to the neat qudlion.

rite hUahtatWltahh and Honi^ . CMrlion No. 2063 >
not seven deai^ came to light Out of these so. Inland Revenue Department Income Frou-

'1‘ four cases were hot diagnosed as they bad never ; ’niApiNQ Ucenc^ Fi^ , . ! ' .t , i
, been r^rted to our doctors, but it is presumrf \ Mr lialala asked the Minister for , LocilV

almoslitiitanUy after the onset of symptoms. The Jte Minbitr . for. Lwal GoTtfninenl ..(Mt: .
father of the three children who came, from Sagim): Mr. Speaker,.Sir, I beg to reply..'Ihe^ ; ' 
Uganda, went to the said village after the death Inlnd Revenue .Dcpaitmeai no longer iaueii 
of his children, contacted the disease fifty days traders* licences. The Traders’ Licences 
later and subsequently died.

The other tvio deaths were caused due to gastro- ^ ^ ^ .. a
enteritis and mild sleeping sickness which could i“ue various categories of traders liwn^ .^ '
have been avoided had it been reported earlier, ; sum of £20,470 was collected by the Nairobi City . ;

■n.tr un^ .c^u, rtpom «« made eevcml goundj _and WOO^V Mumcipd ;
weeks after the death had occurred. The chiefs traders licences last ,
and headmen] are instructed to report such Mr. Balahu Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the 
deaths Imm^ialely, but in this case they were* f^ct that the Govemmeht did not collect trading .< 
not inform^' by the relatives of the unfortunate licences from Nairobi traders for the las: two 
vltrilms until many dajs . afterwards. and from Mombasa traders for this 'year7,r

‘ ) could the Minister tell this House why the issue r
hlr. Odero^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, is j the of- trading licences has been' suspended, resulting 

Minister aware that immediately after two deaths in such a big loss of income to the Government? 
occurred, this was reported to the 
then the Givemment did not lake any

been repealed in its application in the Nairobi . 
Area and the Coast Provmce. Local authorities .

aulhbriliw w^we anow^cto
the one of which we are spea^ Is not used,^ 

suTrfmoteywffl be te«f ca

objections.. boles for. them? ■.

^^l^.te^be^b^ aTl^tt™ SS up.oedc.U tb. ,te,Uete7 ^ / ■
?/!SMo«lem Company «ba. they compk^ -
making the', road?. --.'v. .'• '.r.t . ■

Use OF BORE-Hoiis Along the Kisdmu/ 
KEJucaoRoAD;■police and 

care or any
responsibility to report this to the health centres, 
then the following deaths occurred, because the' 
Oosemmenl ignored the first report

ARRIVAL OF AND WELCOME TO HIS “ “ 
EXCELLENCY THE PRESIDENT

[The Speaker amount the arrival 6f His '^ 
- Excellency, the President, the llonoiirabfe Afzee i ' 

Air. Otieedc: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not know . Jomo Kenyatta, MJ*.) , . '

Migoja Is very near both the Buicre and Sigo- Day, the second anniversMy of;;?
mete Health Centres, so if the report had been ' wKch is also the stcondTani-;
-made to any of these three centres, our neonle jMtablishmcat of this Parliament, i -
might have found out why the people bad died. y®“ aU like me to teU HtS^-
but 1 cannot speak for the police in this case. ‘ Excellency, the President how very gtad we are I ■ 

'Mr KkMiKAU.vf c 1 c. I think you would.like'-the Sir. ansing from lo coognitulaie him and his Govemraent on
d“lhs wre has-been achieved during these two v*^* ‘

Mr. OteroSte teked jbe Minister for Wolb,

Mr. OlltodK Mt. sptjkcr. Sir il ir.™ ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS I
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dnil ^liuvm A ‘HOUSE OP MPItESENTATIVES .•u7..isrJtWBi9« :;r’cn/ Onf AMX9*n 10
0Rd ;Ajuvo3 :7 OrdAiatn

W.so, why? , :

r lolo^ ftulhorilies,bnl ldo know»ihalwe!i*ve 
„ „ diirinn the neit finMcia! year, a definite ^ to

Health Facoi^ ON SmiEMaw Schemes ^i,h for aU settlementtcheines.
IVnrdi asked the. Mimst^ for H^ih indudins this one iniUasin.Guhn and the other

VCitron No. 20®

ot Sw condMoos?: : V.; -/»!,. Od^ Mr.: Spcato. Sir.

mmmm-

:‘7

airi soirMr; Sicker, could tho AsdjM

■ upulure “ “R^'U ’72™= ieoriTchL 10 buiS a school instrad ot aiding one uihidl
S?lS^ Sdy^.eeob^il.b, «.o.hcr bod>l^^,■:,, ip,:

•i^liciicd to Reding. ■ : , Mr. Moliso: Mr. Speaker, ! think that a flmte!
_ _ ;;jrraevanltorll»:question. ,; -;ir;: ;: i..-

■ . , CoalioitKo.IlBO Speaker (Mr. Slade): Ido not think‘it W; ;
Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade); We Kill now mps-e gjr. Mutiso. but perhaps yon hivp .

on to Jhe neat quHtion. Mr. Lorema, ,„,nj„g niote to say on this question. .

The Speaker (Mr. .Shde): No. .\ school; there is a proper channd; whereby
The Ashtut Mlahler for lattmal Secimty people din apply for aid through the.GDVero-, 

tnd Defw*' (Mr. Aigwtags-Kodbek): Mr. menu If the hoh. Member is interested, I .;wbuld 
Spesker, I iHak this’question has already been welcome any suggestions and I would even ask ^
dealt, with and it is on the Order Paper by mis* him to come to my office and I would explain'

the procedure involved.

-•

take,

already?
C

Minister says that there is no Govemment school- 
in that area, when is the Government soln8<to|:hfc ioreaa: Yes. Sir. ; ,

Iht ^csktr (Mr. Slade): We wiB move on to establish a . Ooveinment secondary sehoof-Jm ; :
. ■ Boroet?. It---

r ■Baassir.tSsa:
S.'S3iSS'£i?J!35.’S ^S5j«£,,'Sffi3“vS';3:

. aisssssss

the next quadba then. ;

Qwrfion No. 2004
; Oov’nKircKT SricoKjiutY Saux^' P* Bomet
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house of REPRESEpATlVES -: isr3WBl96S»fapmLdi A ’l OmI Autm 6Orel Answersj Hetiets of Uetkins lor th^ AJjommM

l^rcsdrat* • - - j “.ft' , ‘v''

pri^e iitti^ ' ' ■■ , ’!

Pnsidait. ................................

mo W iilr WaiStlii. who usiisUy Mis US in Ihii mir, ii

SSS;™m Pil« Sc^e (OuMuu m 1061X ,. d=cU0«.Jb .«prhim a> Acuug Duputy Spuaka .,;; 
tod i^n on Thursday. 3fd June, at 6 pjiu to during that penod
enable Mr. MaUori-llumbo to raise the matter {Hon. Members apptaudoJi
of polici'with regira to the future of ^ \r.^ ;: j: • ,
Sehooli (Qu^ons Nos. 2009 and 1064 &om Mr. ’ -. <jj,j speaker (hfr. Slade): I thank hon. Mem- ,

■ bers^ and I take that to be agreed by the Hoose^ !: 
t • . and ! thank Mn Mat!'also for undertaking the .

iupFiauMrAuY EsmuTB^No. 4 of 1964/65-
-.fRECURSa^.-. •■,-'•••• '

SbFFLiiuEOT«.Y J OF 1964/6^^
■ . ' f . UEVELOFUEIir 

THAT i suib out

S'nTI 5Sr“*Masinde).
Uave of Absencb op Speaker akd Eiechcn 

OF Dmnr Speaker
PAPERS LAID

TE=followius^vU«iaoutMTObu:-;

dlh PrUimmury

otlhc 700th Auuivcmty ot Simou do Moulforfl 1965/66 EsUniilcj of Recurrent apendilurc ot.

!i=:>-5« ??65/66.
urtU iSlmdrfiby SiMten ind PirS Wy 'he Miniaer .jitr EaHwmit: Flaming-mi! , 

SiTpiSSta Sdr^ Son/^ Dc.rfnpn.rnt Wfr, Mioyn) u„ behdt of Ihcf:SXn,M^oM!^'2S«M°ly't -Almtecr>r»,nncO-‘ —j;;
Queen., U , ,.f. , ,. 'Economic Survey,, 1965.: : i

1964/65 Pevdopment Supplemeatary, Esti-' 
mate No. 2. .Branch ot the O 

AuocUtion to atten QuAusstMi OF Inquiry J Sihfta Attaocs 
w ISIOUJ ?

orap™™.^o.s
; CiietffOrt wo.^/o. , . , - _ TtT__ .njri.1^ Kir 'rnrjfccf ^ ^ir' 1' obi^N

Nl^,;^lr’“^ir'^tM^rSS: 2ruf°Em “S to
Soh^'cmMfiSmJ^iouthUtoS. Office ol the ViePrMtot.

1
.a -rue

. s '.
Moreover, on our,way back from England, the (By the Minister- for Economic Planning 

Spe^W of Ite Seale and I have been invited by Devr/opmenr (Mr. Affcqycr)) \ '
the Federal AuemUyoI-Yugotfavia to vial them ^ - n/.f.-.rt v e * • » -...,.
M a Delegilioo from this NaUonal Aiimbly., ^ Allure. Annual Report... ^

shall maka a full report of the prdc^ngs on ' ^°'‘ '^®”“'^^""cndrfl«imdljffur6andfy)i j 
euf.retuiu . . ,' ; Se^ional Paper No. 12a of: 190/65. olistfv^

.Assumi^nowthai you have kindly accorded ; »«ons on the proposed National Provideat ’’ 
^ l to-Mki-ou also to elect

, ipaSiSS '
- Md aandmiO^rs require any Member who IS

;notices OF motions

M 1 do 001 thlalt Hat foioS deS^u"^ Ttora (Mr, Olidi- ■
~Ti«.Mpon«M«:U«oUdeJ^ '

dM'
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BEFUBllC OF KENYA

A :TBB NATIONAL \ .

!' ..y. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Btet Partisanmt-^Second Sesdoi>-HO)^

(First Parliament established by the Kenya Independence Orda in Council, 1963)

Toesday/ist

■The H^use met at thirty,minules past Ttvo 
otiock.-

y Senate MESSKiBS OH Buis 
I hiyc to inform hen. Mmben ttat I hove 

received messoges from the Senate ae foUom:—
The-Conitlliaion of Kenya-(Amatdmmil\BiU

■ i , : . : m m No. Si) .......

The AgndJtural (Amendmehi) BUJ (fl/fl No. 48)

The rrnJeDit/mlei Bill (BiilNo,;61). ;‘

■t/
[The Speaker {hfr. Slade) in the Chari 

; .>RAYERS

COMMUNICATIONS FRO^! THE CHAIR 
- A^OT To Acre

fitTSThaV^HliS&c^^Ptmitof has 
tmented to the'foUnwini Mis:-
Hoi

SuoaTAGE OF Hansaud RETOtoEas 
The Oral U that hoti. Metnhera are douhilesa

ssa y
Daieof 

Saiate 'Asotr
<:

l-MS ?-«S 5^\

itiit ‘ 9-M5 5-5-65

V-Wi 9+M
..■ *:■' ;, V ‘-r: I;-:* ? '

'li- 196S
.\

U4S MS 54-65

H I-16pp.
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